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The inten ctionl -be t wI4,en rrteJllberlB of a hUNn populatiOJ\
; '. \
:~.' ~.av~ ~~~9 .~.e.,:?. t he.t.• pb:je~ ~a:ter . of a n th ro po l 09 i c a l ItuC\.~e~ .
: My..C'h ~f t he behni o r invo l v ed i n the8~ i nt e r action s is
lear ned be havior that 11 p a rt of t he extene Lve repe r toire • •
of S~1tab~e re .~~.e l!l "pecUI1ar t o an entire 50ciety , ~r p~r~-
s oc i e t y . :..=----- i . .
I l'litial ly , this thesis , whic: h t o ecee e xtent employs a '
t echni que fo r purposes of i llustration I nd expla na t i on
". ' .
simUar to th at o.! " t h ic k description" ~Geert z 1973: a-aor,
is c oncerned wi t h"r e v e alin9 tho se behaviora l respon s el ~hich '
: . .
are appropda te 'to t h e aa n n e r i n whic h a gr o u p of cont~p~ "
orary i nshore l obl t er f!sherllle n perce ive . ~rgenhe , an'd
Ill.Ilnipula t e f! .sJ:1inq space .
. fo l lowi n 9 ' th is , th e o b servat ions of s p a t ial patter ninq
which emerqe f r oa this i nv e s tiqa t i on a re placed wi t hin;-a
IIOre ' encompuainq a nalytic fr~worlr. , t he Theory of -G8lIle~ .
By u s i ng- th~ analytic procedure t o ba rnelll real~ty , I S
well .. t o de'pi c:t t h e l oqic unde rlyi ng- th at r ea lity, it is
4.ntended that a p.tJ.Ill patter ni nq ~Ul b e viewed as a fun c tion ,
. not only oi t h e cd t u t' al backqr ound of t he people ' bei nq
stud ie d , b ut allo o f t he man y re lation s hi pl, a c:tivitiel , a nd
ell\Ot i ons which develo'p in t h oae situation. eharacteriatic
I "-- .•
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'l'h1.l s t udy i s principally concerned vith describing
I ' " . '
a nd exp laining how ma r i ne space is perce i ved, ,?r ga ni ze d ,
~nd m~ipulated by the i nshore IQbs ter fi sh e['1flen " of Gra.~d .
Ha nan, a :small island CO!lllllunity si t ua ted oft the so ut hwest ·
' .. .1'
coast of ,New Brunawi c k , Canada .
I n : t he p a s t , ther e have be en a . vil r i e 't y of ' appr oa che s ( I
used t o exam i ne . the percepti on , organ i zatl cm, p'nd use o f
space . Generally , howe ver , these i nvestiJi.~ t ive interest s
have been subsumed under t h e more populari zed l abe l of
t erri t o r i a li ty ' a concept which r.,efer.. to - tholle adaptw
i~e ' intefa~tion s be.breen hWlllln a na non-h~n POPula~ion9
and thei r e nviornments - [Carpenter 19S BI 2). Rega r d l e ss
. " ".....-
of such f nc l us i ve l~beli ng , i n view o f the fa~t tha
thi s stur:ty is c oncern ed .wi t h a na l ytic method~logy 411 well
.. s with' !thn09r aPhY , it s e elllB ap~rapr ~a te~ that .s ome a t -
t e nti on be 'q i ve n t o exhting investiqiltlons of t lilrr i t or-
I ,
i a lity , I'The rationale f or introdUci~g this ~tudy i n such
a manner is based on what ap pears to be Ruhn 's [19 62L•.
1 . '. ' .
suggestil n tha t explanat ~on i mplie s proce u . II~~.~, of
co u r s e , ~e ference i s made , not only t~ ·the histor i ca l
- dl!lVelopme,nt o f the t mPi r i c a i ' phenomenon under' .1~~·e Sti9Iltion ,
-. II . . ' ; .
. " !' " ~ '
'\. ~ '.,- :
I
- 2 -
bu t a l so , to t h e deve loPJ:len~al process (e a ) o f th e .a p -
proach(es) Use d to i.nve 6t i~ate a nd .ana l ys e t h a t ph enom-
Pr ev i ous I nve s tigat i o ns o f Territoriali. t y
Wit h the se brie f th ou g ht s' i n mind,; it is hel p fu l
to point · out .tha t some of t he ;mo s t useful so u r ces of
. hi stor~ca l con c epts co ncerning the natur e o f te rr i tor-
i a lity a re the studies of -.~a~;ly .b i ol og i sts ( c~rp~nt~r
195 8) . In fact, i t - .~as be~n "rnore specifica l ly sta t ed
t hat , · - I t has b e e,n evident since -the eariy 1 7 t h c e ntury
. .
t hat Borne anima l s po s sess an d de fend por t io ns of t h ei r
en v i ro nme nts . I t was not , however , un til El i ot Ho 'War d
pub li she d Territor y i n Bi rd Li fe uno) th~t an entir e
. . ..,
work _~a s 'g i ven over compl e tely t o ,t he s t udy of t e rritor-
iality" ~carpen ter 1 9 58= 2 ) . s ub sequ ent , t:.~ flowar .d 's .
c l assic s tudy , .a ddi t i onal ~eport s veee - soo n co mple t ed
whic h o f f e r ed explana t ions for the exi s t ence of simiiar
" . "
t raits exhibite d by other s~cie s of non- huma n life (e . g_
fish , ' d,ee r , rodents , and r e pt ile s ) .l






.!', - l .,;'
" , ' .
'.
Genetl llY • .l t u dl.. carr~ed' · ·OlJt · ln tl'l~. ttldl~lon
'. placed CQnJiderab~e ~~phaS 1s ~f~ t~e notion. t hat , " te'~­
ritor ia l1ty can be r le9!lrded a's a M~n s o.t re iat; ~g_ t he
. n e eds o f non- h Ulllan ~pula t i ons t o tl'le-£r env lrotlJlie n t s ·' ' '.' _
(c.a~nter 19 5 8 : 2 4 21. Conse q uently . 1t · v e.r Y-,Of t~n. ";
h a ppened th at t hese s tud i e s re v e aled ';' nwntte r of. rune-
tiona wh i ch are ~ ful filled eue Eo t he acceptance 'o .e cer.-
tain ' territor i a l · ~·r i.nc 1Ples: :' ; For fl x am~l~ ; Lt ,aee ms
th~\ ~ss~~lion tot a ' .terr I t o/=y tends' t9 allo w ior t he .
.; ..balaneed di8tr itTti~n of, an' ,an~,~l!:OPUlati~n ove~ ,i t s
area o f occup~tipn (CArpent,er ,1 9 58 : ' 2 4 31•. . sll1ila·r l y,
it, can ahO !.~ ~e~n~ ti-'a.ted eee e . a Cl?S e ·corrt1. .t ~:n, .
exis~. betlle~htlrenCil t o terr 1to~ ia1 Pri.nCiPle s · ~~d . .
. the .e xuar.be h a .vIor ex~ib ited by vario us llI\~illlal popul -:-
a tiollS .( f!;;dlQe r uii i ; ' ] 7) . 'Al li O', i t ' c a n be .i U'u s t ra t e d .'
t hat !a c r cee re iaH~.hip e xi ,ts be~...ee~ ter~itori~1ity
I " , . •
and aQg r e l ,lve e.n1Jnal ' beh a vior (Carpente r 1 9 58 1 2) , .
Fin aii~. · i~ add}tion io :~~vea~in.9 t~~ .e and '-a, . ,:
va riety o f ot h e r te1 a.t.lon.hipl between ~ "on':h~,an be-
~ . - . . .
tUlv i or a n d phy a ica,l ;pace , .the s e ear,l y stud ~ e'B conelu~ed
t h a t mos t animals 1I~.r~ture 'spac e i~:~nall.Y ,. lha t~. 1a,..
~ The f r e e r.lOve meJ;lt .o f an ani1naL • , • doe. not in fll ct
occur 'ev e n In the limited ace tio'n o.f.:tli.l! fiei:~' VEl" c all




">ut )liq lTl y ' diff~ri:nHated· ~' I Hed'ige r i 95 0: 12) . .Quite
:. 's~~i:~hen f':t h';l!e ea~ly s~~.l:es aCk~Owledqed th~t ma ny
lll)l..mals n eve the abi l J.ty to conceptually s ub- d i vide
their ' llr~a; S of oceupat:io~ into se veral smaller, more
'f;n.t: t ~~~~]:-:·Un i.~·~ . ;~~h 'as' Sleepi~~ " locat ion~: - hunt ing
at-eiu, " breedin~ ~ ";~undS " "-q d t he llke . Moreover , f 01-
. ' low~nq:'tQ~se and,-'~imi lar 'f i n d i ngs , it was soon accepted
• " , " • . I •
. ,.t ha t"t he .man"y, function,s'.ll:er:v ed b~ t he po ss ession of
"' ; ,lcr r i~r i~ l - cOncePts ' a r e very important .~n ~aintaining'
~~~ condi t i ona wh ic h a re nec es sar y f or l1lpecies survi'l? aI .
< , '. . and"_. ,'an 'o p t imUildynamic sta b ility o f a pop plation is a
. ~~ourable. condition f o ,r spec ies . s urvival ,h (ca rpent~r •
195 8 : 244 -4S) ,
l ~edle sii t o say , these valuab l e ins i ghts i nto t h e
\e:~itori a. l ~havior of ~on- human populations . d id not go
u~no~iced by othe r dis.ciplines,' pa rticularly t hose in-
t.er e sted in formulat in "g explanations for h urnan s patia. l
betia vior , For tpe lIOst ' par t , ear l y ' i nves tigation o f
- ,
hwnan spa t i a l be!l a vi or ~as s t a r te d i nt,he ~.oc:ia l scien ce s
,unde r , t~e gui dance of the lo - called ec ological sch ool'
which au~scribed t o th e prinb i ple that, " . • , wherever
i n a bo r ig i n al Jl.m.eri cll, a well marke d ecologica l area
can b e ~el i neat~~f the r e one , wi ll f i nd a c ultural area








. prOduc~.: : th i !> phenomenon of uni forini t,Y, "" ' ecOIP~i~a l
r e la t i o n here, and n o doubt" mechan is;n i nvo l ved/ whi c h
wh en"laid bare, wi i l qive an ad e quat e ' s~ienti fic 'ex-
p lanation of t he phe nomenon: rIlH s'Sl e r . 1 9~6; ,','2:16- 17') .
'I' , " .. , ' . ' : ,' .
. As 'a consequence of t hb ecological de terminism,
.'i t hap~Jn~d that ~nvcsti9~tive approacJ:le'~ .eo t~;rif~~ial - ' .
.b~ha~iorl too k a n ,.brup' cum. In,~a~ bf I~O T!e~.nr,ra~~,n?, '
on t he e'r eecee of. the 'var i ous i?te ctions !?"f't ..ree n' .pop- -
I . '" ., ' " . . ',, '
u lationsand the ~,"enVi~onments. a?~erents to . ~hi ~ ecc -e
10.,:10a1 ' ,,;r.a?itl;;'n Pla~e'd " iricre.ased " e'mPha_s~ s -o n' l)'la~~ .
environment interact ions E..!£ ~" The e nd ~e !:i tilt o~ ~uch'
deter~inistic a t ti t u d e s saw th~ s tudy o f territoriality '
rede:f.ined:; to include the. .st udy' o f .human' spa t i a l pa'tt~rns
as .t he s e are e ffected by ,en~ironmental f actors or .
, ' ,
a Lt ern andvefy , as t~e study of the form ' and d evelopment
of human cQJllll\unities. I n fact, t his new eppxoech c t.c
" ,Q terr itorial ~nve~i9at!on was s O .,readily ac c e pt ed 'th a t
" t he cUltu~e-area concept was a .comlllunity product of
nearly the who le sc h o ol of Arnerican.an thropo l09!sts"
(~ro~ber\1931 : 2S0) •
. From such early beginni ng s " it -is ' poss ible to t.rac e
t he tlis t or y of th is ecological interest i n human spat ial
' ..
behavior from early determinism (Maso n 1895 1 t hr o u gh
- - ' -- P o sai b i l' is m (GoldenweiBer 1933) to area l d ifferen tht ion
r,
(S te wa rd 1955) . Furthermore~ g iven these deve lo pments
c
(
withi n .tbe eColO?ica l sahool itself .., it, followed that
terri t o r i a l i t y, on e-or this school 's n;ajor investigative
i ~terests, was also heavily 'inf liJenced by the theoretical
. .' ,
and/or metnodo l ogl c al pre.judlces peculiar to eac h staqe
of t he school 's de ve t ope e ne , -For examp le , i n formu l at-
'\ .. . .
lng wbat has come to .~ ~ca lled the law of limited pos-
&i.bi~ i.'t ies, GOldet'e iBet (1 933) noted t hat'culturll1
fo rm ,has limits Sjt,bY na tural con~itions wh i c h make for
c e r tai n r eselltllll.nce !!." Also , an d in a so mewha t similar
f ashion , t heo r e t ica l _d i s pute s, '1ndi'l idual resea rch in-
' t e r es t s . a nd cu ltural' or raci al bi~ses have l e d t o
. oJ . . .
further d ~Yisions wi t h i n the ge~eral fie ld of sociolog i c -
a l in~uiry . As II res u lt, new sub-disciplines such as
psychology, geography, sociology, and anth;opol09Y hav e
bu r ie d , perha p,s un)ntenti onally , the concept of terr itor -
iapty under l abels ; e cUl h ,r t o their own i nterests.
In th e field o f ps yc ho logica l i nq u i ry , f or example,
B. F. Skinner (1 949 ) sough t t o ex plain human spa t ia l
b.ehavior in ternis o ~ ne\lral devel~pment . Although suc h
an appr~ach ". h~OCl spatial pa tterni: q :~Y have co fn - ,
cided nic e l y with co ntemporary evolut l.onist th in king
a nd , I n add i t ion , .may ha ve bee n u se f ul f or cross-cultural
c omparisons , i t remerne t hat this approa ch d i d not always
. II:
'.;
_i_ -:- ...:.;_'- ~_ ..:-.
""I
- "7 -
po i n t to a tho ur ou gh unde rstal)ding o f ~he be ha v i ora l
patterns be ing i nv estigated . -This def iciency :is cs -
. p~cial lY obv,loU9 s i nce i t can be ~emonstrated ,t ha t verx.
simi la~ behavioral patterns can b e r elated t o e ntirely
diffe r e n t anatomi~~ l entities . For e xamp.i e , . i t . ha s been
r c c o_9'ni zed tha t "whe n dealing wi th the "u se of space
';;'on? Americans , 1 t is im'porta n t for the proxemicist to
kn ow a s much a s, po s s i b l e abo~t the phys iology of the e ye .
In c ont rast , wt:cn d;ea ling with A~ab subj ects i t is j ust
&!3 i~portant to pay st~ict at~ention to olfaction" (Ha l l
~ 96 8 : 8 4.1. Essenti ally, t hen. wha t w.as overlooked i~
. .~his. behav iorist a ,pproach t o human sp~tlal behaVio~ was
the ...fact t ha t com~ar-:b~e. Ph.ysi,?loqiciI;l and anatomical
struc t ures can , and often do, l e a d t 6 be havioral patterns
w.hich ; ~n t h? s ur f a c e , may not seem to sh~re a ny corrunon
~lement . This gai,n , if i ndeed it is a gain, in t he
search f or phylogc:ne t i c c auses o f human behavi~ral
races o f Ehe se- causes'.
Geog.raphy is ~nother ·disc i p line whi ch wa sted li t tle
ti,;,e de,veloping approaches directed toward t he i nve s t-
i gat i on of human ter r i t o r i al i t y . I n fac t, t he theme
c ultur a l land scape, Whi ch re fe r s t o studie s " co ncer ne d
wi t h 'hpw i nd i vidua ls pe rceive the i r en vi ronme nts and the
-: 8 -
influence t hat historical , cultural, and physica l factors
exer t over this percepti on " (Lowenthal 1967: ,, 1· ) is
one Qr "the most enduringthernes in geography . Basically,
thi~ cu~tural landscape theme. deve loped ~ut Of ..t~o tr~~
iti~n.s , in 9c09'raphy . Th.c first traditio~ has i ts , r e e es
in . t he r e po'!'t 8 o f "e ar l y ~xplorerll lll nd tends t o be hlgh.ly ,
. , . "
descripti ve. Con~equ'7ntly, t he I'llijodty of 8tud~e8 ca r-
r i~d ~n i n £his tradition tended to emphasize "t he con-
cret~ and the ,visi~le , the form~tion of the phys.ical land-
. Heape , and t he many varied pa tterns of man ' s activities
within :.each e~virON'len,t 6. ' (~n9lish and . Moyfield 1972: n .
Mor e r.:.e~ently, thl~ 'cul t ur a l l an dsc ape the~ has
been associated wi t h a trllJHtion wh i ch is c~iefly con-
c erne d with ft llla '?-! S eere in changing t he r ece of. the
earth, ~an-environment systein s. and 'lIIan' s perception of
~ii; e~~ir~nme~nt~ (Lo....en~hal · 1 9 6 5 : 3) . Briefly. this
, mor e recen~ in terpretation of , t he t a s k ·of e.ultural land-
scape s t ud ies ",a s introd uced into American geo qraphy
by carl. Sauer (19 25) ' a~ II reaso,nab le a lternativ~ to the
the n- popular ,no t i on t ha t t he environment is the active
\ .•._., _ .
- - - ----'-c. ." '~""''''' ...._;.....---,-
, •. ,!
"l ge nt ~n m.lI.n-~nvironment relation~ ; 2 ,J:n effect; then,
the new ta sk of geographers was to observe the fonnation
of ,cultural landscapes and, f ollowing s eoee , most ge o-
graphers COlle:ct-~d data on house types , ba rns, churches,
fenc'es • . and tech~ology . At the same time, mllny of these
early landscape - studies ~ave been marked by an h istoric-
• aI perspective with spe"cial elll~halJis placed on natura ~
I
and/or cultural pr oces se s. It remains , nevertheles s,
_that ,~hi S apPJ:oa c h s till ' PC?~ saS S (l.5 ce~tain weaknessr,B,
the most important being its intense preocpupation with
, t he visible landscape . That is, studies carried out in
this tradition preB~nt a some ....hllt static view of reality
s.i,nce they empha~i%e form at the expense of process . In
f act , this ~ontirUin9 attentiori to form c an be r eqarded
a s' one 0: the maj o,; influences behind "bhe nClJl ec t of
"t ho s e l e ss obvious f or ce s which, i n many cases, form
t~e very foundation for explanll.tions o"f ;the splltial
patter~,~ resulting from humlln behllvior~ (~nlJli8h and
2sauer's ' emphasis on the role Of "llI/ln in changing physi'cal
~~a~~:yt~~;~p~~~~~~ll~o~~~~.i~~Il~Il~t~e8~~~~~~~t~~~l~~ity ,;)
culture and en virorunent become ,exceedingly compleX ....hen
follo....ed out _. • ;. this complexity makes generalization
ve ry unprofitable, on the ....hole . In each situation or
area, different natural factors are l ik e ly to be ,{m.,
pinging cncufeuee with different intenslty~ (Kr er




Mayfield 197 2 : 5-6).
Event ually, nov evee , thi~ ~xceSsiv/terttl"bn to
form has been 's uppl cl!Ient ed by efforts which place em-
phasis o~ mak i ng attempts to document the impact of~
va rious 89c1a1, religious , I:Ind political ' fo rces on t he
physical appearance of t~ .:environmel)ot. In , t his wa y ,
this SOllle~hat more ae8~h~:t:lc approachtoward<exp l a i ning.,
hur:tan behav ioral pa t t e rn s c an be regarded as a fu rther
' attempt t o integrat~ t he ' physica"l and' -cul t~ral eny iron -
menta. T~at is, this a ppr oa ch s~u.cce-~ded in providing
va l uable Hl.s "lghts into hurn.an behavLoral p rocesse s ; i t
h"s il lti5tratedand thurninll.ted . complex r elati onsh i ps .
':. whi ch exist between man ' and his. en v ironment} : it has
provided documented ev idence of man I s pr e f e r en c es for
specif i c na tural surround.s . i n summar y , then, i t s eems
tbat 'geogr a phy is 'no l onge r inter ested only in how man '
work s withi n his ;e nvi r onme nt; it i s a lso in~erel!ltec"l i n
how man ' i ni e r na l h e s th at e nv i·ronment .
Fina.,lly , a ....o rd of caution is neces sary ~ Es s en t - : /
ially, it mus t be no t ed t hat geographer:~ who fo llow '\
t'h i8 l atter a ppr oach may be , and o ften are , "re fe r red
t o .4 S being beh.avior- oriented" . IYi - Fu · Tuan 1968 1 1 76) .
II.s a r e s ult, t he 's o- ca lled behaviorists i n geography
mulll't r emai n aware o f t he fa.c t that "hum an beha vio r
. ] ' ..
~.,





pa tte rns are t he result of i nteractions. with - t~ el'\viron- . '
ments : the physica l - no n- reactinq e nvir'onment -a nd t J:le
cul tura l o r !loc la l r eac ting env i r onmen.t: (KlI.sp er son
1911: ' 4) . This point i s e s pe c ia l ly important siru::e
many' , geoq raphe r s , whi l e they ve r y like ly r.·ecogn he :t h a t
huma n- po pu lations interac~ with their environments , "d o
not have as thelJ: 'pr i llWl'r y aim the ana iys i s of human be-
hav i or ,' I n f ac t, in recent years it of ten seems that
many ~e09'rIl.PhllrS "" been more"1inten t i n rell.ctin~ ""?"
the t raditions o f their disCiPl ~ne, rather than. formu la-
ting hypotheses about human be hav io;-1I.1 patterns. Gr anted,
. .
changes ha ve occurred i n ge o g r ap hy, especially I n the
a reas o f q uantitative methods , model building , co~£n iti~e
a na l y si s , and the degre~ of empha s i s p laced on t he re-
l at i o ns h i p be t ween s pati al f orm and behavior . At t he
. ~ . . , .
sallie t ime , however . Il\Any geographers ,st i ll utilize the
e -.
~timulus-reBponse ~del bo r r owed from ps yc hology and ,
by d o ing t his, hav e t en de d t o str ess the 'impor t a nc e o f
pheno~ene: which could ' be readi ly coun ted , classified ,
a nd an ll.1ys·ed .:3 NOW;" it ca n be a rgue d that such an ap-
p roach l\Oe s have it s me rit s b u t , concurrently , i t sh ou ld
. .
3 ' .. , • "
Cho r ley a nd Haggett (1 967 ) 9 !fer a thorough d iscus s ion
co ncer n ing the u se o f st i mu1;'us - r e sponse mode ls in geo -






also be re~~gnhed that geog r :sphy has no t ItIade any sub-
stan tial progr .e ss t o....ard the formulation of genera~ l aws .
which pon8ss crosafcultura l applicability . Rather, t he
d.iscipline, h:l.8 r erna/ined .sOtrllWl).a t cUl~u.re -~und , a t le4st .
in II gen eral. sense . For examp le , it has usua l l y ha ppened ·
that ge oqrll.phers; a fte r r e co gn izing that s imila r spa t i a l
arrangeinents existed i n di f fe r e nt c ultur a l settings, ex-
pl aih ed : t he pr ese nc e of those simi l aritie s <IS r e spon s e s
t o ·similar envirolullent~l con diti ons . 4
.I n more recent years , 'ge~graphy ha s ~ea~ted ~ga inst
t hi s behaviorist tendency by seeking to participate ", i t h-
" in an i nterdisciplinary framework . co ns eq uen t l y , ' i~ is
cOllllllon ly a ccepted by, many pr e s ent - da y gecXjraphers . t ha t
the -most detailed an~ p t"ofitable research into hUll'lan
spatial ~havior lies, no't in ge09ra~hy a l one , but rather, ..
in some k i nd of interdi!lcipl i nary composite ,called
proxemicB whi ch i s de fined ~8 ~the s t udy of man ' s use
of "epe e e as a apec,iallzed e laboration of c ul t ur e- (Hal(~
196,6 : 83 ) . 'ree geographers in t hi!l t ra d i tio n , t he ma i n
t hi-u.a t '·of . r e searc h "h~~ ' be en , and continues to be , th~ '
demonstr a tion that h~n spa t i al ; .~"ttern. ;Ja r y cross-
c\l1.tura ~1y. or, i n othe r words , ~hat spat ial be~vior ill








.. . ' .
spectlve , app roached t he pr ob l em o f hWlla n spa t i al be -
. .
. cUl tu~~ ':'sPeCifie.
Turf;in~ ,nov. to the gene;al fie ld Of 'S~iol09ical
lnqui~ . i t c~n be s ho"",, that arithropol~y and i t s "








.·h av l o r with met hodo l ogi ca l and theoretical b iase s not
un'like t~ose alre~dy ·u~o.cl at~d with psycho logy ' a nd geo :"
grapl1y. Fo~ exempj e-, with , their invell t.igative .r oo t s
firmly an c hored in t~e h1qh1y detennini .s tic att itudes
foste r ed ,b y cUl turs-~~vi~runent s tudie. (e .9 . ~ MASon
1895 ) . ·ma i'ly ear l~ an throPol 09i s t s f ocu se d t he l.r a t t e n -
tion o~ . t he o~.erved fo raa of hUMan IIpa tial be~vlor and. .
the . manne r i n whilf h ,t h..e have been af fe cted by" e nv l r on-
_ J u l condi t }.on a . ~lIpecial lY c harac t er ist i c of this
' I ; . . . .
t r td ltion i~ anth.:opol09 Y are th e ....f r k. of ~roeber (19 32)
_.an d ~"sler (19 26). .on e very i nt e r8ll t i!"9 consequ enc e
of t h i s app r oach t o -..hwnan spatial be havior is the f a c t
tha~ any parti'cu;l'u fOr1ll o~ ' s pa tia i p«tterf\l:~9 self!~~ed
f or a naly s i a . a lthou9h ,fer t.a i nlY depend ent upon th e s oc-
iety being i~~.ti9at!)d~ was also fe lt to refle~t ,t ha .t" : .
i ': socie t ies ' evo l u t i onary advances a. well . roe examp l e ,
. whe n di scus sing Kroe~er l ; Cultura l and Na tur a l Are as of
Na~ive North America (1932 ) , it is frequently pointed ...out
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tends t.Q coincide with a per i od of successful organi :z:a-
c : .. ... ' f . .
1;10n 'o f cu l t ur e co:,tent - that is, the ~,,~ani.zation of
ideas,..- 8~yle8. a nd IItanda.rds · (Singer 1963: . v i ). It '
re mains, ne vertheless , th at r egardlesfl o f i t s int ent,
this approach often presen t ed a rig i d and ex ternalized '
. vi ew of hurnan beh"a vloral 'forms . Furthermor e, t he se
culture,-env:Lrornnent studie s have often r e s ul t e d in a
. loss 'o f much o f the richness of -human motivat ion and
int~rac~iOI'\. 'j, " ":"'. _" .~'. "
, ~entQa~~y, . however" .the tende ncy f or many antheo.;..
pOl09+S~8 (e 'r ' ~' _ Boas , I0dc~iffe-Brown . a nd Malinows k i ) .
t;o ~ar~y on pr olonged. periods o f . fie l dwork -helped to
shed ne.", li9~.~ on the intricate comp lexities p~l;'uliar
to the social lives of the ~ople being i nvestigated .
T~rou9H this , llnthropologist~ clime to apprechte the "
degr e e ' of in terre latedness between the rn~ny features
wh'i~h, characterize the lives ~'fany 'eoc i al gr¢~p. it~re ,
~ . . .






The ·d isc ot-e r y. of the integra~iVe function: o~
an . instituti9n~ usage , o r bel ief h. :t o be made
~~;~~~~i:~e~b:~;~~t~~~e~~'t~:~re::~':~t~~ ~~;ir
emotions . Not a l l effects ·a r e significant , or
&.~ l.east 'e qua lly ab . ,Nor is it the i mme diat e .
e ffect s wi th whIch we are f:l,nal1J' co nc er ne d ,
,'. bu.t 't he mare r emo t e .el,fects upo n 't he s ocbl
CO.hesion and ,~~nti ,,!uit.Y : S
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" . One e irly technique designed to gain this depth
of understanding is f ound in close association wi th
I) ,'" the , e a r l y l ,anguage s t udies o f Sa p i r (1 921) a nd Whor f
...........~--u;; 6 ) . pelrha PB t he most important ' feature i nhere nt
\ - - -
to t h i s ' e arly techn ique is the i nc reasing interest given,
. i . . ' '- . .
t o the pos s ible ,r e l a t i ons h l p between human l angua ge
I I •
a nd hwnan tho ugh t a nd behavior . In other . word s , -.We
~ re thu~ 'in'tlr6duc:.e~ to a ne w· pr ificip l e ~f . i~la~ivit·;·,
;iC~:-hO~d~· fh,~~ n~t .~ l:l ...ob~ervers are". l e~ '. by ~h·e · s~.~e
physical evidence to"1:he 's ame pictur-e of t he universe ,
. . ' 1 . " . ' .
, unless their !l i !!gui ,s .t i c backgrounds' a re simi~ar-
(Whor f 1936 : \ ,~ ) . ' Es s en tia ll: , ~here itppe ar t o be
basic hypotbe.$escontained . i n Whorf 's technique f ?r
language, a~al~sl s : "" F i~ st , that '~ll' h~gher le.v~l~ of
t hi nk ing are 'del?eJ)dent upon language . 'Se cond , that
the s truc~~re ~ Of t,~e ' la·~Uage on~ h.ab,1t:ua 1iy .u8es, ' in~ . '
.f l ;uenq ej ' ,t he ~nner ""'ln~~iCI1"'one ' j,s a ble to ~nderstand .
} ~la env.i~~~~.'· · · Th~ p:i.ctur~: ~~ the uni':e,rse ~hiftS .
from to~~u.e ' t o t onqu e...· (Chase 1 9$ 6 : v ii :
" . ~orf 's ·~yPOthese8 enc9mpas s a 'more genera). theme:
...which ha s been of int e rest to anthropologists for a .
•?umber ~: yea:s ••" centr~, t o th.!~ th!i!llle is , t h e not~on
o f 9r.~.ter ~~~qr.tion of ·the " ,s~ci.a~ . scie_nce~. In t~e
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po inted ou.t that, n.~here is a gre~; need, for 'co nc ep be '
.i, socia'l 's cie nc e who~~ u tilit; is. n e t. : l i,m; t eq to ~
si~~ie di~cipli~e but which ca~ be~·used by~ st~d;~t~ o"f'
seveJ;al lIoc ial ecsencee.un conceptua l .f Drmulation·s o.~ .
,. . . ' . '
certain o f their strategic, problpns ". (Gros s, Mas.c.n",
and McEachern 1958 : 3..25) .
"' One recent; a~d perhaps \Jl'ajor !" ~~~t:ribUtiO~.~o~i1rd'
realizin g such i nt egrat"i on i n the ~oc;ial sc Ie nc ea , ha s
.. .
been a dva nc ed by P.ik~ (195~.l . Stimulated by the eArly'
. language s tudies of Wharf and Sapir, . Pike has very ,
e ffective ly ~ombined s e ve r al t.heme a e (1) ,' t he d ~ fference;
be tween phYSiC~l . reality and . ~he d i screre cla s s i f i c.a tio n s
made of ~!tem by human beings : (2) the' need to ground
. . . ..
deac~iptions o f .c ul t ur a l mat. erials h i" t.~ rtr'l s re leva n.t t o
the s e data; (3 ) , th~ de sire to employ' th.e·: su~ces'! o f
linguistic ana lya~s i n the ' anal¥si.'a of o t he r cultur al
data , an d,. (4) the ne e d to .fit·-;roth t rpe s o t" data in to .
a cOlmlon framawork~, (Pike 19058: 25-27) . As· a r,ault~
. . '. ~ . '. ~
of this con tribut ~'ori . Pike may be " J;'~9arded a s an i n-. .
atigatar o f one of the moa t . tho~ough att.elfIPta '~so ..f ar
toward , a ,:gener~1 un de rs"tanding of hurilan "behavior . Further',:,"
more . t his a ppr o a c h, \ cOmbi~ed wi th. ~n' attention ,t o proxemica
I
. ,
. (Hall 19 681 1 promi !ls , . the ,d~~:1:\ . o f an~ l'y.is .ne~e.88a~~ t o
gain a ~re comp lete un de r s tand i ng . o.f.. huma n spat ial ,. ', .








Tur n i ng now to recent inv~ s:igat ion s of' hwnan
spatial .behav i or i n llIaritillle cultures, it appea rs 'that
"' : ...re;teili~h ha s ve r y o~t.en been . ca ~ried ou t on t ....o. l .ev e ls ;
.~.• Fi~st ,. research -In ee r est; 'ha s focused on t he question :
~:WhY . do c~~t'a~~··~'pa:!~l~,'patt.er.~s oc cu r ?6 For ~,he rn~s t
. . " ~ par~1!:' stllCl.i~~, .wh~.c!J hav e · attemp~ed to an s ....er thi s ques~ion
. he ve acc~pted ' t·he. obfi-e r ved ' s patial '~a:ttern s a s g ivens an d ,
fot·I~"".i~9,·thiS·" pI~ce grea~er ~mehas iil 'cin the disCo~ery
. _ ~~ f thO'J.J ~- extra-e?Vironment.a1. ,fe'a t ur e s ', (e.g . , kinship
t i e s , .:,e s i denc e rule s " mar r,i age regulat i o : s;- :ooa l . ' h ~ s­
.tory , technology , and others ) which maf be se en as af""
f~cting , t o ~orne ex 'tent , the s'patla1 b!hav ior eXhibited
, . i " , ' ."
by ,t?e so ciety be in.':J i nvestigat ed .
Se~nd. it a lso f r e quen tly ,ha ppe ns t:h&.t investiga-
tions focus on the question : How do observed spat i a l
patter ns work? aere , se veral investigati~ns1 . hav e at-
t empt ed to de termine th~. practical operation <;!f observed
spatial patterns , by initiating t;~ ir lana1yse8 from wi t hi n
----;\-_- i .
'7h1o 1nte,e.t {. e.pe.1.11y evideet 1. the wcrke o f •
~ Bro x (1964); Ede1 (l96 7) f "Lof g r en (19721; and , Ward
(1967) .
7Most notible of theS'e are Da;e nport (1960) I Forman
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I
. the observed spatial pa tterns . The real va l ue of thi s ' . I.
approac.h l ies in th~ ' fae;t t h a t it is' ppni ble to see
. t ha t spatial pat.t. ernlng is a function, not. on l y o f t he
. ,. _ : CUlt~r~l b<Jc kgr oun<l ~C'Ul'iar to any part~cuhr Socie t y ;:·; .
o but a l s o of t.he Il'lany r e l a t i on sh i ps, act i vities, and I, ,
' ."e~ti~n s.. presented ,i n any g iven sit ua t i on (Ha ll 1968 :
. .' ;0. '..81,;.'9-5) : ,. F,~rthermore", cert~in al3~ocat:,~ ~ of this. latter .
~ppr'Oach , ' par.t1cu~ar ly Dave~p.ort (l 960) , Gou l d (19~3)'
~ Ko~e lk,a i~ 9:69t' , and, wa~tt' (1,9..64 ) , have a ttempted to
fl.t'ttll~i~ ~~~e~:;t19~~ ,.Of ' huma.~ sp a tia l patterning int o
-a ~r~ ~n.c~~_$:.i!I~I1~ . :th f:!'~~~t ical f r amework , n alllel y , t he
Theo r y Of' Games ... ': .•' •
Su~h .~ . 1~te9r~ti,e , ~pproach to t he an alysis of
hUDlan spat.;lal· beh~'v~~>:t~ A~ ·a t:!.Jlo r a b ; e unde rt~1~g a nd
one whi ch has beoen~ ~~~i:f.ed :fO~ ', ~UIlIber p f years . 9
Today, such' an appro4Ch ' 1,' odou&1.y i mpor t a nt. when con-
sid e r a tion b given ~ ~~~e · 1.ac~~ : .tha t;lo · we liv? , i n a
-.' world e r "; aPidlY- .cU mi nish1ng · ·reso:u~ces ·"U:rUch 1970 :
1. .
;:. 2). wheJ:e man 's attent i on shoul~_ be f ocu s e d o n ..the et;
BThe ~aSic, text , now r ev i s ed , i s J o hn vo n ~;'Wnann ' an d 0
Os kar MOJ:ge ns t e r n , Theo r y o f Gi!IJIlf!S and Econ omi c ae - •
ha vior . (pr i nce t on: Princet on .fJn1.v e r s Ity pJ;:e n , ,195])
. ·9c f . , Levi- St~~u. G (1 953 ) where he '~uggests tha~ ' t:h'~ ' s;;'1,:::I.
s cie nc es i n qe ne ra l IlIUlt be come a n in teqrated disoipl ine.-














fectivernanagemen t of t he world ' s resour ces. Unf o r -
t una tely , such reasoning does not always prevail,
. :. especially i n marit ime societie~ where it h a s I often
been note-d that '" , . . fishermen do no t, a s a ru l e " .
.. ...,
man~~e~-tb~i.r re.,",ou r ces. bu t r ather ma nag e s pace - tha t .
:{i~' ~ ~~e; ,~p:,in'f-s ;f,_..PriVile~ed acc:ess to the ' r esource"
. :{Ande"rse l\., and sti les 19 7 3: 341. At eny fate, r e gard -
:. .: .-.:.,' , , /., -~
less ? f hOw any~:particuh.r so c i ety ma nage s i ts r e -
sources,
I~ .studying :the ':" so'::ial world we are in ,
need of r igorou s concepts. \o.'e must gi ve
, pr e ci s i on to' euc b terms a s ~t ili ty . i n f or -
mation, ptoper behavior ; strategy , e qui-
libr ium; payoff , bar9ai~ ing, arid many more.
The theory o f games deve lops rigorous
no t ions f o r al l o f these and thus enables
us t o .e xae r ne t he bewildering complexities
of so ciety · i n an intirely n.e~ li9'~t ' lO
- ., ,; .
In summary, then, game theory wa s regarded by i t s
, -
or ig inators as a l\l,athemat~~a l techniqUe espec ia lly de - •
s i gne d for th e quant itication o f so ci a l r eali t y and .
., ' , '" "
s oc i a l i nter ac t i on'; b~,th of 'which i 'nvo lve , to some e~~
tent, competition . ll
~ OMorgen s tern 1969 : v i, : '.
llun f o r t una t ely, th is. has not been t he wa; game t~'e;ry ' " : , ~"
ha s bee n -csea i n ce r t a i n quar t er s . Rapoport (19 '62)
of fers an exce j.Lent, e xp lanation o f 'the misuse of ..'






t he preceding discussion was ' i nt e nded as a means
,
o f acquainting the r-eede r .wi t h some -of the concepts' .
. 9 .
which.' noti on s Of , t e rr itorial.i t .y invoke;', the"varied
theoretical and I method~.l_o9'ical approaches used to ~n­
vestLq a t.e problems of te,rritorialitY I and, finally,
acme of the l imitations pec~liar to t hese va ried ap-
proaches . · un f Of .t una t e l y , a s I have tr,iec1 to indicate,
ma~~; social' scientists~ after co:l1ecting t~e n eee s eary
cul tura l 1:Y relev;ant f ac t s, have often J e c ked , .or' ha,va
. failed to cons ider, conceptual frameworks of 'theory In
~hfc.h, to exa~i~e man ' 5 adaptat ions t o his .e nv i r onme nt,
.the a lternat~ve cholces aV~ilable"to man , the manner in
which cor eafn a lternatives arc selected to t he exc l usion
,o f cer? in ..?thers, and the logic be hfnd vt.he ae selec tions.
The fo llowing, d.i acue s i cn brief ly outlines a cour-se of
inqui~.- and an~=is for p roblems -.~f:' territ0:t:.ia1it~ -.
an i n tegrative app~oach wh i ch has as' its aim, not simply
tihe disc l?sure of cultura lly re l evant factors, but also
t~e .~~Planation" f Fo m wi t h in a broader ; t heoret i cal
f~amc-Work. of the l ogic unde r l y t ng th e act u~l '. opcr-ation-
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An In tegrative Approach to Ter~itodality
Basically , th~ approach advanced here for the
inves tigation of t e rritoriality among ~ob ster f i shennen
of Gra nd Manan ,Isl and i s a c omposite ....hich unites th e
findings of t wo seemingly di s para t;e di s c i p lines'. lin - · ·
guistics and economi c s . Pi ior to a,ny di s c us sion co n ce r ni n g
" t : , ' . '
t ,he ac t u a l applicat ion of th is co mpos i t e approa c h, i t , is
neces ee rv to es tablish th~· parame ter~ wi thin which each
of' .t he .~wo d i,scipli ne s will o.perate , By. d,oing this."
it is hoped th at a much oiear,* pi~ture of' what is
be~~';9 atte~Pted ~ e me r ge . ' . ..
unquesti~nablY ; 'l a ng,ua g a is o ne o f the mo s t .impor",:
eeee and c ha r acteristic forms o f human be havio.r and ,
accordingly , it has a l ways h~d ,a place i n the academic ,
world , AS th e social scie nces developed , they o ften
en counte:ed language prObl : ms ,within their doma i ns "
SOciology a nd a nthropology"have' each investigated' lan-
. gua ge a ~ one type of hurnan activity and as a system in-
t era cting ~ith s o c i e t Y"or cult~re ', Toda y , a s a r es ult .
of the'se ' investigati on 's" there are well-established
t ec hni qu e s de signed f o r the description and analysis
of , s~eech . . r neo r a r as th is study i s concerned, any
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b e Ill s leadIng • Actua lly. what · h Incant he r e is tha t
"" riqotolls 'methodology - 'u~ ed in S~ma n t1c . a na~YS1S will
be put t o use in the ' elic itatiq n ..no organizat ion of
da t~ peculiar to ano the r h Ulllanbehav i oral "f o nn - eer-
r i t or i a li t y . I i I t s hould . b e r e coqni:z!ed • .however , t hat
th is li.nguistic i1 pproa~h to \.I.Qa t ~i9h t be d e s.crib e d'lIs
extrll - linguiS"tic fO~9 ~-f h~an be~a.v·ior is ' n ot , by IIny
me ans. nova l . ~n fac t, ,t h is approach i s ,:o mmonl1' a ssoc - '.
l ated Wi.~h t h e so-ca l1e~ n~1I e t h noffraphy13 wh cee p rll C-
tit~oncrs advocate ' a n a~rroaCh cohuma n behavi oral ' .
fo r ma whi ch shar es . strue:tural s imll&r i ties with approaches ..-.
already used .zc r the stu d y of l an guages : ~
.
Essenti a l l y, in theforllu lation .c:f the linguistic
. approa c:h to extra- l~ nquis tic f~rm5 o f human behavi or ,
. t h e ' fo~ lowinq princ i p les derived fro~ f~rlllal. selllan t ic " ~
12 • ,I
:~:~; s~~~ ~~~~~~~l~;~~ ~n~~~~~~ $~of~~:\~~~~~t ~ ~
"'";. re garde d so~ely 115 /Il means of a cqui r i ng an d/or o r der inq
data r elevant to te r ritor iality , !.ittl e attention is
given to the cen tral topics of forll\a1 lan guage ana lysis .
At: t h e earne time, :r wis h t o emp ha9i:l:.e th e im portance o f
; hese t opics and, with th~8 i n mind, "ref er t he reader t o
t h'e fo llOWi ng wor k s: Fr i es ( ~ 952) 1 Gl ea s o n (19 61lJ
aiI~ , ~ike (1954 , 1 9 58) . "
13Repre s ent ative of tllt"pew ethnognphy are t he ....o rks o f";
Conkl i n (19 5 5 1: F r ake ( 19611; Hyme s (196 2 )i a.n d ,
Goode nollgh (l 9S6 j .
..'
1-,':,-
ana~ ysi5 are r egarded a s s i g n ific a n t:
(I) phonol ogy passes from the study ' o f cors-
sdous linguistic phenomena to that of .t h e
unde rlying unconsc ious structure: (2 ) ·'it
re fuses ~ t ake t e rms a s i ndependen t enti ties ,
rather, It t ake s the re lations be t ween tC rII1S
as t h e basis of analysis; ( 3 ) it int r od u c es
the - notion of system and dcsplays its struct-
ure; (4) i t aims at t he discovery of ge neral
l aws oH
In addition to this, Pike . (1958) also has made " a sub-
s t antia l c ont r ibution t o the st ud y of language by po a-
t ul a "ting .; phys ical base fo r ~very Unguist"1.e e vent and,
fur ther , that each l i n gu is t i c event Is , discretely '
I
st r u c t ured i n- terms o f smal l e r .un i ta r y e ve nt s , or ernie '
uni ts;lS
-, .. Usi ng these principles for .l a n9uag e, aneLy e Ls, i. t
is .felt t h a t , in another order of real i ty , one phenomenon
of non":ver l:lal b~havior - - t erritoriality -- is a phenomenon
. of the s ame t yp e as lin9uist ic p hencsene , 16 l( ,;
U C f '" Troubt!t~ kOY (1933t 2 43) .
15I:t is 1mp ortan t to r e alize t hat - elld,e un its r ef er t o
l ogi co-empirical eysee ee w hose phenomenal d istinc t ions
. •• a r e bui lt up out of contr a sts a nd discrirlina tions
s igni ficant , real , a c curate , o r in some' !ashion r e g arded
;~lj:prOPri~te by t:-he ac t ors t h e mselves" {Ha rri s . 19 68 :
l ~ , . , . . . , ~






T he seco~d porti on of th e eoapoaite appro~ch ad -
vanced in thil s t u d y ad v o cat e s t he us'~ of t he .t h e o ry of
_~s ~ How . ~t ~ i nt .9.1 a nce , 9'1lIIe t~eory rna / no t aptH!~r; '
to have any value f or , inv~ftiqations of !=-erf-1 to~illUtY .
I n f act , it would be pre sl.llll~uou~ to ar gue .th a t soci a l
or, cu1tura l for lll$ of .be h a vior . c ont ain an~ ~~th,emat.i.~a?=. · . s
tr~ths . On t he o t her ha nd , i t 11 n o t pr e s umpt uous"to, .
~ . '"
recog nize t h a t mat hema t i c s ha~ , fo r sev8ra ~ scienc;~S:• • ',:.
be come a very usefUl . t ool i n ' the co ncep,tual izat i,o n O.f
the r eal world . With t qls i n mi nd ; ' 1 d a h ' ;0 po i n t, ou t
. t hat t he mathellla t i C<a l t~'chnique s o f~ 9:118 · _~.~~::r~ \"i.;l b~
u se d o n ly to hsrneas , r e a li't ; ia n·d ; i n ~f[i~'t: h(.~e on l y
, , , t . .. : " _ ~ .
t o do wi t h t he rnod e 1l5 wh i ch c an be derived. f rem ,e hat ' .
r eali t y , l i ' Nov , wit hout going to g reat length~ t o .' "
e xpla i n th e model s and mechanics of #ga.e t hepry . 1 8 th~ : _
quest i on Illay !lU l l rn.a.i n : What Jlake~ g~e th~Ory. ; : =....
' o r itS ' ~e l ~ , a pplicabl e to terr ito r i al ~lt~tion.
c OlllllOn to t h e Gr a nd Mana n lob s t er f .i ahery .o r:. f o r t ha t
l 7Tha t ii, "T he h i ghes t poBlib l e and 'cOns c i ous d e g ree
t o. wh ich. • . • chaos may be reduc ed- j (Stur t evan t
119 6 4 1 100)-.
18Sinc e s uc h an eXP 1an~tiOn WO~ld very' likel y be a. s t udy
i n ~tsel t" . t he mo de l s and me e hanics ,o[ game theory wi ll
be p r es en t ed only as t hey a p p ly to rele v a nt emp i ric a l





aat~er . to_n y othe r . f ishe r y '
In o rde r to e ffectively an sver thh quest ion , ,i t
~ust fi r At be ' poin~ed o'ut t hat ' '' t he theor y o f 9ll11'.e~
~as Ori9J.Pa ,l l y created t o p~ovide ill new appro~ch t o
" le c opo Kli C . 'prOb l em. - (David 'l !n n, viii ) . Next , i t mus t
al so be ""re cog n h ed. that my s tudy is wri ~ten o n the
asswnpt ion t h a t a ll Wcs t ern fishennen, reqard l e s s o f
th~ ir cultur al bllek5J~ound o r tec ';OI 09!Cal a b Uity . ar e
e ngaged i n an e conomic ac tivity . Conseque n t l y , a l t houg h
-\ ~ ' \
it has been p o i nt ed out tha t -a n t hrop o I 091s t s often
disagr ee, 41 to' wha t eee ae Le uees a~ economi c act1.;i tY~ .
(S a li s b ury 1968: . 4 2 7 ) , Illy Btuely ~nfonns to t he n otion ...
that ' s t ress mus t be , placed on t h e mea ns-8t ra teqy-e~_d
r e "l: lIt i ons hl p · lI.eClair 19 6 4 : 1 1 79-1 2Q J ) .
Fi nally , ... a supplement to r.ty inte<irativll! a p p roa c h
f~.r: or d e ring. -a nd ano l yd n g da ta r e lev a nt to t e j r i t oriality .
.uiIong the Gr a nd Manan lo .bs ter fi-sherm e n, I . h a v., give n
parUc~lar attention t o the Chron~l09ica ~ o:de~ing o f th~. : .
co~tents of my I t ud y . This arra~gement. and i t l!! sign if-
i cance i s as tollows. Fi r s t, attent ion ie give n t o a
va r ie ty o~ approach~.l5 vhich nav e bee n used . t o Inveg~i-
ga~e the probl~ llI of t er r i t o rial i ty i n othll~ empiri~al
~i tuations . AI rneve a lready indic~ted ea r lier , .t his
section is i ncluded t o make th~ reader cogn i z ant of
- --
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• cer~_~in significant f actors which h av e c o ntribu ted t o
m~ own approach . Second. consideration is g ive n to the
. ; - .
his t o rica l dev eiopment of Grand Manan's l ob ster f i sh e r y .
Here , I hope to . of fer . the reader s ome un ders t a nd ing of
e vents l ea d i ng u p t o cont empo r a r y ter ritor i al be~avior
i n the Gra nd Man a n l ob s t er f ishery . Thirf ' t he r ea der
is of~ered' a r 'eaSOnablY inclusive e thnogr p~ i c state~'ent
con cerning th e mod er n l obste r fis h ing e x p r I en ce • He re,
information i s presented i n the oJ;der i n whi c h i t be -
cOllies sig~ ~ficant to th~ Island fishe rme n ~ur in9 the
co urse of' their l obster fishing op e ration s.. Thi s s tyle
of pre se nting f act ual d a t a , ",side from depi c t ing l obste r ;
fishing . from t he pOint o f view of the 'f i s he r me n wh i c h,
by i t se lf i s va luable, sho u l d also help t o avoi~ ~ ny
co n f u s i on betwe en: re ali t y land expl a na tion ,i .ns of ar as .; >
thi s stUdY '!e concerned .
Fourth, ,\;h e model (s ) (;;f game' theorY _ .~~ll ,be us ed ' t o
exp l ain the lo gic which underlies the territoria l :,be-
hav .i or of the Gi a nd Man a,n' IOb dtor : fishennen. Whil~ I
r.e~ognhe tha t any analy81f! 'c a n b e accomplished simul-
tade?us ly wi t h the p1:esentat lon ' o f ethno graphic ' fa c t s , r
I ha ve cfio s en t o inc ~ude my an~lysis in a ' separ a t e
eee e aen, Essentially , there ar~ _ t wo ' reasons for ' thi B
,. :llpproac'h: (1 ) I ~ant t o .a vo i d a ny unnecessary co nne c tio n
,.,..,-- -'-._ - -.,....-,.. "" -- ' - (
..
between gallic theorY "an d l obster .f i s hi ng . a,speCia llY the
n~tion th a t a knowl e dge o f ,g ame t.h eory c an i1:npro~e the,.•
. s uc ce ss o f f isiellllen : a nd , (2) I wi sh t o C~Phas:ze t~a~
th~ co rrect <'! p,lica t i o n of "" theor y 't'il.l no t r e V,ea l
t he op t i mal cou rse of ac tio n t ha t an I s l and l o b s t er
fi8he~~ ~hOU~d t~ke ~hen llnt~t'ac tin: with his tota l
en vir onmen t . . ,
Fi~ally, it s ho uld be ,rec~qni ~ed t ha t my study
a"ssume s.that f isherme n , ~s ex emplif i ed b y t he Grand
: Man a n lO~Bter fi~~ermen , ~urin9 -t h e co~rae o f t he i r · '
e ve r yday activitie s , make the be s t: possible use of the
var i ous mea ns at t hfir dis posa l in or de r t o atta i n a
des i r ed e nd which , in the c ase of . Western fishing people . -.
\ . iii monetar y gain . Needles s t o say , suc h gaina i mp l y
success and , a S ,thi s s t udy wi l l point o u t , t erritorial:- .
' , ' ', ',' . . -
i ty, pl~YS a sf.9ni fican t r ole in de te,rm i f?-inq' the~' level
..' of . ~ucc~ss f or each l Obstlr fi sh erman' on G~and 'Ha nan
• J:,eland .
Tile · s e t t i ng With an Histo r i cal Sketch of th e Gr an d
iltilnan !lobster FIShery
Grand Man~'n 'I s l a nd , . the; l argest ~~l and in. the Gr an d
: : ~a.nan archJ..pelaqo , is l. itua t e d 'i n New Biunswic:k.' B Bay





North . The Island i a 15:31 s tatute 1 Ii1e8 10ng a nd 6 .7
1 mi l ! _ wi de and haa a tot al- land a rea ~f 6 0 .~are Jli l e s
; o r 38,000 acre. . In addition , GNU1d Han a n is l ocated
, . - - .
approxilllately 6 Idles frolll th~ so u t hea s t coast of the
Sta te of Ha i ne , U.S .A • • a nd some 26 lni l e s from TIIa 1.nland
Ne w Br unswick. ' cana~~.. W
During the -:e~earch period , i.e . , t he ,pr in~ ":'nd
summer o f 1973, the population of_ Grand Ma nan Island
was a pp roximate ly 2500 . Thi s popul a t ion. the ma j ority
of :wh i Ch I s deacende 'd from t he lea r l Y Pe nob scot Loya l is ts
' : who · fl e d ' the American Co l o ni e s lin~he 18 t h eentury~ is
. alrqos ~ equa lly dhtrl~uted among the Island ' . SiX .i
. I .
fishing villages : ' t!o r t h Head , Casta lia , WOOdwa rd' s
. I . 20
Cove , Crand Harbour, lng-all 's Head, and Seal Cove. .
, .... Early Lob.ter pf.h. ,y 0 0 Gnod Mmo Iol,od
~ . .
~i8toric;J. lly, tfe residents of G{a n d H.tnan ha ve .....
always be e n invol ved -i n the l o bster fis he ry. One eccount;
. . .
o f tbe I f\,la nde r ' lI ea,r l y i nvo lvelllent with l obster fishing
19 " ,. ,
The Ca na d i an Hydrographic Se rvice . Marine Scien ce s.
Br an ch . \Depa r t%llent of Energy . Mi n e l , an d Resources ,
Ot tawa , 1970 .
'0 'Se e map , Appe ndix A..
'.',





LobS~h ..fishl n9 h~s 'prQ~l~ed' ., ' ~'e au ha~~~.·".
o f the total Lncoae fo r.' the fi~h'ermen of
Gr a nd ManAn for n eAr l y hArf a cent.ury , And
wa s an i mportaJ)t,--!Ood source from t he ellJ::li - '
est beginning ~of the . co~uni t;y • • ' • . HerrinC] .~ r
may come an d go, gr o und f ish may -di~appea.t . fQr, •
a - s e ason , but · s0 1'llehow' lobstei: s continuQ, ' year ~
after iyear , t o . s us t ain a l arge s 89ment· o £. ·· ~
I sland <\cti vity ·,.. • .•: _,Thr-ouqho~t;. t he e ari.ies-t
.' years' of the lobster f!i!lhe ry , and~as l~te as,
t he I SS()"' 8, lobste~ s 'tIete .50 pleni1f-pl ~ ;'" :' , .,.
t bat/ ll1mc;:tst anybody. co pld go '«",ding at l ow
watet and .pick up enou9h 'f o r dinrrer ' ' No ."i~:~to~a~~~=/~~~ee'~~fe·~~~~i~~d~.'~b ~, ~~It,:',. -' . '
hllUt:d u p 0)\ t he fields f.o,r Jert-illzer) ~ rlter , .'.
StO~8 had. ~riven ."them on1;:q . t he ~eat;h..e s in '.' ~.
, 91re,t windroW"li ' 2l : . ~ : ' . - ' .~.:
, . ,
Unfortunat;ty, th is' a~und"nca· 6f4o;liite~6 d"ia n~~ : persist • •
:::i:::;:~~:n:':::;~~~:t:::,~i::::;:/:;t:~::~~'
rt: ~&nan . a 11J.:rative- bUd~~.~~.:. ~n~. by :l,a6.~ }ob~t.er, -'. .
ca7nnin
g :f.ac~O_rie : -.w?~e ..be,~~g bUP.t o_n t~e . ~s~.az:~ " ' .
<p19ers,01 . 19'10 1.. ~)_: .'Ih i s was so~~ rorac....e(r .,bl;: a ' '''
1~~cCe S !l iOn Of!< '~the, ~~nts ~~llt'· o~e~~~~d·th~o~9~~i
.• /t he Bay of -Fundy reg ion , well into the- pr"esent c e n t ur y .
/ Ne ed l e s s to say , due' t o the inc re;~41q ae~and for the
.1I ~:l~nd ' s ,l obs t e rs , man~ ne w ·fist~errnen e nte r e d'"t:he Grand






':' ) 0 , -
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, 1'l~..·.rO~6t.er . fish,ery .d u : i ng this . p .e r Icd , • GradU~ll¥,
. ~it' '~riO'ol"ed "t hat - t his increased fishing, ef.t"qrt r e -
" duced t he I .S}and' s iobster sto cks t o t he POi~t ·where ,
in or de r to mee t : market. . demands, the fi rs t crud e lq bst er
_,' tr~ps were used in the Is land' s fis h e ry dur i ng t he 18. e e
. 18 70 ' 5 . 22 No r mally , t h e se early traps , the prototype
:----.- of . t;he trap (s l be i ng used t O,d ay " were ba i t e d w~ th fres~
or salte~ he r ring . cr ab s, sculp~ns ,and o ther..-a--vaITilble
f ish , whi ch wa s suspended i n t he t raps in a n at t empt -to
l ur e the l o b s t er s inside .
1)10W" , a ,t -thi s etee , a.lthough Grand ' Mana n's l obs t e r
fishery wa s chara c terized by increa s e d exploi tative
effo~t s , it remain~d t hai ' the e arly trap ' fi shery was a
r ucr eutve '. n d e ev~ut, ' ' ; n . Island l~bS"~, f1oh.=."
test i fyin g bef ore a qovermnen t commission on t he state
o f Gi';-~d 'Hanan 's . lobst~i ·fi , ·h;' r y du r ing t}1e period "
:=.om18~O~19,QO . re,por ted th a t
I have tak~,r:l 80 of ' ~hoaeOld--f.a~hioned
tl;ap,s ,a~d ,~et ,~em ~u,t !:l -~l\e .mo r ni n g , _
. 22See Plate 1 , 'App endi X" ; ' ~~s6. : ;~h il~ there i s no
do cumented evidence for t he o,r,igin ' cif ' ~he l ob s .t er
trap i n easter'} Canad a:, i t a ppeat s t hat t he f.i rs t
t l:aps' used on Gr and Mana" 'we r e introduc~d from Nova






and hauled thelll a t 11 o'clock that d....y.
and I hav e t aken 1,400 l ar ge l obs t e r s ou t
~~rt~:il ~~:~e~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~t~~:~23 :~~ •.
Then I have had my <li n n e r a n d gone ou t in
th.e a fternoon and Mu l ed aga i n and t ook
1,400 II\Qr e l2~sters iout of 2Sh e traps ,
making 2.80 0 in o~e day .
l .
In the wake of this s u cces sful' t r ap f ish e ry . l obster
.ca n ni ng fad:.o~ies on Grand Hanan o nce a gain did a
fl?uri shinq bu s i nes s an d, i n '1885 . th e largest cat c h
0t; l obs t e rs sver made i n Gr and Man a n wat e:rs ,a tota l
... . " ..- . "
o f-, .1,~ 2 . 000 po u nds , was pr6cessed on the-Island
,' ,. '. . , ' .. , '" .
(Ingsr so'1 ·1979 :· ,91• • Once _ ag~1n . hovev e e , t his hi g-h
level of ' f is hi n g suc cs;!is ~~d J~t Pe r Sl ·st-. and ; by 19 i 8 ,
the Grand ~anatl. f i shermen, e; s 'w~ l l ' as federal fishe ries
a u t hor i t i e s , w~re very nuc h ce nceenea ove r t h e d~ind- .
l1ng l obster 'c a t c hs s ."2 6 c ;=mseque ntl y , i~ an a ttempt
.: -;
23Followin'1 ',Faris (19 7 2) , words', phra~s, idioms, and
sentences i n single quotation mark s are'"of Gra nd
Hana n u sage: The terlll.' COUnter' -, r e f e r s t o ' ,a 1eg a 1-
sized l:obster i n accordance with f ede ral fisher ies
regul,ati.onB. •
2 4Col~pared wi th t he . average ~weight (l-lJs .pound s l ' of ,a
legal-si%ed l o b s t e r catlght today, this man probably
caught the equi valent of t hree t ons of l obsters -in
A :s.i ngle day "
25l:n~erSOn 1970 : 10 _
',2.6 I ri fa c t , as a r esult of this co n c er n, experimenta l
l obster hat ch e ries were c o ns tructed In the Maritimes
u ntil, by 1918 . t hei' e were '14 i n operat i on, t hough
the suc cess of th i s vent u r e was ; qu i t e ,l imi ted and by .
1 923 li1 1 had ceen closed (In ger,soll 19,70 : · 1,.2 f;
i
. ' 32 ,.
t o pr~teC't this valuable resourC'; ~ cannin9 , operations
" "on G;an~ !1anan were curtailed, 27 t~e l eng t h o f t~e
"lobs t e r fishing s ea son was regulated, si ze limits were
imposed , an d fisheries officers wer e hi r e d to' police
t he indusl:ry, I n addi t i on, l obs t er po\1n.4s wer e con - '
st ruc ted a s a mea ns o f - s to r ing live l obste r s while
....aiting f or- s hi pme nt to marke t or, i n some instances,
....~ile ....ai t i n q fo r prices .t o im pro ve. The fa ct rema i n s,
neve r t hetee e , th~t even at ' thi s ea r 'l y stage of Grand
Mana n 's lo bster fishery , at~ention w~s. ~eing g i v en to
~he> need for effective management o f th' e Isl and's
l obster s t o c ks •
., ' / /
Inter:rM!diate Years
, The i n t erV en i ng pe riod between t he tra dit ional
Gran d Manan l obste r fi shery a nd t he c ontempor a r y
fi she ry ca n , perhaps, be more fu lly a ppr eciat ed by
sepa~ating this per i od in t o t wo db.;..t i nctiv e, i nn o vativ e
27Whi l e there ar e no do c umen t ed reasons Wh~Ch cIe'arly 1
indicate why the Grand Manan canning plants were r r
closed down, se v er al Is land reside"nta suggest tha
the fact that litt le regard was g i v en to the she
of lob sters being used for c'lnning pur po s es ,wa s a
major re~son . . ,
:".33 - ' v
era s. f8 .
. t he fi~st i nno vati,ve era , \<Ihich coincided. wi t h .
. rap .idly dim in ishing lob s ter ce t.cnes and subsequent need '
for improved fishing methods " is dist inguis hed by t he .
In t.xoduct.Ion of t he gasoline e ngine, adapt ed fo r marlne
~s;, to t he G~and 11anan lobste r f i s hery . 29 Although
"ece e : o~ t he "o l d s eamen, ,fi s he r men wh o had bC\m brought' .
up t~: hand le c lInvis lind who t hought it the natural way
. 1- ·
to move SIll e es se t s , looked : upon t h e fi rst engines a s
wo.rks :of 't. e devil " ( Inger.sol~ 1910 : H ) , it wa s eve n -
t ua l ly accec eea b:- the I slande r s tha t marin e eng ines
would <;live i n cr ea s e d mobU i t y to th e lobs t e r .fi s her me n .
I .
w.i t h out t he i r depe nding upon winds an d t~des . . In fact ,
as one , inform an t , pointed out , "Oh , it (the marine engine )
28Alt~OU9h I have al.-re ad y indicated ' t hat , --traditiona l ,ly ,
emphasis wa s placed on' t he" effec tive managemen t and
i~~t:~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~e~~~:=e~e:;~c::; ~~a~;~~:~~z;~a~yl
efforts whict! tc o n scJ.ousIy or unco nscious ly), ' ser i ollsly
, restricted cont inui ng a t te mpts to e f fectively manage
Gra nd Manan' s l ob s t er s tocks .
29Acc or di ng t o ~e~e ral I s l and f ishermen, the marine
en g i ne was f ir s t used i n lo bster bo ats du ring the
Fi r st Worl d War and, i nterestingly e nou gh , these
ea r l y en gine s were not suitab ly designed - t o al low
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....as a great ' t hi ng ! There ....asn't so much work to fishi ng
after t hat : Why, be fore , you nev er knew when yo u' d be
getting ' in, .3 0 Of co urse , t h er e wa~ a l;t more bre~k­
downs af ter t hat but , everybo dy soo n Lea r ne d how to
tak e c are o f arr engine " (I1.I . , pe rsona l c Oll\l'll.lnicationl ,31
In addition, i t should be noted -t ha t t he ga soline e ng i ne
in.f luenced 11 s l:ldden ch ange i n the s tyle of boa ts used
in the lobster fishery .32
The major co~seCJu~nce o f t hi s . change to larger,
engine-driven lobster bo at.s is th e fact tha t the I s land
l on s.t e r fishermen were a lmost simultaneously forced to
ch a nge their' fishing s~ratc9 ies , Essentially , t hes e
ch ange s c on s is t ed o f setting out a greater numbe r of
lobster traps; the ab i li t y to eStplo it a l a r qe r ma ri ne
area i and , t he increased c apacity to s hi f t lobs ter
traps f r om one locat io n to a nother, dep erid dnq on 't he
movemen ts of the I s l and lobster stocks .
30Li k e the majority of ~estern fishermen , the I sland e r s
used the ter m 'in ' t o r e fer t o thei r home port , com - b>
mun ity , o r land in general.
3l For purposes of an~nimity, ficti tious initials ar e 1/,
used t hroughout th i s stuey to refe r t o pa rt i cular \;...
in fo rma n ts. '1
32Th is chenqe is ev ident when cOl}lpa ring Pl a t e s 1 and 5 .
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, Os t e nsibly , th~se 'c h a nge s i n fish i nq s t rategy ca n
a rec be !r e9 u ded as change s in t hl! mobil ity of the
i
Island lobster fi s he Illlen. this beinq t he c a se, o n e
.. :
,. . ' interestiinq ecasequenc e o f these chan g e s i n IIlOhil i t y
is ~~e f act th.a t a hig h l e ve l of c~~unit.Y co nsen s us .
was :so o n r eached reC]ard i ng the need f or r estr ict i oh s
.. . ... .
~ ~ imi ting ~he movements of Island fishin C] boats . Th e
ne ed f o r s uch consensus s hou ld be obv ious i n light of
the f ollowing remark~ made by a fishe rman w~o was a c tive
in . t he lobster fishery d~r i ng th is pe r i od ,
I t llobsl. e r fi s hing I wa s c raozy when we
fir st go t eng ines in ou r boat s . You 'd
a lwaY!!3~e r unning over some bod y el se ' s
' g e a r ' a nd you ha ve to r e mep"b er tha t
everybody used tarred , hernp l i ne !! in th.o se
da ys. The r e ' d ~4nofhing bu t a flie S! whe n -
you ' fetc hed up ' in lines like tha t.
SOmet hing ha d t o be do ne , yo u see • • • I
gue s s everybod~5j u!!t en ded up fishing
'around home~";- t hat seemed t o work pr etty
good . 36 .
33Al t ho ugh the term ' g ear ' is a ll - inclusive when u sed
i n r eference t o la nd -based activities , whe n i t is
used in s i t ua.t i ons s i mi l a r ec tha t de s cr i b ed above ,
i t r e fe r s speclfically t o t ra p lines whi ch co nnect
t he b uoy t o the trap. .
3 4 Genera ll~ , this te rm imp lies tangle d , snar led , kn cu-
ted , an d so on.
35 A definite ma r i ne a r ea ov e r wh i ch lIIembers of a· s pecific
cOll1'llunity held· exc l usive fishin g r i ghts .
3 6K• I . , personal cOfmlu nicati~n .
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Now, i n l ight 'of the prec eding r ema r ks , i t might a ppe a r
t ha t th e Island fisherme n were s imply i nd i cati'ng t heir .•
c oncern f or the decreasing l o bs t e r stoc ks a nd , co ns e-.
q uently , were ~n i t iating l oc a l c onservation pi-ocedurc s ,
Howeve r, s uch was no t t h e ca s e . Rathe r , r estrictions
on mobility were imp lemented a s a r eaction to ex p l oi,t-
ative ~ctiv ities - which we re 'p hy s i c a lly ; ecoriomf ca Ll y s- an d
c OlJnitively threatening . Tha t i s, incre a sed mob ility ,
a s we l l a s mor e sophisticated, e f fi c ient, a':ld e xpensive
techn<;,logy , forced the I sland lobster f Leherraen t o
range f arther afie ld dur i ng their . fishing ac tivities.
Naturally, t his m~af)t that cert~ns o f t he
Jalapd's wat ers which ha d t raditional ly ' "be Lo nqed ' t o .
cea Iden t s o f a particula r community we re no w bei ng .e x - .
p loited' by fi shermen f rom ot her pa rts o f t he I sla nd ,
something . which was pra~tically unheard of i n earlier
. days •• f urthermore, th is increas ed mo.bi lity , i n con-
junction with t he fishermen's new- f ound mechanical ad -
vantages, caused si.gnifi~ant disruptions in the social
p a t t e r ns common to the trad itional lobster fi sh ery . ·.,
Essentially, th is i nvol v e d a le s sening of inter-comm\.mi~y
depe ndenc ie s whi ch , . until then,were of .utmost importanc~ _
in .-lobster fishing . ' For example , member,s o f the same





help ' in setting o r land ing t he he av y l ob ster t r ap s .
· S imila~~y ', me!'l from t he s ame c ommun i t y lost th e secur i ty'
o f fi shing be~ide the ir neighbour s a s a defense again s t '
men from o t het communit i e s . Conve rsely , members of the
s ame communi ty _a,lso l o s t t he s ecuri t y of being ab le to
ob se r ve t he beha;"i or of the ir ~ei9hbours.37
I n e f fe ct , th~~; 'r e s t r i c t 'i on s were plac ed en mOb ili t~
i n order to e limi na te the pos s ib ili t y of economic aggre s-
sion . ' Mo r e over , given t he o f t - ex pr ess-ed not~on t hat
t hinqs wer e better i n t he o ld da ys , it . se ems that, r e-
gardless of the ~estrain.~s t he I s landers placed 'o n their
newly-acquired . t echnological means , the s e l obs t er fisher-
'~ ~ \. men were highly. .mot i va t ed t owa rd per f ected .be hav i o r and
predic table respons es Whic~,. f ro m a n econ omic an d social
. point of view , make good survival s e nse. In fa ct, a s
on e I s l and l ob ster f i s her man pointed ou t ..
You'd be a l r i g ht a s long . a s you fished
'close to home ' whe r e your traps could b e
3 7observatio~.is i'mpor t a nt -i n ,l obs t e r fishing, either
~~c:t:~~1]·6~o;sd:t::~~ i~~ ;~:~:n~~gb~ :~~~t~~~~e::n'
from r emoving l obs t e r s fram on~ 's own traps .
I
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' t en de d t • 3B I f you s'tar t ed ' s e tting you r
'gear ' t oo close to • . . {a nearby ,
c ommunity), for example, you ' d be sure to
lose it. . • Yes, everybody fished . arou1d
horne ' in those qays . It's d i ifez;cn t now" ,
though . Everybody 's i nto it (lob~er
fishing ) and yQu real ly have to chase,~the_ ,
l obs t e r s to make a do llar . . . \I'el l ,
mai nly because you t ve got so much money
t i ed up i n it (fishing) , I g,uess' 39 ~ '••
Hi s t o r i c a l l y, it seems, that t~c other sO,-ca lled
innovative era _coi-ncides with the ye a rs immediately
prior to, ~$ we~l as s~ort~y aft~~ ,. the Second Worid
h"a r . During t his pe rf.od , ~particular lY t he years be-
tw e e n 193B and 19 42 , l o bs t er land ings on Gra nd aanen
I s l and ' gradua lly !dec r ea s e d 40 while , a t t he $ame ' ti~e ,
3Bi'lhi le the' term 'tend ' , carrie s its , norma~ mean i ng (~ l,
i~ ~:f:;:~n~S~~ ~yP;~~i~~~~~. ~~~:~ ~~b~;~~l; ~ sh~:en
ex ample , dur i ng t he t rad f t ionalrobster fi s h i ng
pe r I od , members -.Of cner s oWn conununity, part iC Ular ly
k tn,sme n , c ould be cou nted on t o 'te nd ' one' a t r ap s .
- i n t he e ven t t ha t t he owner wa s occupied els ewher e . ~ ~
Tod a}', a s well a s during t he yea rs fo llowi ng t he .
Second~ World Wa r , kin BJflen, ne i qhbour s , c lose fri e nds ,
and others, r e gardles8 ..'o f their place o f r e s i dence ,
will 'tend ~ _ one ' B tra ps . Of co urse , willingne s s or
e fficiency towar d ' tending ' a nothe r's t r a ps i s d e -
pe ndent upon'ind i vidua l mot ives , e i t he r good or bad .
This latte r po int will be , thoroughly .discussed i n
Chap t er 2 .
39 •. '
. H.·I . persona l.communica t ion .
40Fisherie s ' Stati~t:ics ' o f Can a da 119 6 2') , r e pOr t e!=! a catch
Of 241, 006 . pound s of lODs ter s t a ke n i n Grand Man an
wate r s during 193B •. This was r egarded as a s ig nificant
• -e e c e e e ee whe n c ompa'r e d with· ·the 363,00.0 pounds of
• lobs t ers l a nded during t h e p revious yea r .
, ,
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mar ke t delUnds r ena l ne d hiqh . It s.hou ld be noted ,
however. that dUrin~. t h is p e r iod , . a large nUlllber o f
flshe rJ'len l e f t . t he l obste r f i s he r y t o serve i n va r i o u s
branches o f ttie anred ee ev fce s • I n f act, duri nq 19 42
. t here was on ly half ' the numbe~ of l o bs t er tra ps set in
, comparison to th: nwnbe r set th e p reviou s yea r . 41 Al ~o .
i n somewha t t he "s ame rashio,n -, t he 'I s l a~d ' ll' herring an d
qroundfish indu str,: i e s s u f f e r e d s i milar reduct i on s in
manpower and produc:tion~
In orde r t o ove rcome t hi s sudden decrease i n
f ishe r ies-related produc.ts an d, at th e same time, me e t
.t he increas inq de mands of i n terp a tiona l " roa r ke ts;. federa l
and p r ovincial f isheries authorities I114de rapid strides
towa r d i nt r odu cinq marine - re lated technological innov a -
t ions to Ca nad a ' s fisher i es. For the Gr a nd Hanan fish -
. . ' . . . .
eries , .lln d l obste.r fishi ng- i n parti cular, IIIa!lY of t h e s e
I I .
t e c hn olog ical cha ng-e s , of f e r ed very litt le in teIllls o f
production incre~'se B ' For e XaJllp1e ; a 8 o ne lobBte ~ f ish-
e I1'la n po i n t ed o u t , - The.z::e wa s a l o t o f t a lk abOut rad ar ·
then , but no~ t oo IlIBny..boa ts ' (l'Ie'.') , co u ld a fford it .
41 ' ~ . . "
. Dur i nq 194 1 , t he re we re approximately 31,000 , lobster
t raps set aro und Gra nd Hanan : Th e nex t ye ar, 1942,
,t he r e were on l y 17 ,00 0 t raps set an d a lot of men were




Besid es . r adar c a n 't he l p a IIlln f ind lobste:r;.s •
I t' s . the saDIe th i ng wi t h depth:-r e co r ders ; yo~ e lln
'-always f i nd out what. t he bo t tom " s like bu t you 're not: '·
. "
going to f ! nd a ny lo bs ter s.- (W. I . , per son a l cceenun Lca-
t i on) . .Re qa r 41 e ss o f ;"J1~~ever cont ri~ution t hesp. t e ch -
no l o g i ca i c ha nge s d i d, or d ild no t . make on t h e isl a n d
,l .obs t e r "f ishery , i t i s o f fu rther s iq nif i ca nce t hat
t he se innovations were compl ete ly financed by the f ish-
. . .- .
erreen thems elves. A.t bes t then . new or Ch~ng~d tech-
' no l o g y wa s onl y avai'lable to t hose fisherm en who had
ac c umula t e d . o r had a c c ess to. su f ficie n t ca p i t a l whicb
they cou l d i nvest in t he i r operat ions , r e gardle ss o f
" " "
whether ' o r not they felt tha ~ suc h cha nge s ve re a
worth....hile i nv e s tme nt • . '
Inned i ate l y followi ng the Se cond World War . ho ....-
~ver . 't he Fi5hennan ' s Loan Boa r d 4 2 was e stablished and
. t his o r ganizat i o n ga ve the l o bst e r fishery the iJIlpe t u s -
42Acc ording to C. 0 . , a prov incia l d i r ec t o r -o f ; t he
Fisher ies Loan Boar d, thi s direc torate .was e!ltablis hed
-I n 1946 as a me ans of assist~ng f is he rmen in the !
pur c ha s e o f e o.tly boat. and f ishing eq o.ipmen t .
Norma lly, fu nd ing is availa b l e to fishermen through
t he i r l o cal ba nk s at l ow intere s t rates 'w"ith the
New Brunswick go ve rnmen t acti ng a s guarantor of the
l oa n s . At the same t ime , g overlUllCnt r e gar de d thi s .
, .pr o gr am as a means o r enablinq I OCil fishermen t o
compe t e with 'f o r eig n fish ing flee t on t he , i nte r na-
tional lobs ter mar ket . , ,
wa s good d uring t.he po s t - wat yea rs and , ~ith th'e r e-
- 41 ~ .
""I
" " I
i t , a ppar ently nee ded. Genera lly. the marke t ' f or lobs ters
I
. en try of·'many ,fishermen into the l o bster indus~ry under-
> the a uspi c e s of the Fisheries Loan·lloa~d , the period
from ·i 945 - 1958 was ma rked by a steady rise irl Icba ee r
ca t ches, for the Gr anq..'Manan area. I t is i nteres,t;ing
t o no t e t hat , .during t h i s sam e pe-riod", ' t,he trand "'Ia n an
~ lobs ter fisher~en began ·to e xp loit greater expanses
of mari ne spac~ , Tha t is , inllOlocal, terms , they b~gan
t o f i s h I o~fshore I, as weil a s I i nshore I . <I3 ... "
Thi s gr ':dual shif t ·towar~s i n crea se d mobility , "
ac comp an i e d e ve ntual l y .by mor e'·sophisticated exploi t -
atio n method s , had an interest i ng effect on the Grand
Hana n fishermen I 5 previous ly a cce pted not i on t hat ~t~
most;..sa.tis;actory ""?" ~ould be r ea li ze d by ee-. /
8tri c til"!g one ' s fi s hi ng effort s to s o- c;alled c ortllluri t y-
excl us ive p or t ion s ' o f the Is land ' s waters . easicfllY,
the ma jor effect whi c h, as I .ne ve. already 1.ndicattd ,
43 . .
These te,rms do not refer to dis tance i n t he gener a l
se n se', Rat her, th e y refer t o -s pecific r eg i o n s of the
Bay of Fu nd y which a re seasonally i nha b i t ed by · lo b ste r s .
A· more preci s e understanding 'o f these term s , at l east
i n the ge ographic s en se , can be gaine d b'y referr i ng to
the map, Appe nd ix B.
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was p rimar i ly due t o th~ addi t i onai b~rden of h av in g t o
repay s ub stantial de bts incurred while improving . i n-
d ividua l exploi ~ative c ap abilit i es , was t he fa ct th at
the Grand Manan lobs t e r fishermen we j e f orc e d to s ub -
st-a nth. lly increa s e - the' 5~ze of t he i yea rly catch . '
Naturally, s uc h increases ,could not e r e a l i zed while
c ontinuing t o ope r a t e withi n r est rict ing .c ommunity-
e xclu s ive waters . Th i s ~s ~5pecia l ly true whe n con -
side r a tio n i s g i ,ven t o the f act that t he se fishermen
now had a ccess to l a r ge r boa ts: t he ir mob i lity on
w~.~e r had improved SU.bs t aft,i a uy: a nd tne i r fh~i~ng
equipment wa s be co ming hi hly so p histica ted. As a
r~ su lt, th~ r~F?gnition 0 community -exclus i~e ' r i ght s
to c e r t a i n portions o f ' the 'Grand Maria n waters , as well
as a ny pen a lti e s impo sed for disregard ing those rights,
, ,
c eased t o e xist in ,or de r' that t h ese fi shermen could make
maximum u se o f the techno1ogica l means at .'t he i r . di sposal .
One f ishe r ma n , ref lec.ting on thi s par ticular iss ue ,
fo inted o ut th4t
Th ings were pr e t t y bad at f irst . The re was
al l tha~ gear i n the wa t er a nd everybody was
• ge tting 'fetched up' • • • You co u l dn ' t fis h
t ha t way an d e xpe c t to mak e a n y money . I t
str ai g ht ene d itself out a f t e r awhile, t hough .
When everybody had that kind of mone y t ied
up i n ~hhing.. you cOlildn.'t afford t o bother
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a "man' s ' ge a r ' because he c ould al way s do
the same to yo u sometime . Bes i de s, yo u
had , t o live ,:,~th ', tho s,e pe o p1'Ei, yo u , k~ow .44 . \
!
Quite simply, th en, the ' Gr and Hanan l ob ster fisherm~n
adapted to the se i nnova t i ons ,by emph aa f e In q t he utilba-
t ion of the~r tech nolo9 ical "c apa b i'l i ties over ~ the
Island' s exploitable water s, a t r end which wa s s omewha t
indir,ectly sup~;ted by se ver a l demo9r~phic fea ture s ,
name l y, i nter -commun i t y marr iage, r a n do m r esidence
patterns, l oca l i ze d, servi ce s , and so on . For exam ple ,
an i~divi,dutll who ha d mar ried and taken up r esidence
outside his natal community would , after" a s ho rt . time,
become an integral part of t hat c Olmlunity . At the sam e
time, he ....e ver , he ' ....ould retair} h is kin an d f rie nd s hi p
ties ....ith members of his natal community whic'h, t o a
great e xtent, allowed h i m the right of access to t he i r
....aters witho~t t he ' penalty for ~gqressive eccn cmdc be-
ha v l or .
In summary , then , the Grand Manan lobster , fishery
ca n be seen as progressing t hr ough various stages . The
fi;st, the· t r a di t i o na l s tage , was characterized by a~




'a bunda nc e of lobsters being exploited by .mean s o f l abo u r -
• int ensive efforts which , if f or nothing but pr actica l. •
. .' ". .
purpOse s; r equi r e d a good de al o f co llUllun i ty so lida r ity•
• ! :
Th e s econd . s tage , whi c h co vers t he period s ur rounding
. . ~ I ' . . •
the two Wor ld Wars , r e t a i ned much t he SAllie r e sou, r c e base:
wh l ch .wa s char/cteristic of t he t r ad i t i ona l period . At
the same t im.e , xev evee , the explo ita~ion proce s s de -, : . ._
ve lCi p;~_!l. •~nto wha t may bed~scribed as bei~9 t e c hno lo gy ':
in t en sive with a hi'gh deg ree o f . spe9 i a liu t i on ' i n "l obs t e r
fis hi ng . 4 5 . •
It" is w1~h th is hist oric a l back9~ound i n mind ~ .that . :
we now t urn t6 ",discu s s ion whi ch 'o f f e r s a n i n - d e p t h
~e:" o f ' t he ~on telllpor4 ry Gr~d Manan l o bste r fiShe~; .
Th e fa cta . aa they are prese nted , r e fl e c t the lIIanne r
, ,
i n Wh i c:h t he Island fishe nna n views hi s industry . · t he
". r a nge o f s ignificant p r obler.ls with whi c h the s e fis heme n
are con f ronted ~hile p e r forllling the i r d~ilY tasks .. · ~nd . , ..
the JIlanne r in wh i e h t hey r esol "e. t he se p roblems t o t heir _: '
own ' s atisfact i o n and to t he sat is f a c tion o f other s .
, I
45e L• Emile Durkhelrn (G. S~pson, tran s .), The Di v isio n
of Labo ur i n society<:;'(Gl e nco e , 1111 ' Th e Fr e e Press , .
l§jj). AlaO, RObett Red fi e l d , RThe Folk socie t y R,










. < ' _', The~W·Of 'Lo~s.te,r Fishing . " :' ,
• .~ " ' Lob~ter ~iShi ~9"On Grand Manan ,Is1a 1d' Le no rma lly,
·.r egar d e d , ~Y, fishe rme n a nd no n-fishf!rmen a lik~ . as a .
s i ng.l,e. unbroken ac tivi ty wh~l?h , focuse ~ on the r,elative-
Iy simple p r cceae ·,o f explo i..~.in9 -exe Islands' ava il abl e
'. ~.1ob8~ers.to~.kS .1 Perl1ap s t he mO,st ob~ious re flec t:i~n
. . ,o f ·t h i s s imp listic a tti t u de is se en in the fact that .
unii~!, ' t~e i r c o un t erparts ~~I~Yed" in · h i9hly . ~teCbn·ical •
l a nd- b a s ed ' eeeupa e r ens , I s la~d l ob s t e r !i.hennen ere ..
'" se ldo"!. t~e re~ iPien ts of PUblic . ~ec.09nition for thei r
" i ndividual penchants toward cer t a i n' tasks associated
,. ' . 2 · · ·' .
wi t h _l o bs t e r fishi ng. Fo r eXaJllp l e. although s uch !:!:!I.
~Pi~e ~ ~~6 4 :' . 54 ) raises' ~ ,siJnilar ~~~~e_ w~en ' h e points
out t hat na tive s pe ake r s ,t end t o 'r e ga r d speech as a
simple. vd rba l co nt i nu um• • Furthe r . t h i s simplistic
. attl t u de whic h the ' I sl a~ders ha ve 18 no t peculia r to
lobster f i sh i ng a lone . .. I n f a c t , the y u sual l y rerertec
. ~i~:f l;~ i~~~Yv:~ t~~:~ , l~~:~e~ff~~~~~g~r:,.~~eS;~~~g ~ II
-i, sc afl op in g, trawl ing , weir fishing, . and o t he r s, lUI ,4
single ac tiv i ties .
2There ;9 on e notable ejecepedon , Men who are no ' longer .
act.l. ve ly engage d , in lobster fishing are sometime s .
sing led o u t f or their ability to per fonn certain tasks
i n a mor e than ade quate ,f a ah i o n .· ' .
,,-.1 _· :,.
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be the c ase, i t i n frequent ly heppene t ha t lobste r H sh-
ermen on Grand ' Hanan are r ecoqnd aed for the i r spCcia l
tal en ts in performing such .l o bs t e r fishing act ivities
_ as: building ; setting, or ha~~ing t~aps ; lo~ating
l ob s t er!,!; ' us ing sea charts; operatinc;f f ishing eq uip-
ment; · 'mak~ng »epad r s to fishing gea r ; sel ling t heir
- .
catch; and soon. Insteaa , t hese fishermen are likEtly
• . i " ' . . .
t o xecedve a.mere genera l type of pu blic: ac li l.i m, if
. . it can be ' ca lled this, which closel~pprOXimates ~heir
... present o r past S~CC(!s's i n catch ing .l ,o b s t e r s . That is,
- .
i n4iv iduals. wh? ,h~ve ,ha d comparativel)' ~OOdSUCC!,!Ss are
S~mPlY ;ef'~ri~,~ ' t:o .:~ '.' highliners ' • 3 :At ·, the ' same time ,
. f i s he rme n who ha ve ,no t had muc h succes sYecedve l i ttle
o r no 'pub lic .r e co gn i t i on . Tha t i s, t.hey ,a r e not s ub-
jected to any sort of typo loqica l class~fication . , Rather ,
pe ople will s i mply r ema r k that such an ind ividua l . 'had
• a poo r seaso~· 40r , ':They (t he lO~8"terS ) " j us t wer~n ' t
..
3A succes's fu l i ob ster ~istierman , ~itper at t hecolltllunit; '
of Island , level. I n addition, t he term 'highliner' ca n
r e fe r to s uccess on a dai ly , wee kly, or, s easona l_basi s ,.
4'That :f9 , an ' i ridiVi~u~~tCh (1) did no t co mpare favora bly
-wi t h .others; (2 ) d id not mee t" wi t h h i s own o r 'o t he r s
e xpe ctat ions; (3 ) wa s several y re s tr icted by un f or-
s ee n t e c h nica l or environmental fa c tors .
.. .
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c rawling for ," . _ • this ye a r ' . 5 .
undoubt~y • ..· ther~ arCf countless arg ulIlent s wh i~h can - .
justify the ' ~ slander ' s avoidanc~ of p\m~ iclY d i re~ti~9
critical r e m,!,ck s a t an i ndividual's fi shing' IIbility~
Ge ne r a l l y , however , i t seems va l i d t o posit tha!- such
a n avoidance '9 l;1a r a n t e e s acceptable and e~fective par tic-
ipa t ion with others in' the l ob ster indu s try , The t ruth
.o f t his statemen t .ls ,bor n e out by t he fac:t tha t most
I Blancl '_ fisherm~n r e a d ily agree ,t ha t . "yeu can 't t'ell
abou't lobs te rs I some yea rs they'll come an d so me ye ars
they don't . One year the. l~bsters we re ~rawling to
. .
mud bottOlll and a l ot ~ f . men . ' had ' a poor sea so n I • . You
just c a n' t ~ell bow' many (lobsters ) you 're 'going to
~ . . ' . 6
' c a t c!, - (W.I . , pe rsonal cOllUl'lunicatiOn ) . Furthermo re .
qiven t he i nsul a rity o f Grand xanan Islan<!'. the lII.any
va r i e d intra - andi~.ter-c~Il'Jnunity relation&~ip& ....hich
exist due t o su c h demoqraphic f~a ture.s"as IIl4rriage and
. ", . .
.. re~dence pa ttern s . plus the l o cally-held notion that
5Th ia t ype -o~ rerna~k can b~ a s ub tle r e i ere n c e t o 'a ~an : s
" fis hing ability sinc eTt c a r r i es t he impli c at i o n -t h a t .
o t he r s ....ere successfu l . : , Howe ve r . direct -c riti ci6ll\ is
a vo i d ed b y plAcinq e mpha s i s on 'they ' .
' 6 ' :19 66 was such a ye a r wh en several l ong - time f i s he r me n
refused to dep art from no r mal fi s hinq pro c e dure end , ".




fishing is ve ry often a somewhat preca r ious o c cupa t i on,
i t does not seem unreas on able to assume tha t Is land
f ishermen are a ....a r e o f th e many socia;l, politic::al , or
ec onomic repe r c ussion s whi ch ca n poss i b l y · de vel op .~...ue
t o th e p ubl ic: c r iticism of others .
Th is a rgum ent , of co u rse , do es no t i mpl y ~h:i t c:ny
mysterious group consciousness exist for t he I sland
"
f i s hermen , Rather, if there is any spe cial f o r mul a
go vern ing t heir publi c hehav io r , , i t is no _Ipo r e · than
simply p l aying the game of l ife . .rn fact p-a s one f i sh- .
erman ....a s quick t o po int ou t , " I t ' s har d to say ~oci Illuc h '
about a man , you know . You can never t e ll ....h e n you might
want hil'l t o ? o yo u a fa vor , , . You mi ght ....a nt vour.
e ng i ne over ha ul ed , s ome t r~ps brought i~, or s qmethinq '
else , You can 't tel l ~ lW,l. , persona l c orencn Lce t Lon j. ;,
51m1 1a r l y , ano t he r fi sherman no ted t ha t "You c ap 't be'
too quid; to cr i ticise . You ca n' t be certain what k i rfd
o f se ason you ' ll hav e yourself. Bes i de s , when you s tart
t alkin g t ha t . way , you'll h a ve eve r ybody on the I s l a nd
fishing be side you . • • tlell, they ' l l f igure t hat,You ,
mus t be ge t t ing some lobs t e r s if you ca n a f f o rt t.~ . ,tll1k
that ....ay ~ (G'-I . , pe rsonal c OlT\lllun i cat i on ) •
. Fo l l o....ing this , there appear to be strong notions ' ·
of so lf-int e r est a tta c hod to t he avoidance of pubj Lc
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at t acks on t he fishing abili ty o f ot hers. T.hat is ,
such avoidance is baited wi th ,p,:ern i ums. FOJ! ' e xample ,
it is locally understood t h a t when a f i s her lrlan make s
d~r09atory commen ts a bout the fis hing ef forts o f othe: s
he . Le , a t . th e same ,t i me.' s aying som~th i ng 8bc,lUt t he
qualit y o f his o wn effor t s. Now, sine!'" a'll I s l and
lob~ter f i sherme n ar e competi ng fo r a c oreacn r e sour c e ,
it is cruci~'( that eac h man not di sclos e t he part icuI~rs
ot h is exploi ta tive ope r at ions - t his is 'espe c i all y sc
" .
,whe n t hose ope ra t ions a re s uccessful . ~- Moreover . s i n ce
_ t hese fisherme n u sually ca rryon t he i r l o bster fi shing
~c t ivitie5 i n f ull vi e w of e ach o ther, simple obse r vat io n
....ill soo n determine whe t her or not such cri t i c al COITuMnts
, - -, /
a r e war ran t ed . I f they ar e , th e chances ar e that the outspoken
fis herma n' ~ effo:r;:ts will be dup~ i cated b y __o~hers an d
, ,
sharply i n crease , This be i n g th e case , i t should b e
obvious t ha t an y outri ght c ritic i sm of o t her s c an only
serve to attract unwa n t.e d a t te nt i on t o o n es el f - a s it- .
ua t: ion which mOst certainly is nQt cond u c i ve to i ndivid-
ual gain . In f a c t, as many fishe r men readily p oin t out ,
"yo u 'v e got t o b e car e ful a bo ut what you ' say . If you
sta r t t :t lJc inlj t oo ~uch , you' 11 have half t he I sland
fi shing beside ycu " , FurtherlllCre. reg ardless ' o f .wh e t hBr
or'n ot such crit~cism is ....ar"ranted, f t froquently ,happens
- so
t hat f i sh~rtnel\ who p er s i s t i n e "tlibiting this type ?f
b ehav i o r r isk the public disapprova l of others . u e re ,
i t nps t fr e q u e ntl y happen s lila t -the e ve r yd a y , fa vors
whic h Isla nd l obste r fis hermen expec e ' from t hei r f ello ws
~ill b e wi t hd ra wn. More spe c Lf Lcak Ly , enese !is h e r men -
~rifiCs will not be . in a - po~i tion to en jo y s uc h n i ceti e s :
- ,
o f ,fi shi.ng l ~ fe as: a gu<!lra n t e ed share of sc arce i cbs eer
b ai t : the retur n of miss ing l o b st er traps o r buo ys:
assistance in -Inaki ng m~C.hani:~~l r ep a i r s : , access
convexsetions sur rounding var ious a spe ct s o f the l obster
f ishery; a nd others .
f' i nllll y, t.h i s notio n of lObs~~r fish i ng as ' a 81n 9 1e ,
r a t he r sim p l e ac tivi ty rece ives rein f orceme fl't., from the
Is l an d fi6he:r:rnen who freq uentl y maint a in that, -Ther e ' s
no t hin g t o it (lobster ~ishingl . It 's,just p layinq
around. .• lI.nybody can l obs t er f is h . Al l you need i s
a boa t and a fe w t r aps" . 7
Con9ruen t with t hei r l de a t hat l obs ter fis h ing is
7 Mos t n on- f i s hermen "would in te rpre t this k i nd of r eillark
a s be ing e ve a tv e o r , at ,t he v e r y l e a s t, eonc ceeu ee t .
For t he Is l a nd fi she r me n'" howe v er, such a r Elmar!c. S<1Ys
much a bou t how they reqa rd their i ndust r y. Tha t h ,
what might be ca l l ed evas i vene ss has a defini t e p ur pose
f or t h ese peopl e - a po int whi'c h wi l l become c le a r
f ur ther on i n t h i s aection .
"..;.;
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a 'sin9le ac t ivity bas e d on a ra t h er s i mpl e ex ploita tion
process, t he Grand Man an f i s hermen also expo s e t he i r
l o b s ter i ndus try as a hi gh l y comp l ex activity w!iich
ca n be separated i nto . set~ral fnterrefa't ed phases,
ea c h of which penetrates various l evel'S of Island Life ..O
rollo",ing t his obser va t i on , i.t, appears t hat t hese con-
gr u e nt v iew s which. the . ls l and .fi s hermen seem to have .on
th~ii'lobster fishery r epr esent' a dis p a rat e Qi choto my
",hieh must be resolv'"ed . In fact, tb i s iSllU~ is espechl~
ly si9nif~cant since t he l o b s te r fishermen themselves
. ar e not conscious ly a wa r e of any appare~tconf lict "a­
ri s ing as a result o f the ir having a simplistic/co mplex
view of ' the ir' industry . I n e ffect , then, t hi s so- c a lled
• I . .
di s p ar i t y between th e , simpl e ai d c ompl ex natur~ of l obster
fish in9 exist s only at , th e l evt l Of ,ana l~sis . . At t h e
level of redi ty , on t he other ~hafld , complexi~y bl e nds
wi t h ~im.plicity to lend a' c~rtain stab i .1ity t o lobste r
fis hing. In orde~ to s hed so me ' l i ght o n t his pr oblem,
Say dra wi ng an analogy bet ween s peech and lobs t er f i ahlng,
my analysIs wil l fo llow Piko's (l964) hypo t hesis t h at
. i t it posslble t~ postu1l!te an und.er lYi.ng phy s i cal bee e
fo r any verba l ccne Ln uun, That Le , the physical b a se.
of a se ntence is r evealed in its granmatical order i.ng
o f word s , phrases, a nd clausea, e ach o f which has i.ts




- t he c ocp l e x , i de of. 1Qbs te r -fi Shl~9 · .~s t .· ~e d~ ~~u~sed .
, Ins o f n a s t he Gr atld :-ta nan "l obs t e r' Ushe r y is c ee-
C1!rned , not lon ~ ' o f coIllP l;.exi:y · only . bKOllIC arou sed sub -
sequent t o close o bs e r v a-t id!" ar:d" C'o lllparison o f t he f ish- .
erman ' s ve r ba l , and nonv e rb lllJ.- be hav ior . ~ore . speci fic - ,
ally , after comp a r i nq wha t t h e se fi sh erme n say they do •
with what t hey a~'~uallY pr ac ti ce, my 1r9~ent f or com-
. .
Ple x .i;y dcrives f"ro ", wh a t fir s t 4pp~ars t o be d.~ screr-
enc i es be t ween tt;e ll l! two 'behavior a l for ms . f'o r !. e xample,
when cOllli d ention 11 given t o the ta ct t h a t th~ Is l ande:; s
• I -
readily point o u t t ha t . ' Nobody owns th e wat e r a roun d
here. we Coiln fis h vhere we p lease' . t he fo llowi ng i n -
plic a tions about the I sland ' s lob s t er fi. shuy s~~ t o
app l y: el ) no i n d i vi d ua l , o r 9ro ut> of i nd i viduals ,
has e xcl u.s i ve r i g ht s over ;any port ion o f t he I sland ; s .
vate r s; a n d 12 } 1I90nist ,i e behavi or does not r e s t r 1c t t'
the exploi t llt i ve ac t iv i t i e ....of t he Se USh;r-n .
Kee p i ng th il re s ponse i n lDind, i t 11 internt i nq
to not e th4~ the s e rt e nereen ee not eni o y t he e xp loi t -
lItiv e fr e e doll t hat the 1-~ i l!lpl y th e y do. ~r~ t o t he point ,
fi s h e nre n are f r eq uent l y cb !$le rved av oid inq ce r t a i n
tis h i nq loc atio n a , re gardless of ,t h e fac t t ha t: o th e r
fi shenr,efl a re ObV iC~IJ' I ~ enjoy ing som e, measure o f luc~ess
in th~le s ame l ocations . ' Similar ly ,' vhen u ke d to li s~
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the ecr-e pro f i ta bl e fi'lh ing loc ations. a t anyone time ,
. most fishermen will c ite certain l oca t i ons a nd -exc Lude
othe~s . In a d di tion , it a l so happens t bat th~ us e and/
or percepti on of eneee profitable fi s h in g. location's
var i es from fndiVi~ua l to' . individua~, r l!qardless of t he
f a ct that t hey are a b le t o obse rve where the\ lobs terll.
a rc lTlOst abundant. The f o l l owi ng t ab l e rep~e ~ents a
comparison ' be twce~ \he l ocad pn s which t hr e e fi shermen






, Mos t prOf .itabl~ ' •
Locations (p e r cei v e d)
1 , 3, 4 , ,*
1 ~ 3, 7, 10
'\. 4, . 7
LOca tions tJs ed
I , 3, 4, 8 , 9
I , 2 , 4, 7
J , 4 , 7 , 8 , 10
.\
. Numer al s refer to l o ca t i ons out l ine d 00' the mp , Appe ndix 11. .
Cloll~ly auociated '·with t h is d i 9 t ioct io'n ' be~ween use and
percept ion, l o bl t e r fi~hermen ve ry of ten wil l '. gi ve a
wi d e r ange of responses whe n as ked where on e of the ir
fe llows can be .expe c ted to set his lo bster t .raps . Tbat
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" -is , at an yone poin:t i n ' t i me, t he r espons e s of various
fi~henne n will l ack alfy deg ree of ¢onsi ste~cr; or more
precise l y , no two f ishe rmen .h av e mental images of how
-another ma n wi l l behave wh i ch completely ove rlap . The
in format ion provided. in Tab le 2 i s a ' sample of . suc~
men tal vari ability de r ived f J:'om the .r e spo nse s 6f :hree
lo bster fishe rmen who were as ke d t o l ist 't he fish ing








I, 2 , · 3, 5 ~ 8
1 , 2 , 3 , 8 , 9 , . 10 .
It shoul d be no t ed , however , that t h e se t of assignments
ou tl i ned a bove i n Tab l e 2 does not re present an in clus i ve
list of a ll t he l oca t i on s this part i c ul a r l ob s t er fi sh -
e r ma n ca n ~e e xpected to exp Le Lt", Rath er, it i s r e-
pr e s e nt at ive of th e . l ocation s whi ch t hr ee of his . fe llqw8 .
conside r ecceeefme t o him. An a l l -incl us ive list can
,"
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on..Ly be . o b taine d by que s t i o n i ng a l l t he Is la nd f ishermen.
Fur thermo re, the l oca tions c i ted in Table 2 sh~u ld not
be r ega r ded as t he "corr ec t" a nswers since ea ch f i s he rmfln
i s basing his p,redictions o n hi ~ own perception of the
state of t he I s l an d ' s fis he ry, as well as gene r al l y
obse rvab l e" facts . Tha t is, one ca n assume t 'hat a par -
"
. ~ ticular fishe rm an wil l exploi t a s pecific l oca t i ori ' but, '
a t the same t ime , . ce r ta in unk nc ....n fac tors might e x is t
which.~mak e suc h ,expl o i t a t i on ' ratheD dubious , if not
impossi bl e .
Given'. thi s set o f circumstance s , t h e n" th e qu es tion s '
remain: Why do the s e fishe rmen avoid exploiting obv i o u s l y
pro fit ab l e fish i ng loca tion s when they maintain t ha t
they ar e f re e t o fis h a nywhe r e ? a nd , Why i s the r e such
a degr ee of va riability .i n the assignment of individuals
t o fishing lo c ations?
It is di f fi cul t to itemize a d e quate r ul e s , fo r the
I s l ande r's dua l a nd seeming ly i ncongr uous approac h t o
lobster f i~hing. Ess entia l l y, howe v er . such comp lexi t y
and its eu i ee d e rive from t he fishermen ' is distinction
betwee n two sphere s of; the lobste r fishi n g cont i n uUlll ,
.e~ch o f wh i ch i s at once s ep arate 8':,ld r e l ated . Here ,
r e fe r ene e 11 mad e t o Ul e pUblic an d pr iva~e na t u r e o f
. the lobste r fi shery . Fo r pu rposes o f c laritx , i~. sho u l d
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be recoqnized' that these t erm s hold spec~.al meaning
fo 'r the Grand Manan ' lobster fishermen. Th at i s , in
co nv e rsat ion, t hese t e rms r ef lect the speaker's per -
"c ep e Len o f his o wn, a nd other 's re l ationship ls) wit h
t hose t o wh om he is speaking o r refering . Now, sinc e
l obs t er' fishing is prim a rily' an ,in,d ivi dual .effort
.hea Vi. 1Y i nf luenc,ed , by Cjmpeti.t. ion. ~ . t he t e r mll pUbli c
a nd li' r ~vate are ana logo s t o what h a s already ~een .
describe d a s t he fis he r en's simp iistic a nd co mpl e x
. . ' , ', '
att i tudes t owar d t he fiJiher y . As such, it is my
hypo t h esi s t ha t t hese t Wo term s ca n be adequate l y
employ e d t o distingui sh between t wo separate, bu t not
unrelated , ?rde r s of .• ishing reality , On the one hand,
the simple, pUbl ic opinion wh i c h· the fishe rmen s hare
r epresents t he ma nner in whi ch the y bel ieve lobster
fi s h i ng aC,tivities ,sh oul d be .c onecc c ed, That i s ,
simpl icity 'r e fl e c t s t he " id eal or ':lo~~tlve~,de l of
I sl an d l ob s t e r f i shin9 . On the other hand , the MOre
comple x 'pr i va t e opinions , which frequen t ly vllry from
man to man, repr e sen t t he man ner in whi ch lobster '
. fishing is a ctual l y conducted on Grand Manan wi t h i n
~he pa rame ter s o f the eheced , nc raee r ve model . I~
o t he r words , comp l exi t y for variability ) re flec ts t he
rea l o r c o g n.it i v e mod e l Is) wh i ch each lobster fis he r man
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has o f h is -industry. 9 I ' , "
Given t hi s un de rsta nd ing of t he situation, th e n,
s impl istic a n d/ or c omPl e x l atti tudes t owar d lobster
fish ing defi'ne t he indust ry at the l evel of acceptable
behavior. I-Io re .to the poin t, Is landers.~ fis h whe r e
t hey p lease because ove r the course of an entire ·fi s hi ng .
season s uch action is .h i ghl y likely to occur ",_.That is .:
at one time o r ano t he r , each fisherman will very,like ly'
explo~ t all t he .aven eme fishinQ l oc a t i ons. At t he
s ame time, ho weve r , ce rtain fi s Hi ng l ocat i o ns wi l l be
avoide d , fo r a number of rea sons , by p articular fi sh -
ermen d ur in g var i.? us t ime s o~·-the· season . That is, al l
l obs t er f i she r men do. not sh a r e t he same cog nitive map
. ' of the fisher y a t the s a me point in time. In fa ct: it
i s e ssential t ha t t hey do not . This i s e s pecia lly-'tr ue
since the sharing ·o f a s i ng.l e coqnit i ve model wo ul d make
it ne c e ssar y for all t he Island fi s he r men to explo i t t he
sa me f i shing ' loca~ions a t the same t ime - a condition
whi ch , ne ed lesa t o say . woul d be neither phys i ca l ly
nor econ omically possib le . .Es s e nt i a lly. then , Wha t has ,
9The r e ' 1 s the ~OSSibili ty of a t hi r d ~iew~ that o f the
an t hropologist wh i ch perm it s t he build ing of a t hird
mode l - on e which exposes lobs ter f i sh in g as a s ys t em
i n wh i ch ll i l t he fis he rmen pllrticipat e .
at leas t up t o t h is poi n t " pee n re f e r red tho
I
I
compl e x ity of lob s t er f i shing i s', instead . a ~ma ll
portion of t he ma n y varied s t rateq i es ""hi c h , !.!l t ot o .
combine t o cons t itu,te the en t ire l obs t er fis hi ng sys tem
at t he l eve l of r ules o f acce p t aLility.
Followi ng t h is , a n 'y s implidty or complexity wh i c h
the Island fishermen ap p ea r to attach , to t he ir ' l obster
in.dllstry ,can be regarde d as a consequence of , their actual,
or e xp e c t ed , success as f ishermen. For th is r e a son ,
g i ven t he compet Le I ve na t ur e o f t he ffs he r y , i t ; s -ic;t '
unrea~onable t o' expect these f ishermen to a ppear eV,asive
o r noncollUlli ta'l whe n t hey are public ly di~cussing l obste r
f i shing. Similarly, it shou ld also b e expec t ed t hat
t he comp lexi t ie s of th e fi shery .wil l onl y be discusse d
private ly ', at some , poin t removed from t ho s e i nd ivid ua l s
who are r egarded as a threat to one' s succe ss: In
ad dition, this reasoning - also -ecccunes f~r. the .fact
that no t al l f i shermen are aware of all t he ccmp i ext e Ie s
of l o b s t e r f ishing 'It the same .til'le . as- w.a s evidenced
by the da ta presented in Tilble 2 {p , 54). "'s a resul t ,
there is considerable justi~icat ion for arguing t hat the
l obs ter fish in9 cont t nuue, l ike speech , is reacted to
in a peculiar fash io n, That .i s , l ob s t er f i shi n g .Ls
v i ewe d by the Is landers as a "s e quenc e of eeper e ce events
. ' \ '
"~-~~.-_ ..
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but , a t - th e ea ree time, these s am e fisherl'en tend t o
ignore, for s tratl!gicpurpoSes. the transition s"t a tes1
be t ween ac"tivities·. l O This observation , co mb i ned with'
the no t ion that "t h e coat; frui tful results are ob t ained
by recognizin g ~yst~ms tha t cu t ac ros,s Ieve Ls" (Duncan
19(1), sE;em" most /Ipprop~iate fo r an,a~alysis. of the"
percep tion, orga~izati~n, and ma n i pulat ion ' of -fi s h i ng
s pace , . ,As a ~esul t . Grand Manan' s l o bster fishery is
p resl!n ted as ,~ system whose data can, be organized ec-
cording t o three l e vels : (1) the nor me t Ive r (2) t ,he .
perceptual : and ( J ) the o bservllt i ona l. ll Fur t herm?re,
o n ce on e "is c o gni zant o f t he principles"by whi c h the
I slande r s per ce ive and co n s t r ue the ir worl.d . i t ShO U1.d
be pos e Lb.le t o revea l how t hey segment the significant
frol'l the insignifica"nt ~ h ow they anticipate certain
events, and how they dblimi t t he ir strategies and se1.ect
alTlOng t hem - "e a ch of whi c h has a d i r e c t "inf l uenc e .o n
I Opike (H541 o ffers a c~mplete d i scu s s i on on the rela-
t ions h i p between l angu? g e and nonve rbal b ehavior.
l l Levi - S t r aus s (195 3 ) po ints o u t t hat d ata a t the norma-
tive a nd ptt r cept u al l e veh ca n coll e c t i ve l y const itute
a "f o l k" lI\Od.e l and , as a,re"sult , i t is difficult "if
not Lmpoas LhsLe , to sepa rate the t wo. ~y discuss ion is
not c oncernedwt e.f any "s uch s eparat ion . l ns t !'!a d , I
eT:lploy tl)e se two l eve l s, · of de ser ip e Lo neo i llus t rate
t hat ccnsen e ua i reAl.it~ Cll n be mani p ula ted by i m1ivid-




, their succ es s as l obster. f i shermen . I
Wi t h th i s i n mind', the rem,:"inder of this chap t e r
presents l obs t er fis hing' as a segme nt ed form of behavior
which cuts ecrc e e the nopna tive a nd perceptua l l evels
. of the i ndu~try. Tha t is, lobster fishi ng i s pr ese n t ed
"
as_ an ac tivity in which al l t he f ishedne!1 sha re the
kno wl edg'e o f t he dl~ferent ph ase s o f t he i ndu s t r y" the
criteria whi ch determine tJ:l.e compo n ent s f itted ~.nto
ea ch phase , sUf f~cient . unde rstand i ng of t hese compo n e nts
to pe rml t their' being us ed t o 'adva n t age , and t he range
of situations wh i ch p e rnd t, individual fishermen to
emphasize or ignore c ertain cr ~te,ria or , ,i n some in -
sta nces, t o emphasize or i g n or e e n tire' p hases. I
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Pha se "1 - En t r y i nto t h Cl I sla nd to 'bster Fishe r y
Normally, e ntry into the Gran~ ~anan lobst er
fis h er y ca n be a ccoap Li shcd by satisfying t;"o criteria ,
Fi rs t , an aspirant must assure ,hi ms e l f that a legit im~te
vac a ncy exis ts for hi m i n t h e I sland ' s f i. s her y ; Essen-
tia loly, this r eq u i r ement is due •.to the fact t h a t th e
. ifederal gover nment , ' i n at tempting t o inai~ ta in an ex- ,
, ,, ' o i to. i . i.ccseer beae Ln the-t , ; o f F"""~ , be e ,,;-
. con t i!)oued i ta pol'icy of is s u i ng neW- l obster f ishin g
lice nsi!ii fo r th e Gr and Ma~an reg~on . ., lis .a . resu l t , t:here
are. prese~t ly onl y t wo, law f~l ways i n ,,:,hich an indiv idual
can enc er . the l obster , f is hery : ( ~ ) he ce n pur chase a
l ob s t e r fistti~g l~cen se fr om somebody who is retiring
fr om t he fis hery ; or (2) i n so me cas es, h e c a n i nhe r it
~' lobster f ishin~ · l ic~ nse , Mor eove r I reg ardl~s~ of h<;,w .
a- l i c e nse i s 'acqu i r ed , it f r e1 uent l'Y happena - t hat
Is1an..d~rs al s o ge t ', t he nece s S1 rY.lOb s t e r f: si ing eq u i p-
~ent12 ,a.1ong wi th their lice n c e. In ,c ase s. where this is
not po s s i ble, or i s not ' worth while d u e ta th e c ana 'i tion of the
12Since . t hi s equipment is fai r i y s tandard a cross t he • .
Is l and, no s pec ial a t ten t i o n will b e gi ven t o individ - ~
ua l items at t h i s time • . Instead , c ompj e t;e de s crip tions





equipmen t, an e nt e r i ng fisherman c an make the ne c e s s a r y
arrange r:tcnts to prcccrc h i s equipment elsewhere . ror
ex ample , there are several t s La nrr re siden ts who bu i ld
l obs t e r traps an d kn Lt; f ish-....ray s tlh i e h a rc sold to ~hc
fishermen at a reasonab l e price . In .add Lc Lon , there
are r e tail ou t let s l r;> c il t cll on the Island whi ch sc I !
lines, buoys, tw ine , e tc . • il l l c ,f ....h.lch a r c ncodod to
completely out fit the lob s t e r t raps " . It s hou l d he
p o i n t e d out , however , that mo s t af ~hc Ora nd ~anan
fis hermen s imply purcha s e th e rough mate rials a nd '
b ui l d their own t r a ps , ma k ing any 'r ep a i rs whe n ncceaaary •
• "Ille n a f i s h e r ma n does' n o t ha ve su ffi cient f u nds
to pu r ch a so ol lar~e qun n c Lt y o f fi s h i n9 e qui pmen t, he
c an ve r y often make arrangements for fi nancing with
t he l o c a l bank , or through a resident robeeer buyer.
I n special cases whe n a l a r ge Amount. o f capita l i s r e -
o q Uif ed to finance t he " pu r chase of a boat , mo st f i s he rme n
will t a ke a dvantage of t he serv i c es -c r th e Provincial
F ish e r ies Loa n Board . l) Here , .l ow: i n t e r e s t l o an s a r e
I n t ho s e ca se' when , n' i ndiv id - . : \
I
s,~c:ured t h r o ugh t he l ocal ba nk a nd" qu aranteo d by t he
Pr ov incia l qovor-nrnon t ,
;L3s c e fo otnote, p . 40; Cha pter One .
I
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ua I av ai l s himse lf 6f · the services o f th e l oca l b an k,
e ithe r with or without gove rnme nt ap p roval , he i s
require d t o ma ke no more than the nc rma I corru;:itMcnt
t o re pay the loan wi t h in te rest.. On t.he o ther ne nd ,
whe n f i n anc i al e s s Ls t an ce is secured from one of t he
Island 's l obste r buyers, t.he fi':>herrnen ar e e xp ec ted
not o nl y to repay the loa n but , a lso, to sel l t hc i r
c atch to that bu ye r a t the narket ur Lce ,
M: i le sU'Ch an earcer-c nc p resen ts -no fin anc~~ l
threa t t o t he fishermen , t nc r c a re certa i n d isadvan tages
wh ich c a n ac c rue t o them a s a re s ul t o f t his Lc nd Lnq
qraC: icc . For example , it . some times occurs tha t a
bu yer will f inance t he fishinCJ cpere e r c ns of a n i n-
c Lv i due L who, for on e r e a s on or a nother, does not a bi de
by t he~ of lo bster fish ing . In t he case o f o ne
s uc h lTI~ n, it was t he shared op in ion of the majority
o f t he fi s herm en tha t ,
• .. (a l oc a l buyer) made -u b i 9 ' mistake
whe n he 'backed ' . •. (an e nt e ring f i s h-
erman ) . He's p ut a f ull scal e - basl<et of
uride t-s Lze d lobs ters 'ashore' .ev e e y da y .
Th a t' s no good , you know. You 're hurting
y o ur se l f and e verybody el s e when you s t a rt
doing tHat .
Here, the fi s he r.lIICn Who, a s a rule, . zccoq n t ae t he need
----~- -- -- - _. . -
to protect t he Ls La nd ' s lobster s tock s ; are ex ....r cs s Lnq
t be Lr d i s s a t i s f a c t i on ' oyer the fa c t. that a ::lar. who
needed t o 1;0 "ba c j.e d ' ( ~inil.ncecl ....."s a150 vceo t nc
Lrutta t ur e l ol s t e r s for h i s pe r sone I use , ,\ S .l -ra t t e r-
of f ac t , thi,, _particular i nch:'~n:t W.1S r e e e rdec .,.;it l"
suc~ se r ·i cusn<.> ss t !':at o ne f iSh.:r~.an actuall y cc nf'r c n t.cd
t he culpr1t abou t t he seriousnes L o f h1S ac t s , It
51'.o u l d be po t nt.c d out , however, that this c ont r c nt a t i cn
too l; place du r Lnc a "dr LnkLnq ' ep Lsodo an~, as s u~~ .
ca n be r eqordcd as a sanctioned (;l"'viat ior. fr om the
noz-r-e I ordcr of I s land li f e . vcr eover , this ccnrr cn ea -
t i on r ec o Lve« a dd I't i oza I sonc e roe due tc th e fa ct t~at
t he oct sp oken £:ishernan i s ~ega rd c (: as a 'rcal ';ra nrl
~i\nar.er t , t he l;in<l of perso n .....ho " se ek s the r e...a rcs
o f memt.er s.hLp i n the. local .:co~un i tyr (Par i s 19 ; 2 :
106), I,side frolt. l;he ~is!iE:-nnen "s con~e rfi for t.r,c Cr'C'-
. '. . . .
t ect io n o f i r..ma t u·c.c · l oL s ~p J:" S ' t.here i s a not her con ee r n
be i ng expr~ ss ed tl1r~Ug.h'. t h ~ ~: · con· f ~~n t a t·i O ri ,_ Hnc!." l"'<l fij'
o f tne . I n 1 an~ fispe rn en , ~,t, one t irn~ o r e no chor , exp lo it
small 'nW1'lbers' of i~'a t u r~ i ous rc r s , i:;hE>\' a rc a lso '
'cxp r 'c5s ing the iT: '.diS,S<lt'iSfactiOn with -Lh e fac t t.ha t;
' t h i s i nd i v:io:!":a~::'s act ~: mig ht a t t r a c t con s nt orar- j e
c e ec ne icn t o uhc bch ayfo r o f the fl ee t as a vno r c . 'r n t s
is ·e s sen t L~ l .r~, hr.prlr t.) nt since thro explOitation o f il"JTIaturc
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Lcbs aer's co n s t itu t e s n cril'linal offense and , 03S :,,;uch.
is pun f sbeb Ie I::y r ev . us ue i i y , i nd i v id uals conv i c t ed
o f. thi~ o f f e ns e a re pr oh i b i t ed f ron f ish i ng r c c s ccr s
dl,lrir:" the f irs t t wo ....cek s c>f t he F a l l sea son. 1 4 Since
tl'.is pe r t oc i s the MO!':t I uc ra c Ive o f t he e nti r e fish ing
s eason , co nv i c t.Lon ccctc inply heavy f Lnar.c ia I l osse s
c . ' .
f o r t hose co ncer ned , .
[, s imi lar c i s advan t a qc ca n be r ea d i Ly o bs erved in
the case of anothe r ind i vi du al ....ho f ailed t c aL i de b y
the, rules ...Mic h , i n ' t he case eo he pr esen t.cd , are
p ec u li ar to the pe r cep tua I o r de r o f fish ing life a nd .
as such, imp i nC}c' r.o r e d i r ec t.Ly on the f ishir..,. s uccess
of o t her s , particulat l y o r: a day - to - day bas is , Tn t hi s
i nsta nc e , se veral f i s he r tt-en fr eq ue ntly r ertarked t hat'.
I don't know ....hy • • , (a bu ye r ) put
good n oney i nto r unni ng t hat bo at , , ,
(,1 f i s he rn-nnl ha sn ' t b ee n a way f rom the
or eaxwac c r a ll spr ir.'J ' loil'.e n he ....a s. i t
...·as i lol :";t long enough to d r o p a qa ng of
t r a ps on top o f somebody else 's , That's
all t hat guy's good for - chasi ng so r-e-
bo ,ly else around.
nerc , the ~,i s hermen ' s co ncern is no t; so ~uch fo r t h;
f a ct. t ha t t he individ ua l in qu es tion did*t .m,1,J:e a
14Normally from Novembe r 14 ec 28.
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conce rted e f f o r t t o 90 f ishing and, he nce , wa s t ed t he
Rl ney Loa ned t o hilll . rn e ee ed , t h i s indivicual. when
he cid go f ish i nq , d i d s o wi t ho ut pe rsonall y accu.:::u13ti nq
a ny knowledge at:o u t ':nw t he I $la m! ' s lo bste r s t c c ks
we r-e r.oigra t ir:q . As a result , he -was s i l'lp l ~' 5e tt i ng
h is Lob s t e r t r apS 1'n l oca t i on s whe t-c other men h,le
al r e a dr se t theirs, r incc t he I s l ander s rc ad i Iy po I nt .
. ou t th a t , i n o r de r t o be " floo d l obste r f i s nerna ~ , '
15 . .'
"vc u-vo qa t to "ecn d ' yo ur t raps -evc r y dey " , th is
i ndiv i dual wa s v,i ~wed a s vio l a t i ng t he mor a l o ec c r ,
o f the ; i s h i ng fl e et. , Tha t is ». by s tayinq n n..the
(."or:l:o\lni t y ' b r e a kwa t e r ' ( \oIhar~ 1 a good dr-iiI a! t t'!c t i me ,
t h i s man tool-; unfai r adva n tage o! h i s po si t i on to e ej- e
. .
obse rvation s o f t he - s t se o f ,? t he'r ' i s herfl1 ~n ' s lobs ter
eaee ees beinq so l d to th~ buyo r s ,
Thi's t ype of kno wlee.ge , pl,us ' the fac t that Illost
lobster fishing operations d in be r ea d ily obse r ved f rom
shore , enab led t h i s ' 50 -ca l led ' v i o l a t o r t o base his
,f i Shi ng de c Ls Io ne on ce r-ta"i n i nforma tion to wh i c~ he
wo u l d not o rd inar i ly: ha ve a cc ess i f h,e fi s~ed on a
regUl ar, da il)' .'basi s , Mo r e spec~ f ~ca l,l y . his r at her
, t"
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, i rre gul a r fi ming beh~v ioi e na b led hi m t o co rrela t e
t he size of othe r 's f 1shi':9 " e ae c b ee wi'th sp eci fi c
f(sh i ng Ioc at i c ns , an e vent. ...·hi c h caused .:nuch co nce r n
amang t h? .!:! ,;! fishe r~~ r.: ....1'10 fett .t h ? y ....;re .bo I nc unfa i rly
~Lser'ved , 'th i s po i nt is ~as ~ i l':'portan t s Lnce , 'a s I
....i ll de~al:ist'~at~, f~rtJ:l~~ ' on" i n t !li s cbe p t er- , manj' dshi~9
dl::cl sion~ a, r~ 13as:cc/_~n ·Obs.(. r ~~·<i ~ry (j, _ mad e !?f orher t e
fi~h" ing a~tio~~. ; re~artil~'~S o.t- ....he t hc~· or no t any
attemP t.~. ar: , ma:de to l'1as'~, -ot :crV;e n co~';eal, thes~ 'actions
for 's t r~ t~g i c purpo'sc~' : Of eve'n ,fur,th'or iJr.portanc~,
. .
. nov c ver ," i s t he f ac t that t he s e ob serV'a t" iC;~"s ' a r e de e med
.' " ' . ' . .
most -app rop~ ia t e, to the mor al order of I s Le nd l obste r
fi s h i ng whe n the~'" are mad e ...· i thin t he conxext. of
r egular izeq fishing behav ior, .. That i s , b y ' g'o i ng - t o
t r np s: ' e ve r y da y , weather permi tt:i: ng, 16
fina lly, in conne cti on ",ith ·this part icular
vio l a to r ' 5 betiav t c r , which ,mi ght he t e rnted , pa'rasi t i ca l ,
. it. ~hou ld' b~ ' r~~Ogni.ze~ ~ha.~ , s ~.ch. .b~h:a.~i~r · cah be
regarded as devian t for the simple reason t hat it does
161ndividual s who ~~ il t o exh i Li t -ec ce n ee c r e f i sh i ng , '.
behavior are o f t e n referred t o as ' Tw6:- ls la nde r s ' ;
a n Island-wide term used to dejse r Ibe most forms of
deviant behavior, Suc h u seqe conform s t o Dur bin's
.i;:l~! 5C~~~;~i ~~tt~~q~~~~e¥~~~~r~~~~~'e~: ~:i~gas .
synOnymoU 6 ....i t h d ev i a nt s , .
..
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no t add to the pool of l obs t e r fish ing information
av~ ilable to ', t he .r e s t of the fishermen .
At t h is ' j unc t ur 'c , i t s hou Ld be a ppa r e nt that this
vi0+ator is no t co nfor1"ling to t he 's e t of r ul e s es t ablished
by t he I'lajor fty of t h e f Lshe rmen , i\t the same ,time ,
nev erthe l ess, it does seem that ~h? is ~ctin'] with in a
se t o f g reater r ul e s wh i c h are rather undefined i n
te r ms at: the -I s l and l obs t er fishe ry. In fact, this
no tion seems e apac i.aLky app licab l e since the v io l ator
i s no t pu nished for h i s actions. Now, whil e there .a z e
probabl y a great many e xpla nations f or the appa rent
.a ee e p eenee of t his ' i nd ividua l' s behavio-: ,. it is 1I'Iy
co ntention that s uch ac cep t ance is grounded i n the "
co mpe e Lt.Lve nature o f the lobster fishery. This be ing
the c a se> the ~i~lator's actions should be r e gar de d as
part of a behaviora l con tin,uWTl pe culia r t o lob s t e r
fis h i ng. Essentia lly; this cont inuum co ns"is ts of be -
havior r a nginq fr?lT'. t hc\ ~ idea l"' or pUbl i c, t hrough t he
"normat ive" or pr iv a t e, t o c ases of act ual uneccep t eb I e
be ha vior.
Given . t h i s behav ioral con tinuum , it i s a rrued
t ha t t he 50 -ca lled vio la tor , bec a u s e of h is me t hod of
acquiring i nforma't i on, is regarde~ by m05t f 1 5her me n
a s op e ra t i-ng a lmost e ntir ely at the pUblic level. That
r
...._ ..__._._- - - _._ - - - - - - -
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i ~, by operat i ng f r orr. the ' break water', t his indiv idual
i s be having sOlllewhat 'like an "o u ts ider" . 17 As a result .
fllOst fisherJDen have a lOW' op inion of h is knOW'ledge
-'.
concerning da y - to- da y occurrence~ with i n t he l ob ster
f~shery . This 15 due t o the fac t that , ~i r~t, he l a c ks
the practical k.nowl edge ""h i c:h can be s t be obtained by
fa cing f i r st-hand th e lobster fishing e xpe ri e nce .
Se c ond, his land-or ient ed be hav ior i s no t tho ught to
g i ve t he v io l ator any pa r ticu lar adva nt age since . at
best. hi s ' co nclusions are base d on what i s very l i kel y
- -
t o be deceptive i nfo rma tion . In this r e ga r d. ~lne
fisheCll\an offe red the fo llowi ng summar y op inion . " If
• • • (t~e r i o l a t or l want s to han g a r o un d t he ' break....
water ' all ~ ..y li ke •• . (a- l oca l fi s he ries of ficer ~ ,
that ' s a ll ri9ht with me. He's not goi ng "to cause l~e)
any t rouble th e re . ..l8 similarly, a no ther fi sh e r Man
noted t hat. " su r e , I d on 't like i t when • •• (t he
viola tor ) fo llows lIIe arouna l i ke, t ha t • . If I "have t o .
l 7AS s uch. he i s comp a r ab l e t o !flOat outsider s who .
t he Islande r s fee l. know ve r y l i t tle about . l obster
fi s h i ng.
18 -Like one particu lar fisheries o f fice r who very s e l d om
goe s t o sell in t ho patrol bo a t, this v iolator does
no t pr e s e nt a t hreat if his behavior is con s istent .
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I ' ll lead ' h i l'l a rounc:! all day , 1Ie 'l i soon f i nd ou t
t hat you can ' t catch rn.a ny lobs ters tha t wa y" " ", ' As
lo ng as he stays o n t he ' breakwatCI:" ' , I c:!on ',t f a re
wt;at hc doe s " ,
slr.1U ltanedus ly, howev e r , s ince t h i s v iol a tor has
de ep I:"oo t s i n t he l obster fishing tra dit i on , mea t;
fishe r me n a re cogniun t o f "h i s lIbi l i t y t~ gain a cees;
to, the 'pr iva t e s phe re of l obster f ishinlJ. Fur t he rmor e ,
since such a move on the. viol ator ' s p:ut woul d cons ti t u t e
.an increas e in compe t i t i on for a sca r ce r e source, i t is
t o t he o t he r fishe rmen's· advantage not to pUbli~ly
c rit i c ize h i s behav i or , As one fi s herman po i ~ ted ~out .
- A. l o t o [ rn.en wi ll comp la in (pr i va t e l y l bu t , when i t
come s r i gh t down t o rea l l y do i ng SOl'lethi ng abo u t it,
no bod y says a t h i ng ;' , " That ' 5 j ust the way peopl e
are " Everybody ' s just like a 'pack. o[ gu ll s , l ': t he y ·
wan t e ve r yt h i n9 [ o r thelllselve~· . By tak inlJ t h i s s t aR.ce .
~hich . i n effect , cons ti tut~s the s a nc t i o n i ng of dev i a nt ·I .
f eha v i o r , t he r e st b f th~ f i s he rrn.en may po ssib ly I nc r e a se
t heir ch a nce s t o exploit a lar ge r share of t he I s la nd' s
,
l ob s t e r a ecce e . I n cffe9 t ; then ,w ha t might f i r s t appear
t o con~titute a se nse o f community so lida ri t y··'-:towa rd on e
19areed is s yno nymous with the behavior o f sea-lJulls.
\"
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of the ir member s i s , in rea li ty, a n adapta t ion t o un -'
c onventiona l , but acceptable , behavior . Of course, t he
' s ucc e s s of such an a daptation is dep endent, not on l y
o n the increase i n ind i vidual c a tc he s r es ul ti ng from
s uc h sanctioning, but a lso , on the 'go a l s Of those in -
• d ividua1s be Lnq sa nctione d . Tha t is , t he, ve r y act of
i nc r e a s i ng ca tches on th~ pa r t of t he fishermen may
u nl eash feedback f rom the'v i ola t o r wh i c h creatas in -
s t ab i l i t y, in the l ob s t e r fishery . Fo r t 'his very "r eason,
, thtl ultiMate stability o f t he lo?ster fishery depends
upon t he pes s Iv f ey or militanCy of t he ma jor i t y of t he
lobs t e r fishing c ommuni t y .
Wi t h th i s t hought in mi nd, it is important to
no te t ha t there is a fOint on wha t has teen described
as th e behavioral con i nuum whe re devia nt behavior does
no t 90 unpun Lahed , I ·. terms of t he mode l present~d i n
th is d iscussion , ' i t happens tha t pun ishme nt and /or"
co rrect ive mech an ism s are~ warranted when any divergence
f rom normative be havior t hr ea t e n s s pecific f fshe rme n :
Fo r ex ampl e, where i~ is pe r f ec t ly acceptable fo r an
individual to public ly observe other f i-she rmen selling
_, t heir catch; i t is pote~tially dangerous to make one 's
observations in an explicit manner . That i s , it is
pe rfect ly a ll r i ght to observe another 's catch f rom a
d istanc,: . On t he other hand , fi sherme n do no t attempt t o




openly . a nd so on , To e xh i bit su ch unlicen sed behavior '
invi te s a l lllost t otal e~clusion from 't he l o bs t e r fi sh i nq
f rate r ni ty . Essen tia l l y ', excl: us io~ .. for the Gr a nc. Manan
lobster f ish~rrren eons i sts o f non -cooper at i on ~hicb,. at
l e as t i n r e qard s to the c ases I all\ fal'l il iar wi t h , seems
t o be suffi e ie·n t to b r inq about t he r e q u i r e d Chajge t SI
in· be havior . ue ee , i nd ividuals upon whom euch n n-
cooperati on is etr.ployed a s 'a corr ect i v e mcc hanis are,
unti l the)' a d jus t , denied the nicet i e s of fish i ng life. 20
, l~ext, ~e15e . ,"ideal" c~i~eria s~ro undin9
en t r y in t o Gr and Manan's lobste r fishe ,ry, plus so me
informat ion re9~rdin9 the fisherMen 's ~ norlllat ive~
ad aptati o ns t o t hese e r i te ria , it rema in s t hat thi s ' ·
entry phase has anothe r c oa po ne nt, whic h cOll:p lelll ents t he
acquisi t ion of a l e ga l plac e in .t he I sland' s r c c seer
i ndu s t ry. I n fac t, t he e x is t e nc e of t h i s . s eco nd con -
pon ent shoul d be e vi d e nt from t he fi s he r lllen's o f t - hea rd
r~~ark th~ t, ·Y ou jus t can' t put your traps i n the water
and expect t helfl · t o ' f i s h' (catch l ob s t er s ) . You ~ ve qot
t o ' tend ' them ee e '". Fo l lowing thi s , i t sh ou ld be
a pparent that not on ly ,J us t each f hheclllan acqu i r e a
l e ga l plac e i n this fis~e ry , but a lso ea c h man must
have so me as surance that. h i s ent r y o f f e rs h i m the
20Sever a l ' man i fe ~ ta t i ons of non-~ooperative behavior ,
have alr e ady been !'Ien.H on ed on p , 50 , Ch~pter One .
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possibility of rea~izing some economic gain': ~ore to
the point, s ince lot~ters can be r cqar ded as a 'mea n s'
to t h i s economic gai~ 'Le. ~ financi~'l profit), each,
fisherman 'mu s t be i n a position to make good use of the
'{.. act i ons devotee e~clusively to making lobsters a v e i.Lab Le ,
. ,
In other IWords, each fisherman must have apace v Ln whi ch
to fish, regarclcss of the compet itive. patterns he
' u l t i mat e l y' establishes with other fi sh e rme n .
Tradi~iona l ly', as I ha ve noted in Chapter -oee , the
Grand Ha na n lobste r' fishe rmen divided t he Island 's
co a stal waters into a r eas wher~ e :xclusive fi s hing r i gh t s
we r e he ld by the r c s i de n t s of pa rticular ~ol"1llunities. 21 ~
Furthermore , mcn d id not enter the lobster fishery unless
the y in tende d t o ~~eril.te i n those .wa ters al loca ted t o
the co mmun i ty in ,whi c h the y wer e residents . In the words
of one fisherman who was self-cm~loyed. in t he i nd us t ry
ever .t hi r t y ye ars ago ,
"YOu didn 't f i s h t o o far f rom. home in those
days. Eve rybod y wa s ki nd of touchy a bout
wha t the y felt was rightfully t he i rs; the y
d idn't want anybody cutting in . I f you did ,
c h ance s s were that somebody 'd l e t you know
a bout i t ,. . . Why, they'd mos t l i kely c ut
o f f so me o f yo ur ~ra ps j ust x c le t you know
they meant bus iness . _ If that ,didn 't wor k ,
2l See map, Append ix 1\.
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they ' d c u t off al l yo ur t raps • . You ' d
know fpr certain t he n ! . . . You' d
neve!" see t r a ps from r,ra nd Har bour set in
Seal Cov e So-und. in those days - ,a t least
not like you do now. Thing s wer e a l o t
d i f f e rent t he n . "
~uring more r e ce n t ye ars , i t s eems tha t t he eco nomic
risks peculiar to .pa r t i c i pat i on in :a .hi gh l y mech a nized
industry, plus the fac t t hat· int e r - c onvnun i t y relation-
~hips we r e inc r ea sed, have brough t an almo s t complete . .
br eakdown of the se co mmun i t y-exc lusive l ob ster fi s hing
territor ies . 22 As one fiSherma~ r ea s oned , "l'li th all the .
gell r and expense..J! we've got ;"t oda y , a man j ust c.a n't
af ford to . .. aroun~ l ike the y used t o . You've go t
to be 'a b l e to set your tra ps where the .lobste rs are .
The f ish (lobsters ) won 't come to you , yo u kno w. No t
l i ke t hey used to: ~ Further, a nothe r "!.an po inted .out .
that " the ~obs ter s '~l l be_ out there. You've 'J U!'lt go t
d> go out an d ~atch them . You won 1 t get any lobste r'S
around, the •b reakwate r ' " . 23 The rea~ s,ignifica nc e of
these remarks is the fa ct t ha t, while lobste r fishing
22Today , so me e l de r l y I b s t e r fishermen stil l a b i de by
the t raditiona l fishi g boundaries . Th is fact ha s a
functional c onseque nc e for others and wi ll be discussed 'l
j e t er "in this ch apter .
23 1n this context , ' br e a kwate r' refers to the general
area i n close proximity to one's home po rt .
···i
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r i gh t s' a r e no l on g e r open l y de f ended on a community
basis , these .f i s he r men a re i nfe r r ing -that t he y .sti l l I '
maintai n " r i ght s of a k ind " over ~rt ion s of the ir ~arine
sp ac e . Mo r e ove r ; the fact tha t spatial control is .....
. .
presently found in the f o r m of -h i gh l y mobi le, ' i ndiv id-
ual ~y con t,r o lled r i ghts o f us u"fruct is o f -G t t"! e ap -
p~ren t con se quence to the I s l a nde r ' s.. more fundamental
" co ne er n that catching lobsters ~recede9 eccncnn-c gain .
As a matter of fact, these pre'~ent-day us utructuary
rights , a l t ho ugh pub l 'ic l y a pp li cab l e t o all the~nd' s
coas tal waters, prove to be some what r e st r i c t e d when
'v i ewe d a t a private l e ve l.
When t he problem of apab La L access (or . the
establ ishment of rights o f us u f r uct ) is con s idered
together wi th the added problem of entry , i t i s essen-
tial to realize that one ' 5 i ntra- and inter-communi ty
relat ionships ' play an important ro le in determin i ng: one's
po rt of e ntry , ' a s ' w~'l l a s his subseque nt fi shing ' suc~e~ s . 24
For e xampl e , it i s still of some value for a lobster
f i s he r ma n to operat e from the s ame community in which
he has established h is place o f residence . In cases
24Th i s not ion, wh i c h wil l be fu lly deve loped 'f ur t h e r on




",..h e re thi s is not pos s i bl e , f9r wha tev e r r e a s on , it is
j u s t as benefic ial for a r i sne r man to be ol f orner
. "'-. .
r e s id e nt o f that community o r, i n soncjca se s , to at
l e a s t have s o""rnc k in or fr i e nds h i p ti010 '-t he r e 0 ny
mcctin<] a ny o f the s e c r Lt.or La , a n e n te r i ng fi s he r man
has some as su rance of Le in<] more rC"I(11l y ac cepted b y
the !i ::;h c r rne n who a r c a l rc<,rl~' es tabli shed i n t ha t
c or.unun ity 'r. 10L s t e r Lndus t r y. VC'ry o f tan , p n(!' s ea r- j y ,
p ub li c accc penn c c !'i nc s f orn i n t.hl" re t r ev..i ng W.lys :
(1) th e .lY.l il ilb U i t r of p-rnc ticable whar f space;
(2 ) t he capacity fo r sell i ng lobsters to, (lr q c t t i n q
LLna nc La I c s s t s en ec e fron , one of t hat coll\ltlu n i ty ' s
10 Ls t c r buy ert>; 0 1 t he o~por tu n i ty to pur cha se lobster
ba i t , especially tlurin'1 the Sprin'l fi sh ery when he r r inq
a rc sc a r c e ; ( 4 ) t he r e t ur n of frli ssinq lobste r t raps
a nd buoys ; 1~1 a 5si s t.,ncc in ma k i n9 rrpolir!'l eo ri:ol11n9
eq uipmen t; ond o the: !' .
T he cx f n t c ncc o f tn t. ra - or i nte r -community tic!!
s ho u ld n o l con vey l h e no t.Lo n tha t ccccp c an ec i nto 1) •
cO~l/ll un i tY ' !l l oh ste r f ish i ng c ircle i s an clisy miltt e r .
Nor s ho uld i t.' imply that, onc~ pl lhl ic ne e cpc o n cc is
I"s tlibIinhc d, ., fi s hl"rmlln wil l nc c c uce r r I y hI' succccntu ! •
Onc fill hc r m,'ln, in- d in c II8n i nq t hc p r ob j.c mu or c n tc r i nq
the Io L!Jt cr Cill hc ry, no t ed th<lt c !Jt ,'lblinhed lob~tc T
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fi shermen will
.• • talk a lot among t heMsc lvm'l and mayb e
somebody 'll say som~th!nq t o y ou. That's
probably a l l it 'll amou n t to. - Once they s ee
th a t you 're no t 90in9 t o bothe r them eboy ' 11
Iccv o you a ldie. Some o f t he older men might
say somethi ng; t h at ' s just the way t hey a re .
They u sua l l y come around ilf t e r awhd Le , Take
• . • (il n~\.'l fisherma n,), for e xa rnpl e , ue
had i t hard when . .. (hi s f a t her-i n - l aw)
fi rst <Jot h im t o come d own he re and fi s h .
nc's d o in g a ll 'riq ht now . It's j us t a lot
of ta l k mo stly.
L!sual ly, once an enter i ng f i a b erraan h a s made hi s
. il)te n t i ons known , t he rnor c e s t abli shed fi she rmen · wi ll
"xry" this new man in o rder t o r1e t e r mi ne his ~·orth .
For a neeencc , suc h a t es t might s imply con s i st of lin
cs t.a b H snod fis herman. pu r pose ly tilngling his t rap lin es
with t hose of t he new ma n. If the n ew man takes the
time a nd patience r equ ired t o unt an gl e t he lines withou t
molestinlJ t he o t her' s t.r-epe, he I s' making progres s
tov c z-d be ing acc epted bo th pUb licly en d pr i va tel y . Th at
i s , h i s be ha vior Lndf ca eo s hi s willingnc s s to act in a
/
"nor ma tk vc" fashio n by n ot dis turbing th e t r ap9 h e l onging <. \
t o o t. h t>rA £rol1\ h i s commu n ity. In fa ct, mOl'lt of t he
I lllan~~ rs ( e e l so strong ly about t h i s t hat th ('y c omplete-
l y avo i d r emovi ng - cn cthcr- s t rap from t he wa t e r while
i n the pr ecess o f ~~tll~q linq li ne l>, . " I t do e sn 't mat~~ r
\
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wl-.at you ' r e doing . vcu do n 't get cau ght "'lith another
ma n' s t r-ap -or buoy ' ov e r your washboard, ~ .25 r ur t h e r ·
morp., s ince t his ec t Lon wi 1 1 ver-y Like Ly be men t i on ed
by thil t fisherman once hc returr.s t o ' sho re , he can be
vie wed as verbally rein forcing his claim for ccccct.-.
anco , 110re to th e point , he is tell ing t hose si<Jfl'if ica nt
others that hi s fish ing s uc c ess..,.\>' il l not abnorm~llY
~ffect the~rs or, if i t does. he I'"ill u s e more sUht l.~ .
and ilcccpt'ab'le means. 2(, .
On t he other nend, when 11 l"I.a[1 .intcrprcts tangled
trap lines a s inefficiency on the par!: of others, he
o is i nvi t i ng personal difficulty , c spcc Le Ij y i f he
proceeds to cut off t he other's , t r a ps . In itially , hi s
act ion migh t bo sub t ly rc'.ulrded by 11 s l i gh t I-.'ithdrllw a l
of th?sc dail y favors which most; fi sh ermen COMe to ....f
expece , U \c persists i n eXhibitin .9 .this kind o£ l">e-
hav I or , h i s r eward will not be qui te ,so su bt l e . 'He r e,
he can e xpect to· find f ou.or fiv~ of h is own traps .
mi~!l infJ . In the event that. th~t:c ,is an y r eas on .~q
25 0 n the deck of one's boat .
2u Ra idi n g another 's t r aps Ear l o b s t er s i ~ some t i me's use d
a s a mea ns t o supplement o ne ' 9 own c e e cn . . The ma n ner
in which such piracy is carried on will ~ discussed




' s u sp~ct t h a t his appa r-cnt a g qression was acc Le o nt ar ,
t he l obs t e r s will be r em()Ve d. ~rOl'l a fe w o f his . t ra ps
bu t no d ama'le will 'L? d onc .
1I ~ this point, it s ho u' lv be noted th~t . s holJ l~ '
. , .
a r.\an ~~ .~ c eccpe ance be quar a nt ecd, !Jec ~.u l'l c of h h
relations.h!PS "d~ h in a par t i c 'ula F . .c~r1I1IU ni ~Y . i t ;'~e :c;
nO,t . alwa YS'"foli?w .lha t ~e ca~"cxP(!ct> ~o b~' s i rril,l; l y
· a,cc~Pt~d on 11 pr i v1rt~ 'basi !>. r i s: h6r~en wh,q o p an l y
· <1-;tempt to, rr~fit ' t'rom , t hc·ir comrt1 y ni t y ties , whi le
siT:1ul:ta~~ou~lY vi:_iati~9 loc~<I 1 nJ-rn s, ca.r: .~x·p.er;~ to
· mee t ' wi th con siderable opp.OSiti~ . Tl1a.t i s , there is
' ,us u.a lly· s OlTlC' bOdy . in that commun,ltry s lot>stc~. f isllery
• ....ho is 11'1 II position to very ef f e c t Ive I y li!!,it t he
viola tor 's chances of SlJcccss.~ !I s one s U~h in d i vidua l
po~ n~cd o ut,
T hey'd bet te r n o t s tilr t t h a t ' bus iness
(r a i <li r,g o r des t ;r-oyin g t ra ps) ar ound e e ,
For eve ry t rap o f mi nI:! :t lley bothe red, I' d
be a fter t \olO of t heirs . I wo uldn 't car e
how f ar 1 h~d' to t ak e things . . • • If 1
had to , I keep on unti l t he re was n' t 1\ •
. • ': trap left i n t he lIat'cr : It 's (fishlnlj)
hard enough Ito make mo ney) ..d thout t ha t
kind Of, t hi ng qo in'J o n . .
", Fi nally , o nce a man is occc p -ccd i n to 1\ par ticu l,.u
· communi ty ' e lob s ter fi shery. it i s gene r ally u~c!Qr9 tood
by a ll t he rs r eneor e t h a t he is i n a. pO;lit i cin t o qllin
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"SOT!\e r e t urn for h is exp loi ta t i ve effor ts. 'This be i ng
tho c e ee , i t i ll simila r ly uncorseooct tha t no , bcceuee
of his pub lic e s eoc Ia t Lo n .... i t h t ha t, co~un ity, li,l!; n~o
recs on to further illlJ\lrove his chanc e s fo r fish~ng
success b::t' pri vately , Dr , mlrrcptitious'ly . t~~ing a/~;'
Villlt .:lge of any ex isti ng t.Ics i n other ccmmun i t Le s , i"t
one l e vc'l o f ~na lysis. it can be se~n that this un;]~r'- , '
stan,j ing i s closely as s oc rncou .... i .th t he Ir.or,e qo nc raf
notion of "all In s uf f Ic Lcncy of r cc n s wit hout enoree'
(Pol a nyi 197 8: 24)) .:" For e x e mpfe , given the s ituat ion
wher e Ic be t.q r ba it is s c arce , plus the f a c t t hat' one
is d e pend e nt IIPon his ties in t ho c cnaun i t.y f rom whi ch
he fishes ; 'it ma k e s good s~rv iv.1 l s en se to sh arp one 's
abun dance of l ob s t e r bc Lt; with ann from o nc t s o w n
, community.
/,t, a scccncl le ve l o f a n .:ll ys t!> . hcwc vcr , it nppcar a
tha t t his concept o f , c o mmuni t y Mspeci fic associ a t iv e
~ll,).v ior is sere close l y , lin k ,..cl with the- notion of "n
.) cho i~ e of means without "Lnuu f Edc i c rrcy" (Polilnyi 1958 :
2~ 5 ). ncr o rc pJ:ocecd i n g. fur t her. it is c s son e Le r to ,
not e t hil t , ' g iv e!! .c hc num ber of rob c ec r t r aps lapproxi mat!! -
I I' 1801 whi c !1 ca cti man c ote n nd t ile wide geograp hic a r ea
oY,er which euonc t r i'P!l a re c1i st ribu ~ C: d , it is vi rtua lly
' b lpo s si b l c [or a n y fis h<:,..rmiln t o ma i ntain c cn atc n t, and
effecti vc vi sual co nt llct with a ll of his t ra'ps e e a~y '
. on~· t ime . ", ;\ s ',, ' result : it, freq ue~ ;l Y happ enS"th,at two
. - . ' .. .
or' ~re fishermel) will 'e s t a bli s h .....·o r ki ng· relationships ; "
with one another . This meuna thnt , when co ndi t ion s
" wa r ran t 1t 27, men "' f! ' t e nd ' ec cn ot her "~ t~aps . I II
-o n n s u C:h ' i ns t ance , a f Lshe r rian noted th at, " Ieon 't
ha ve to. wer r y about ,)nybO<Jy . • . around ....i th T:ly t r aps.
o n t he Woost er Sho a l tod ilY . • . is fi sh ing ou t t here
~nd h~ ' lI ' t e nd ' the m fo r me..•• Simi l ilrly , another
fisherma n related that, "I of ten call . • . on the radio
and ha ve him ge t my ha i t, ' f or me. I t saves me a long
tri p ' in (t o th e wl!a rf) p nd , j u s t ' may b e , a few lo bster s " . 28
1I1~hough t he s e so-called ' t end i ng ' a greemen ts
normlli l y occur between men from the same community, it
? l_S? happens t hat ~en from differ(!Ilt communitie s will
establi s h ,similar r e l ati o n s hi p s . Here whi l e suc h
bchavf o.r be tw een men fr om the s <a mc cOll\lllunity is commonly
rc'prdcd as par t of th e i r publ i c as soc~a tion w~th 7.heir
{ellows , suc h is not "t he case for relationships betw,een
21 Thl1t is , rccr or ra~ding.
28l\e g<ardles s of "'ho the individuals are, uheee arr<ange -
ecn c e nur ve a functional puepoae in terms of reduced
I,nbor and <added security .
r.T ,
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men f rom different cc mmunLt.Le s , even though t he end
r esul t may be the s ame . I t i s ,a t t hi s point t ha t 'the
no tion of "a c hoi ce of means with in su f fici en cy" .be-
c omes 'emp i r i c a l l y grounded in Gr a nd ua n ae ' 5 l obs ter
fi s he r y. 29
,;. l\~ I ha ve alrea dy indic~ted , sp atial acces s ' mus t'
pr ec e ed economic ga in i n t he l obs t er fi shi ng co nti nuum .
lIoweve r , at the same time, it i s impo r tant no t to lose
sight of t he f a ct that t he t ra~si tion b et ween t he s e t wo
a s pect s of t he fis hery i s ba se d o~ th e succe s s ful e x-
ploi tat i on o f l obs te r s. with t h i s i n min d, t here are
se veral r easo n s why I s l and fi she rman 'a r e j ustif ia bl y
co'nc e r ned abo u t . the de ve lopment of i n ter -conununity
' t e nd i ng ' re l a t ion sh ips . Firs t , th e most crucial fac t or
r e s t ricti ng t he exp loi t ation of l obsters , in o bvio usly
profitilbl~ ,fi.sh i ng a re as i s t he f ac t tha t t r a ps ca n not.
be pr ope rly a t t e nded t o . Fo r th i s re a so n, o t he rwise
l uc rativ e fi s h i ng l o ca tio ns are O,( tc n avoide d . ncwc ver ,
onc e "working" re lat i on sh ipl'l a r e es t ablishe d , thi s
problem of 'tending ' t ril ps 15 rem oved . Fur t he r mor e ,
j9Depending on one 's position in the fi shery, the rellli~Y







when th ese "wor king" · relationships transcend : cOJTllllu:ni ty
,
bcundarIe s , i t .me ans t ha t individuals are a bl e to take
exploitat ive a~vantage o f are as whi ch t h ey woul d norm a lly
avo id . Tha t is , a s I s ee the si tuat io n , t hese r f!l at ion-
ships perm i t certain fishe rmen t o g a i n a~ foo tho l d
i n a no t her cornrnun ~ ty ' s s phere o f activity witnout first
going t hr o u gh t he norma l stage s' o f e ntry . Jus t as im- ' .
portant is the f act t ha t , i f "cut.s I der s " gail1 acces s
to areas whic h they would normally avo i d , t he y will
. ve r y l i kely decrease the c han ce s . fo r fis hi ng success
by thos e f i s her me n already operating there , As one
man no ted, "We ha d good fi shinq i n Two Is l and Harbour
.-,
unti l • , • brought that f ello.... down . He dumped so '
many t raps in the re t ha t you could hardly move (your
boat) • , • What canvoc do? By the time you sec wha t 's
happ en i ng , t hey ' r e (t he outsider's t raps) gone a nd so
are the lobster s " , Si mila r l y , another disgruntled
fis he rman pointed ou t t ha t , "You wo ul dn ' t mind t oo
much if t he y j us t set a .f ew traps. Then, you ' d be abld
. t c go about your ' business ' 30 , I t ' s whe n your own
30 .
This men is exp r e s s i ng ' concern over the fa c t that he
i s unabl e t o ra i d the "outs i der' a" tra ps , rathe r t han
that the t raps ar e actually se t wher e he is fi shi ng ,
-~~_ .. _-.- - --_. .
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. rreighbou e , i s ' t e nd i ng' them -; t ha t' S 'wha t make s it
h.ard (difficul t)· .
Secon d, depend,inq on the lIligrat i on pat t e r ns of
'~e lobste rs, it so~tif!le S ha ppe ns t~at, cOl'tparative ly,
c er ta in in ter -colTlll'lunity r e l a t i onship s a re more ve r ue b t e
t h,an th os e existing a t t he i n t ra-corqmuni t y leve l. When
t hi s ' happens , ' fishe t1ll<;n ~ot su ff e r i nq t he s~me ad vantaq-e
otte n fee l thll,t those i nvolved are tnaking a pr ofit
a t t h e i r c xpense • lis one s uc h unf ortuna t e fishe r man
rema r ked , "1 don 't se e why I shou ld bo ther to ge t bai t
f or tha t sencr a . . • He's always hanging around
Sea l Cove . If you. wan te~ something I rOJ!' hi m, you
wou l dn ' t be able tq fi nd hi m" . , I t . s hoUld be pointed
out ; however, that t hi s same man had al so established
·wo rking· t i e l wi t h me n in a nother c Ol!'Jllunity. The
difference , as he ,",101' it , l a y i n t he fa c t t ha t h.i s re -
l a t i o nships were not proving to be very profitab le a t
t he time.
These ' t e nd i ng ' ag reements aside , t he mere fll c t
t hat an indiYid~a l has inter-c oll'Gllunity tics and t ake s .
less - obvi o u s adva nt age of .t he m wil l ofte'n cause co nc e rn
among other fis he r men , Gene r ally, tho simple sh nr1ng
.o f so d ...l amcnit ie!l or mecha n i ca l expe: tise wi ll be
a\lff i d e'nt t o raise t he concern of others. One ' fi s he rman ,
..... .
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who took. his bo at t o hi s brother:~!,munity for much-
ne eded r ep air s , was gr e e ted with, "y cuvre a l ? ng way
from I ng a l l s Hea d, are n ' t you ? You won 't get t oo many
lobsters i n he re " . Ilo...'ever, as this i nd i vidua l later
pointed .o}Jt , these men were not overly concerned t ha t
' he was ~ us ~ng their whar f space o r, mor c i mpor t a nt, t hat
he might b e c i de to se t some t r ap s where h i s brrer '
could 'te~d' them . I n h i s words , "Th a t 's just~lot \
of talk . They always carry o n l ike that . There i sn ' ~ .
much they c o ul d do if I de cided to se t s o me t r ap s r ight
beside t heir breakwater" . Still later, however , th is
sam7 i ndividual no te d that, "They r eally . don ' t l i k~
anybody ( fran o u t s i de ) coming around lik e . that. The y
know what goes on and they're j~st g i v i ng fa ir warni.ng.
Besides, t hey know wha t traps I can ' t e nd'''. In addition ,
this man re lated an incident , "Whe n ' • . : gave me some
of h is o ld trap s, he' wa rned me that he didn 't want to
see any o f them s et i n Seal Cove So und". Following
th is, he wen t on to po i n t ou t that, "The others (in t he
donor' s community) wou ldn 't like that . Th ey don't
mind giving Borne traps awa y to an o ut s i de r bu t , t hey
. n
s ure don' t want t o have to wa tch them (the t r a ps ) ' fish' '" .
3iTha t i s , catching l o b s t e r s for a n outsider when, under..






Giv en t he distinc tions which fishermen make
betw een prope r and improper "working " re la tionships' a n d
my su bsequent ana l.ysis of each. it should not be assumed
that s uch heterogeneity implies community solidar ity .
" "In fact, since the soci ri l"anthropologist "a.s never
justified in interyreting action as u nambiguousl y
d irected toward a n yone particular e nd" (Leach 1 954::
l Ol , i t is j ust a s likely that the r s ienue c s ' emphasis
on "community" ot: , more specifically , the p ubli c sphe r a
o f activity means just t he opposite. xcr e to the point,
by some etee s discouraging "working" relati()nships from
. transcending community boundar ies , t hese f ishermen
emplo y a "sh~fting" mode of production ....hich permi ts
t hem- Eo more readily adapt to the national vi ew of
modern-clay f isher ies - o ne ....h ich regard's lobs t er fishing
as based on an Ind i vfd ue L'node of production operating
" " "
wi t hin a free ente rprise , market economy. lit t h e same
time , as I h a ve pre viou s l y i ndicat ed (on p age 71),
t hese fishe r men recogni z e tha t the pr incip les of fr ee
en t erp r i se .az-e so mewhat; dysfun ctional in terms of
c a tch ing lobsters (or making p ecunfa z-y ga ins). Tha t i s ,
while t he i mposed rntional~ o f the ma rket syst em may
ho1VC simplif ied product i o n , i t var y o ften h as a d I a-
t u'r bi n g effe c t on Island 1<100; relat ions . Consequen t ly ,
fi shing sy stem .
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a nyattelllpts b y these fishermen to pri~ate ly enp Loy
a wide r ange of social , p o·li t i e a l, env ironme nt-al , and
historic/l l means can be regarded as a d apt ive "shif t s"
in an attempt to i n stil l st.,h i lity in th ei r lo bs t e r
<,
Followi ng this, however, the Islande r s re alize
that i ntense preo~cupation ....ith these I;~~~nc.-specific
mea ns l eads t o t he achievement o f one set of goa l s ·
( spa t i al acce ss , i.n cr ce seei fi shing poss ibil.ities, la rger
l obs t e r ca tches, e c c. ] by some meober s of t. he i nd u st r y
......un e , s imult a neously , de nyin? goa l r ea l i z a tion
(peeun Lary gain, q overne ene s ubs i dies, improved tech-
n ol og.y , etc , ) for other s. nocecver , it is mycp Lndon
"that this re alhat i on is accurately re flec t ed in t he '
I s l and e r ' s att(>~tion to t he public and pr ivate s phcres
o f l ob s t er fishi ng . Thi s being the c a se, t here seems
to be conside rable j usti f icat ion ro r stating th a t
cncse f i she r me n sa nctio n a nd/or di!if~anchisc "pr-Lv aee "
wor king relationships. Th e mer e fac t t hat t hese r ota -
e I eneh Lpa .cro s s community boundar Ies Ls-not; si ng u l<'lr l y
i mpor t an t . R";ther , t he additional fac t t ha. t th is type
of cchcvtcr can be controlled within t he f rilr.lc,,"or k of
t:he public s phere of lobster f ishing i s aree sig n ifican t ,"
Concurrent wi t h t he i r · s h ift i ng'· mode of produc tion ,
.:
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the Island fishe rmen a re also abl e t o r e str ain the
' c f f o r t s o f i ndi v idual fishe rmen . The need fo r such
'control i s bes t viewed in l i ght o f thc a s s umpt i on wh ich
Lea c h presents i n his book , Political Sy stems c;f Highland
~. In his attcmpt t o c o mbi ne the, no t i on o f ~.axi"'i~~­
t .ion wi,th a gene r a l t h e ory o f eoc Le c y , Leach p o In t s o ut :
, . • I consider it necessary and j u sti -
fiab le to assume t hat a cons c i ous o r un-
con s c ious wi sh to gain power i s a v e r y
gen e r al motivc i n huma n af fair s, Ac ccrct-.
i n9 1 y , I a s sume tha t ind ividuals faced
with a cho ice of act i o n wil l conmo n ly use
suc h cho ice 50 e e -tc gain 'powe r (Le a ch
195 4: 10) _
NOw , when taken superficially , power ca n be used to
de s c ribe any in d i v i du a l fi s h e r man ' s mot ives for establish-
i n9 e i t he r i nt e r - or .i n t ra- c o mmuni t y ~wo r k ing " relation-
shi ps (and , hence, economic 9ain) _ Consequently , the
decision by othe r ,fi s h e rmen whether or no t t o s anction
t hese re La t I ons ha pa a ssures, -a a much as possible, the
ultimate stnbility 32 of t he Islan d 's lo b s t e r fi. shin9
, . ...
sy s t em.





Given the se c rit e ria surrc undinq en t ry i n t o Gr a nd
. M.\nan' 5 l obst:er f i s her y a nd. t~" f is~e~n' s man ipulation
of each , t he f ollowing s ectio n preeenee a det4i~ed









Phase TWo '- The Exploitation Proc~S8
Once an individual ob~!l1ns lega l and cOlT1lllunity
. appro,:,al to participate. in the ~rand Hanan lohster
fishery, bis paramO uri 't concern is wi th fishing efficiently
· and successfully, I · Toward these, ends, · a s I h~ve already
· in~ica ted in the peevtecs section, eac~ fisherman, t akes
what ~e c onsiders to b~ .opt i mum advantage of ,h is ability
to manipulate' coris!"nsualreal1ty without · exceeding the
· J!-orJ1l~ . of, b land society. ' Fo t ' this reason, t h" fol lowing
description o f how lobst~rs are exploited , a lthough it
derives from both the "normative" an d "perceptual"
levels of 'fi s h i ng l i f e , should be regarded as constituti~g
a "folk" model . . ~
, ' Prior t o. this Aascription, ~oweve'summary attent-
ion must be given' to t~e· re lationship between efficiency
and success in th e I s la nd l o bs t e r ' fishery . Essentially,
th.is is impor tant since it will empirical~y v alidat e
.~h; need fo r 1ndivid~o!rlmanipulat:..!Pn me:tioned above .
The Gr and Manan l ob s t e r fishermen, like most co n-
t empor ary peop les who competi'ti.~e'lY exp loit ma r i ne xe-
.,
lIt is importan t to ' r~l1'Ze, as I will point out ' i a ~er ,












sou rces , have acces~ t o v~riouB rnech~nical means .whi c h
Buppleme"nt t heir cu l t ura lly- a cqui r e d knowledge about',
lobsters an d t he surroun~in9 nllirine envi ronmen t. 2 Now,:
when this fi sbery ill v i ewed i n i ts 'p ures t econom i c 'f o rlll
~bY s howing. an interest ' i n how t he f ishertnen mak e the
mos t i ntell i gent use of ' t he mean s ~vai1able l, it ece ms
reasonable to assume that· the ' corr~c~ combinations of ....
mechanical exp er tisll and 'l ocal knowledge~ allu;e .
'ea ch fishe rman of> a level 'Of , exp loitative slIccess which
is d irectly propo rtional to t he qua lit y of lob s t ers
. , .
i nha·b i t i ng G:r::and Milnan ' s' ccaeeer waters . Fur therlllOre ,
when t he density of the Island ' s l o b s t er st~cks re~
malrvo ~on stant on a seasona l basis , each indiv idual' ;
fi s hi ng su ccess~ be j,nv e r sel y proportional to the
tQtal numbe r of fi'shermen pa rticipat ing i n . the exploit- '
ation pro ee a s , , Th at i s , any in?rease i n exp loitflt ive
strength ~ill corresPOnding'I y re duce th e 's iz e of individ-
ual lob,ster cat c h e s. For cxample, during' t he spring of
1973 , 145 l o bs t er. fi sh e rmen l a nded a clI:tch'totalling
250, 0 00 po unas. On t h e average, t h i s . amounted t o ap-.




2I de a lly ; ali 'f1 s h erml;'n have acces s t o lJleChanical t ech-
nology and l ?cal knowl edg e .
_ _ _ _ _ __._.:__. l;
. .~
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9f,?e n the econord e pre mLees just out l ined above , if ·
t 'he number o f part icipa ting' fiahermen 18 do ubl e d , th e
a verage ca tcl} per fbher1llan ....i ll be reduced to o ne ·ha lf
t he or~ginal amount , 'or 863 po u nds pe r man . Finally ,
since" there h a s been no recent s ig~i ficant ~ncre:~;~
i ri, t he nwnber of men pa r ticipa ting i n Grand lMrman's
l obster f iS h e ry pl us the fact that it·"'is vkr~'uallY
i mpos s 'i bl e t C::,: det ermine the denBity o f ~hel 18land's
l obster' eeo c x e , i t should al s o follow th at any notabl e
r iBe or' dec l ine, i n in di vidual catches can be direc tly
a t t r ibuted t o each fi sherllll.n 's ove r a l l ef fectiveness
i n co mbining llIecha n itll1 ex per t i se wi th l oc a l knowledge. 3
. '
I n terestingl y eno ugh, ....h ile t h e :hypotheses qutl i n ed
above ,h a ve consille rable valid ity whe n del i b era t e d ov~ r
f rom wit hi n the" framework of a nationa l fi:sheries pol -i"cy ,
it rema ins t h a t t h ese' same hypotheses cannot e ffecUv~ly
deal with the spe c ific p r obl ems of produc t i on (or ex-
I :.
pl oitation ) a t th e l evel o~ Grand llan an 's l ocal lob·ste r ;"
J "
..
3These sallie e c onomic pr~mi 8e8 "underly par t of tho fed e r U
gove rnment' s pol i cy reg- .u din g l obster f ish i ng . That "'is /
sinc e " fe de r a l authoritie B fe e l t ha t i ltproved t e ch nolo g y ,
whi le helpi ng t o mee t ri sin g mar ke t d emand s, a l so ca n b e
part i ally to blame for declin i ng l obster catc hes, ce r tain
Bt eps a re being taken · i n or d e r t o maintain an adequate
reeo urcj) base. Ge nerally, t h i e i nv o lv es a limi t pl aced
on man power, te c h nol og y, ~ength of s e ason , lind so on .
- ~,
































Hahery . Ver y br ief}y , ·1 woul d argue t llllt t hh de fi-
c i e ncy de rives from at temp ts made by t h e nat ional ' "poli t y "
to posit a rela tionship between the livelihood' proce~s
1 ~?b8 ter fi8hin~) and a t y p e . of rationality (econornizinq )
- ; wh ich I feel is \ ot inhere nt . i To il;ust ra te ·~hi B de -
f~~iency , it can U r s t be poi nt~? out ,t ha t any und u e
ernph~ai8 p hc.f!d on the correct combination of. mechanical :'
1lI8anS with l oc4 ,lly: eha r ed fishing knowledge also carries
the i mplication t hat t he IBh~d fishe~en are 'a nalb gous .
to "hands on an as s embl y,l i ne" . Now, . 1I 1th~uqh suc h an
, .
analogy might. be ...~ppro'pri4te ,whe n ~he .I s.1II.nde r s are . " ,'
pl a c ed i n '~ome k ind o f 'nat ional "c c r f e c e rve" with o t her'
' con tribu!ti~nB ~~ t he ·C lI. nlld ia~ economy, s uch ' ~ J!i' not., the
case when this f i~hery is v iewed 1n 1So1at~on7 For
exarnp~e , i.f one ic;lnores the effects which natu,cal con-
. di ti~ns ha,:,~ on the den.slty of the I sl~nd'll l o bste r
Itocka , i~ rema ins tha\ i ndivi dual fi ahermtln ' d o not "
hav~ th e s ime de qr ee ot fi s hi nli BucC.!'·IB' :,·ei the r on .a
" ~~~ lY ~r ' seasohal basis'; ' This fac t, is rel~HIY 'Attested
4;ellr8on (U S8 : . 307-318) makes a ' lIimila r po i n t "'h'en '
~:vi~;t~~n~~::a• th~ )U~~~i~~~c~e~~l;~:e~~~~~ ;~::t;~ion
t o env i ronment • ••" wi t h one o f, th e modes o t adaptltion .
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t C.,b Y,·t he fisherme n ,!~o t requen t lr:rerna rk}hat , "I t ' s
,!.if,ficult to ,say what kind at fish ing yau;'~l h ave ,
Seme day s 'you migh t have a' bi g catchr some days Y9u
mig htn't c a t ch enough to eat- , Furthermor~, " it mus t be
, ,
noted thllt, should local fish ing kn owledge be distributee.
equally by a l l fi shermen, a ny sUb~equent increase i n
the amount of . techn ical means available docs " 'n a t , by
~ts~ll·., offer' t~e guarantee of a :a~re~~andinCJ ' incr'e ase
in ind i v i dual lobs ter c~~ches. In fact, t he fishermen
~ho conti .nue TO."" .""?" l~O ' ~.nd 200 l~bs~er traps
(regardless of tl:\e fact that the .l ega l limj.t is 315)
ar e -I,Ialla l ly the ' ~ost successful. 'At the same 't i me ,
. howe.ver , whe n some at these fishe rmen ha ve' comp ar a t i vel y
poOr ca tches, .Lt; mus t not be . assumed t hat t he y have
's uf f e r ed a lOSS/in te...c~ical exper t he or loca l fishing
know1~dge.
Regard ing t hes e particular c irc umsta n ces ,
mos t I alanl'le rs will r e adily ..agr!'e t hat mechan i c al tec h-
nOlo~y an d l ocal f ishing kn owled g e have certain functio!1fl , . '..'
limitati on's and, as a r ':.8ult, . cannot guarant e e an
equ~table sha r e of, t he I sland' a l obster s t o each fi sher-
man. 'For .exa~Ple . i n on~ s pe ci f ic case , an Is ~and
fi8he~n r ema'rk ed tha t
ioor • ~ • .haa ha d i OlJle,of hie t r ap s sot ,





hyPothesis which, after discOunt ing the po8sitl l~ 'l'ffects
:" :'~j




• ; ,~:~ and ha sn't ciuqht enol}gh· llobll ten) t o '
m&:ke a: decefl't mea l • •", . It ' s c r 8:ty ,
'yo u .·.know. • • • (ano ther man) put a few
traps almo l t i n the same place a nd had
r ea l good fis h,i nq > You never "know wha t
to expec·t. ~af ter ypu put your tra pll i n
.t he wat er·. Same t1mes t hey 'll u Shl
some time s they won 't • .
. ~ .
Of course, in t hf s particu l ar ' case , the s peaker is
assWlllnq tha t. both .f ishe rmen concerned have equd abi~it;­
t o ' te~d' ..their ~rap8 - 4. fact t ha t .ma y , 'or may not , be
/:
, " - ," - '
' i U es . !'o r ex~alllp le , cons ider t he fo 110 '4,in9 description
o{ a situat!0f,l i n Which the ove r all eX~loitative. strength
1s Biq niUcllntl y .1n cr e ll.u id bu t,: at t he leve l of indiv idual'
," su cces s' (or produ c tion) there is ver y little, if any ,












During t he latter pa r t ot May and throuqhout \ .
". . .~
the IIORt h of J un e, I!IOlt -I s l llnd fi.her1llen begin to raake ' /
a co",ort o' ."o,~ to ~v. ;hei' l oba t e< tnpo c,....- -/
t o ahore in o rder to t ake full a dva nt s qe ' of their unde r -
I ' . ,
eta nd i nq of- t he 1II1gration patte rns o f lob,ters . Gene~4 1 ...
Iy, . ~h 1 6 coll~ctive behay i ol' . culmin a tes in large n~er" " ·
of l obs t er , ~rap. being p14 ce,d (n qeo9'raphically small ··
. .
portion s o f t he I sland 's c oa ata l are a. I n fa ct , when
t h is mASS move men t of l obster t r ap. oc curs, the fhher-
illeR will ofte'n exe l~illl_ t~a t . ,"There ' .' io . ~ny t~aPI . I!,
there (along "the I ho rel t hat yo u el n almost walk t o
ahore on t he b~Y.: '" A~}hO~9h. as I ' in t~nd j.to po~nt
ou t later ~n. th~. aec t i o n , ..~UCh an in t~~l.8e concen-
t r ation D~ ' t ra p s in a small area is a Budden del'~r~ure ,
. frol!l t~e IIlolI. nne·r i n 'wh ic h trap, ar~ normally d iatr i~uted.
i t doe. not necellaJ:;ily 1lIe&n that i nd ividtia l fishe rMen
wi ll suffer ft:OII de~!ee'i~9 _ca ~~~e" I!" or~er 't o cJarify .. '
thi, l eeminqly paradoxical Iitu.t1~n , . it. 11 neceseery
that conlideration be given to. . t he fo llowi ng con,dition .
which precede ~h1e 'lfta ll movement of lobllter 'traps .
I Fir"~, linc e thi~8 congelltion of l obllt e.r trap s :
o n ly OCCUri ~uei~q the latter . s t a ?88 o f ,t he ' ,pr i ng
fisher y , IIIIny .of the I llander ~ .have, by ,t ha t t i me , ; '.,






















tr.apita be" 'up~ ' l llSh~re l '" Now, while "i api dJ;Y dWindling '
catch~s "cominonlY .ias ~O~ iated with .t he l a s t f e w weeks o f
" '
June ar~ partially respons i ble f or th is attHude . it
. . ,.
·· ..w.~u also noted . by '~e~er~ l .: i she rmen .~hat
. :
A l ot of t,1t.e ~ men j us t qe t. ti re d -ol
~ going .oue -(to t hei::r:"tr apsl eve ry day '
. • • They' ve made all the money
they 're going. to f or II while and they
~u~t . !~:y~~ f~:Y~l~y_;~r~~ _ ~~~ "<~;~~:~9 )
land for, Ai ho lid a y, or BOlllething •• •
A, l o t o f , t he wiv~s ,like .to get away ·•..
," ana spen d ,Bo me money . • • BeBi de s ;
fJ.' few of , the men like t q t a ke t he i r
families to Beulah (a r e lig i o us camp
located nea r Sussex , N. B.) f or a f ew
weeks;
. In ' .ny c • • •• " g" dl• • l o f t he re..on." by
moving' the majo~ity 'o f their traps closer t o 8hor~ ,
, .
t he s e fi sh erme n a r e :a b l e to "ge t a few lobster s , if
.: the~e '~e any t o be :IIUqht"~ and , . at the,,<same ;.~e, when
',t he t r,a p s "are q't tOlo far offsh~r~ , i~ J do~sn 't t ake.- ~
v e ry long t~ . get thT 'up, ,.6 . Furthe~re ;' -~he~: 'the_ee_
cloee-to -ehore efforts result .-;i n : very small catches ,
5~hat .~.~ . the~'lObst~rs J1'!ich hllve-'~8caped,'t he i n i t ia l
fishing efforts f urther o f tehor e ; '
6He re • if Ic b"Bter's ~appen to'be i n abundanc~', traps
. c e n be left in t he "'atar l onqe r withotitworrying about
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. Il\Ost ee n lire o~ t he op'~nlon that they "mi ss e d them (the
l i;bsters) ,anyway . All t he reb eeere a r e hidden i,n the .
rocks where,You can't ge t at t h e m with a bo a t" or "It's
still too early . The lobsters still ha~ef ' t - ,1Ita~te~ to
.: ra"'l (.i nshore) yet " . , As a eui.e , any or ,111 1 of t h e s e
cond.ft1orJs pr e c l ude "a ny intl!~siflcat1on ' ~f t~e fi s h i ng
e~for: . : , Gene r a lly • •rt.o ~ t f~i8herm~n tu rn..~~ · ~end in9 ' . .-
~.~ei ~ trap8 0l'!ly.,two or three t imes a .~t;'fk . - ~oreover •
.so me ' fisherme n wi l l e ven begin to remove! t he i r t raps
. . ,i' ..
frOlll the wllt.er du~!n9' this ' period, re.9'a~dles~ of hpw
much 8UCC881 other e a re having:
Nex't , and .e eeen C:: loseiy l ~n~ed with the" c';n~'
ditionl'! described above , it ehoulc'lbe reC0911i~ed that ,
since many l ob s t e r f i shermen take ' on anothe~~, fOI1ll of
". • '. , ' ,. d





must leriolislyconiiider - the valu e of continuingt.o -fi i ,!
'1 .. _ . ' " -: _ .'{."









/I' ~ driver ' 7 to t~eir wei r : out cutti';"9 wir ~}akes and
br ush; .knitting ' t he ~win.e for their wei1fB; and so
If you want the work d one, y ou ea,~ '.t fool
l
around ". B
Sim i h rly , . ot he r individual s faced with th e opportun ity
of obtalni'nq e mplo Yme n t!n such ar~as ';s :\ the O(f Sh~re'
fishery , ' local 'o /l; n1n"9 pla n t s , the qove r rilll'en t f erry ,
~:·· ..a_chine s hops ·~~.nd ~~ra9u,;"'~~d ,others , . m~~t ai ~o ' 9~n- '
': . ' ' ei d e r .h6~ . wort.h while ·:"it ils f or t h e m t o. continu~ Idbster
. I
fis h in g., . .
.- Giv~n' th'es~ condi~io;s wbic.h",',beco rne,~~t· obvioul .
during th~'1att,~r -sta9~8'Of the l o bs t e r B e~~on; each
, fishe~i!ln ' iii faced '';i t b .t he prob lemof mating · one of
th 'e follo~ing- d.ecisio~8: ~l. l.~ can take a ll of h is · .
traps aShO~~ a'nQ c~mrn~nce his new oC'cupc;,t i~n; (21 he
'. " ~" can :~~iri. his new occupst:Lon SJi~ . fi~h his" trap,1 part- :
t im e ; o r ; "', (3 ) he elin co~ti~ue ~O_bst~"r "f b h i l1t( on a
, f u1 .1.- t i me ballis , Now, ' whi1e i t should 'be "obV i ous wha"t
" . " "
""e f ~ ect departure frOm ""t he ,-iobster f l i;he~Y _ du~ in9' tb i s
, .
.... 7A pile driver used to si nlt ~i~ stakes " fnt o " tlie ocean '
' f~oor , Duri ng the spring ··o f ,1!)73 , t here were two
' d r i ve"r s ' on t he I s 1.and, ' • .
8Th i s Is· espe c ia lly true since ' _:t h ere a re approx1~"te.l~..
200 w~irs around Grand ,Man a n and II IIho r t llge of 'good '






r . - lin - f'
..... ,
stAge will have on 4lt,e o verali success; of -. t hose r e- '
maining , t;he same pre diction c a nnot be made, in the case
.- of those: fishermen who co~tinue ope rat~~q on a part -
t ime b a sis . Th~t h, it does" 'n o t neces.!!ar ily f ,0 1 1ow
(f r om. the " s~co.nd . hy pothes is o~tlined on 'p a ge 92 ) ,t hat "
fUl1:.t.ir.le ' ~lshermen ~i1 11ncreaae "t h e i r .pr~t.lct ion
lor s~ccess) "i n d i re ct propor t i on t o any d ecr ease ' i n
e)lPl o·i t ati.ve et r et;qt h by" P~~~ ~~im~ fi8he~en •
. H.ere .• i t .is impo;'tAl)t .to .r ea l ,ize that al l fia_~e r- .
menw'hei. JIlakethe ~ dec is i on to c o ntin ue fi shin g d~rin9
the :l a s t t~o week's of' the sea s on "a.r:e r isJdng b~ in9
. ' . .' ~ ;
hwnpered by adverse weather cond i tions. - ".Ge ne;-a l l y ,·
th~s mean s be in~: . fcrced : t o 'r e ma i n 'a s~re d ue'to he~~y
fog ,c o ndi t i o ns' in theBa)' of Fund9._ As a re sult, fish-
ennen are 'unllble to:\ ~emo."eand c~tch' f r o m t~e_ir t~apa.;
" re-baii. th.eir t~apsl repair any broken traps: and so
o~, On th.e other :h and, when"fog··U.Jili,ta the exploitation
process . thia,' can, very' often worii',.to t h'e advantage of~
the fishermen. That 'is, 'linc e ',f ede r al regula:tions
, ' ,' , , _ : " ,
· . ~~s~iPuiate th~t l~bster fishermen mus t have a "r e a sonab l e "
J,...tb - 5 day s) period of time for t ak i ng 'u'p ' trap!i' ,t he
.. ./ :::7"~=.:'~:~::.::~:::':::...
·~·-l
















t he poss Ib ility ·Of 'c a t chi n g lo~sters .
, . . . . ' ,'
c a se, ;-e9ard less of .t ~e · h igH. conce ntrat i on o f l obs ter
t~~:~,: or ~!le ..depee ture of some me n, ~r~lI~the fi she ry "
fU ll-ti~e ' fi~herme~ n~r a ~efinite adva~tage I ove r . ~~.ose
fishing par t -time • . EssentiaHy " t~is "advantage s~~ms
,fr.om th.e:~~ a~llity , ~o . fl,~se lY 'ob s e r ve.-' th e l~~s~~r . mi:
9r~ ti9~ s ; As one fisheiman ' pointed QU,t , ".It .doe.s~ · t
, a l wa ys p a'y to t a'ke your traps' lip t oo -e ccn; " s~etim~s'
. . .' '~ . , ' " . '- . ' . ' ' " •. '.. • . ".' . : . . , .. I
th: : 10bst~r~~ 11 ' j.l,ts t . s ta r t l t o eev e 1nshor,e wh~n t~e'" " "
s easo n ' S do~ i,nq.. . If .-i ~n s pends'- t:~ ,,' ml,l~h · t irn~" " ',
WO~k.i~9 · a r'oun d , his weir , ' o r some where e~,se' , he might
mi s s them tt h e"..lobsters jft . Her e , th e' i ncividual ' in '
• qUe S~'iQn cou ld be ' h~pered in t wo ~ays :' (l) hi e oth~r.
du ties mi ght preve n t ~iD:J from de t e rmi n ing. e,:actly. how
the l obster s an mov in g .ov e r t he Island' s s~o~l areas .' ': '
, . . , ,
.o r, . _ (2) if h e is a b l,e · t p de t ermi ne j heS,e, migration . '
pa~terns , his oth er : dut ie s ~ 'may preve nt him f rciin".re -
g~larly 'tending' 'l;li s traps . In t he latter .ease , "
' t~nding ~ .. c~n , r~ fer to actua lly moving .the traps t o . the
5est f i s h i ng l ocatio ns or . in .sc me c a ses, ,n o t being
ab le t o p re ,l1en; oth er fishermen from r a i ding his t r a ps •
. Th~ ' p; e ceding df~cus s ion is not i ntended to
" au9ge~t th~t a1:l : ~~rt~ time ,Hshe~en risk d"i mi ni s he d
cat c hes 'd ur i n g 't hi s period o f . co n c entr ated . f i s hin g
. : .....~
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effort. -As a mat ter of f act, so me part-t'\llIe fis he rme n
are noted fo r llIak'ing ~·~bsta.ntia l increases in the~r
catc he s d uring thi s t i me . For example , when r e f e r r i ng
t o a ce rtain p"ar~-t tme .fi s he r man , anoth~r ' ~an ' po i n t ed '
.' o u t t hat , " • . • "e had his best ' fis h ing during the,
l a s t two wee ks (o f J une ) . lie's ..pe en . go ing out e arly
(approximatel y .~ - 5 a . m. ) an d hauli ng tra p s bef ore he .
g6e s to his ·~~ir " . lIeie , It s hould be recognized t hat\
the mlln in quest ion i s no t on ly 't a ki ng t'!isown, c a t ch,
, ,
bu t a lso helpin~ h im s e lf t~ ~ob~ters from o t he r men ' 9
trap s. Thi s ~econd .kind of' ac t ion . i s espbcial~y easy
since ve r y ' f e w men,:are on .t he w~te~ i n the ea r ly mor ning
."" hO\lrs . ~ I f they a re, .he y woul d v e ry likely be wor king
I ' ,
at t he i r w: i r s or , ' i n so m,,: cases, ~ ishin9' the i r t raps
so~e distance r emov ed f rom t his par t icuI~r f.i sh er man.. ..
That i s, r a i ding would on ly be c a rried on agains t t r aps
outs ili e o f the "area of concentrated effor t .
\ In .s umma-r y: when ' the above ~ircumstanc e B, and
others ',9 are f ully . a c c ounted for , i t rem a ins t ha t a
~ con?ntrated "f ishing e f f o r t does no t guarant~e a de -
~ . ' . . . .
cl;ne · i n individual product ion . Unlike the .aB ~emo..~IY





l ine where, g i ven a consisten t qu a ntit y o f raw mat,.e r:'ia l s ,
a ny ,i nc r e a s e in production ' s t r e ngth wi ll c a use sub-
sequ en t decli n e i n indiv i dual prod uct i on, t he se f i s he r -
me n are a b l e t o' co ntinue man i pu lat i ng certai n fea ture s
".o f ! r ea l i t y t o, t he ir- own ' adv a ntage. 10
Gi ve n t h is br i ef descr ipt ion of how the Gra nd
Ma na n l ob s t e r fishermen unchar a cter istically (i n t erms
o f f ede ral ec~nomic policy). translate effic ienc y int o
s uc ce ss , atten tion will now , be g i v en t o the va r i ou s
l aThe fact that .sce e fishermen in crease production,
while others do not, 'i s t he r ea l ~ eccmomic" i ssue
bere e reee t ota l ' product i on mea ns ve ry l i ttl e to the
' l e l and fishe rman unless , of co urse , he is part o f a
group see king co nce ssi ons from the go ve r nment , or lIome
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Stage 1. Setting Lobster Traps
Gene r<llly , lobster traps are d istribut17d over'.
Grand Manan ' 5 c oa s t a l sho als i n indiv idua lly-owned
'gangs' whic h consist o f from 5 to 30 ' t r a ps each,
. . "
depend i ng .on the exp ec t ed productivit y o f e e cn sh oal
ar e a an d each f ishe tmBll't ' s exploitative a b il i t i e s . I n
addi tion , since these traps ~ust be placed o n t~e ocean
bee tom, each is fit ted wit h a ' t r a p l i ne' whi ch connects
it ' to a h ighly- pe rso na liZl;?(111 po l ye t hyl e ne buoy f ~oat~ng
· on .t he su r fac'e. Dur i ng t.he traditio nal fishery ; ~he se
' t r ap line s ' were made exolu~ively f r;. h emp which
r ot t ed easil y , an d ~s;. a r e s ult r equi r ed frequen t ap -
plications of t ar . SiJDH~r ly, t he , tradi t i on ll-l wood en
buoys soon became w<I:ter-l09 ged and usual ly ~~d t o be
replaced a~ the~ end pf e ac h fishing season . Tod ay , a l l
t he Islande r s use the more durable ny1 0,:, 'tra p l ine ' .
~ho:; uppe r por t i o n (t he first 3 .fa t ho ms nearest t he
buoy) of t hi s ny l oy ' t r ap line ' i s l e ad-lined .....h ich
'r educe s t he tende~Cy for t rap iine s to become e n t anq l.e!1
que .ec tidal action. Furthermore, ' s i nce t hi s lead -
. , .
llEac h I sl and fisherma n paints his buoys with 011. - dia-
." t i nctive co l o r .
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line,~ portion sinks in the wa t e r, there is :less dang er '
that ' t r ap lines' will -' ge t caught ~' in t he 'whee j e ",
(propel iers )O' of f ishing bo a ts and cause unnecessary
de lays . The remaining portion of the ' t r a p l i ne' ,
. 12 ,.,
which can be from 15 to 25 fathoms l ong ., ~ is ~~ lled
. well below the: s urface by the trap's weight and. 'doe~ ..'
not present' any danger. It should b'e noted . however ,
. that when .~engthY ' t r ap line s ' a re used on traps wh i c h
are set in shaBQ.w ~ater . the fisherme n will coi l up
. .' .
much -of the low~r,.~rtio\n .o f this line a nd att~c h it
to the trap . By' doIng this, th .ey avoid any possible
obstruct1~n. t,rc~ flO~'tihg lines ',: "
When plAcing t~heir traps on the .s hoa l , '.ea~~ . fish-
'.. e rman ' r un s . II ga ng I.~. f t raps o~t i n a .~.tr,i~g. , . , .T~at is,
traps a re set in an a lmost straight l1ne beeween t'olO
.1<i.nd - bJs ed 'marks ' (re'ference polnts)'·~3. , One ' so - c a lled
i ? ' ", ~
' mar k ' i~ d1wan~kept cl.iri::.ctly ~,ver. the' ' s t e r n' ( bo w)
of o ne 's boat and th.e bt;her is, kep~ i n line ~i th the
. ' ' '"ster~n. Furth~~e, the traps are usually placed
.12Thi ~ variat.·i~n · reflects t h e varying depths o f the
r hod s whi~h t hese fis he rmen exploit. .
l Jt~e~~: ~:~~d~~9:hi~~d~~I~~w:r:lm~~~~~~9~~~1~~n~~d- (
for a l l l fs he rmen . I
i
.: ... ...
.],.. .-r- .- -------,------ - --'
...
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be,tween 25 ~nd 30 , fee't apar~ c aus ; ng ' t h e b U9Ys flo~ ~ing
o n the s urfac~ to be similarly p 'la ce d , 'I'his kind of
. , . ,. .
p~~terJ\ has a ~WO-fO ld. pu rpose. On ~one hand , it can
"beiseeh as . -an a tte~pt to take advantage of "t.~e fact
tha t lobs~~r s mig ra te ..! n 'bunch'e9" and , ' this' be i ng t he
case, it w~u ld ' be f oolhardy t.o place o,:e's t.raps .too; ~
i l o s c t'Oge ther . .o e t.he o t her ha~~, thi:s ~ame pl\ t tern
f~c il i tll. te s t he actual hauli ng o f t~aps which takes.':
p lace llIter o n . :rha t Ls , 's i n ce the buoy s '.run ' Ifloat)
~ith t he tides/ ·i t f a very ~mportan: t hat they afe
p·laced i n s uc h a ma nne r ' 5 0 as ~o reduc~' t"he POSSoibil ity
. .
o f t he , liJles;-bec omi,ng entanq led ;- Not on l y will t h i ,S
. pr esent a p ro bl em bu t, whe n t r ap s , a re I? laC~~ to~ . c l ope
toget~er , t he, ,f ishing boats wil l be ,s a il i ng ' ove~ on~:
buoy while in the p ro cess of hau ling ano;he r , ~1hen ' ~.
t h i s ha ppe ns , i t pre sent~ ' a time-d~nS~i ~lJ problem "l!' ~nce
t rap s ca.~ o n lY' b e ha ul ed fr~m' one side o f .-~~e bo at '
and a nr in t:~rfere nce wit~.. the : blioy s will.' o f t !!n..~ l:e"di .. ,
t o a f i s he r man h avinq t o make ~a co mp l ete c ircle i n '.
order t o properly a lign h i s boa t with t~e ne'xt bu~y .
Needless~. to say , t hi s wil l .ca u s e a good dea l o~ dela~ ,'
t o lIay no thing of o n!, ' 8 pOB~ible,1088e8 . ~n " terms of
p ro duc tion . This is e sp e c ially true O;f those Si t ua tions





Sh~~18 . : Pa r eX~~l~ , when ." ?" W: l~.t:~~ ' f n .ta.t ·~.s ' .
_ locally reqarded all . ,, : .de~p · I.over. 20 f a t homs ) w.II. ter ; :.;~~_ ',"; .•.;, : ......
.. • buoys for ·t.he l e tr.ll.p s .Ilre "often, pushed b en eath ' t he -,
!ur f aCe by the incol1lin9 tid e .~nd, .a a re~ult . "! J:c




As llIos t t!sherrnen read Uy point ·
. , ...
....
When iyo u ' ve' 'lot yo ur tr.a ps set' in water
like .tha t ~· you ' ve qo t to , b e s ur e that ' y ou
' rjin your 'str i n'l ' just ii'lht . Otherwise ,
you ' 11 spend Il\Ost o f your tbll. runn in g
' ar ound l oo k i ng fo r blWys that a re under
• water ~ " We ll , at '~ st " 'you ' l l o nly
have unt U half-flood · t o find t ho se t raps
' . a nd , ve ry often , t hat' s just how l o ng it' ll
" :~ d :You ca n ' t spend .t i ll\e chasi~9 buoy s I
Since ind i v id ua i fi~l'ierJllen do not ha ve' exel;ul!'ive
. : : f i Sh i ng r iqhts to a n; o f th~ Isl~nd ..~ . 8ha;i a reas, · i t .
u~ua lly ha ppe ns th~t t wo or IlIOr~ lI\en wil l hav e ~ 8trinqs '
. of . t raps ae t i n 'l\lose proximi ty t o each othe r . "Iib.e n :
this occurs , "delibe rate attempt~ are made to set one' l
t rap; In such • . way . a s.' ~o~ t o allow o~e ' s buoY'S .t o . :
In terflflie '-wit~ th~ae a~.~ached t.o somebody e1s.e 's traps ,
Here: . t he nonnsl pr e c e dur e 11 to l ea ve a spa ce equivalent
to ,a boat ~ I 'l dnq t h be t ween 'e ac h 8~-calle~ I 8t ri~q ' .- oi
..
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cour~e . th~re are t lll l!'S whe n the 'f 1slleha~n fi nd it
~~po9sible' ~ -f o llow .s uch, 4' pan~rn . Thi~ iii usu a lly
due t o "any en e of t he . followi ng e o nd l \lo n s : (1 ) t he
800<\1 are a ..tleinq ex'ploi t ed is SIII!ll'11 • (2 ) t he fact
t ha t c e rtiai n' 8hOlJ.l,8 · r~e ve ry rQ!==~Y reqU1~e8 tha ~ .~, tnp8
be set in anyt.h ~~9 . ~u t a s t r a ight lin~ , II pr o c e dur e
th'clt ~inimiz e 8 J:he ~ss ibi lity 'o f t ra p bre~kage : a.~d .
I l } a lIsrrie .n~er .o f f is~rrnen decide to sc.t traps
on t lla s ame sh oal ';
'"
I n .:a ny case, r eg 4rd le s s d f the r ell s o na wh i c h might
und erl y ' t h is .ome~hat un conven tiona l pa t te;n of trap
s et t i ng . wh'~n SUCh" act i on I s nece s lIary t he Isl a nd
fi ahe rlllen adj u s t ad8quat~ly , at l ea s t I;' . a t e c hnic al
a.en se
l S
• .to t he ~l tuat l0n . Ea8ent,~al lY. · ·thl . ~d,u8tment
~4kes one ' o f t wo forlllil . f irllt . whe n overcro wdi ng , is ;~.
a problem, t ho s e f i s he l'llllln who a r r i ve on the sc.ene .
firs t "1'111 begin ..' fiBh i ng" . their traps by . IItart i nq at
d i~ feren.t e nds of t heir r e s pe c·t i.ve ' fJtr,in g s · . 'By do i ng'
. t h ill , the r m}nlmhe the poulbility. o f qe t tinq in each ,
.r ot~er ' S ~~7 ~ :second J· in lJituat!ol\ll. whll.r11 , th~" proce.ding ,
' l5As r h~vEi ' alre a dy ind ica t ed I n the preced ing c ha pte r ,
thO l e adjultmen t l whi ch have s ociopolitic al o ve r t one 8
are no t a l wa ys r e 9 l1rd ed ae adequate bu t . ' ra ther. a r e




act'~on, is regard ed as i nsufficifi!~t. ', us ua lly due to ' th~
fact tt\at m~ny :fi~he~en bi.'l~ ' Y~rin:9s' CJC' :r~p~ , s~~ '
ve ry c lose to'qe the~ " .J.at"~~o~rs : .·to th~~ scene'~i'l'i .
arbi tr,arily ~ecidenot ,t o ' ',fis~" - th~ir ~rap s ' i n tha t '
part ioulAr a rea , a t least for ~he time ·be ing. 'Th is
k~~d l)r'~cC~sion is facil.t,tate~ by th's f~ct , t·hat . :
' " given the n~b?r o f fi~herll1e'n ~lready ·~n . t-he a rc? , 'n~.
single ind1viduai, ha s , .any: , ~ea son t~ beli~~8 "tha t hi s,
trap~ migh~ be vio'l~ted " '~l SO : thi~ t ype ot c rowd i nq ~
nQrtfl~ l ~y ' occu~ s ' O~ lY . i~ t.h~se ,are <! s w,hich ar~ loca-t 'ed
close eo shore and .- 'as such ~ very s eldom present,~any
ki ~d of pJ::oblem as f-ai.~8 cne '.s ; teG ~P iCal abiliti~i -,
are. c~ncer_ned . Tha t. j e , one 'c a n flsh in t he se a rea'S
; ~ithout b'eing ove~l; c~ncerned lIbou~ tida ~ 'a c t i o n . ;09.
da n9s roua . rocks, an~ ~o ~o~ . , rh ~ ;~ be i ng' the -pase. :: ~-t " .1, ~ .~
I :" oft en t o 'Il man·~ ', . advantag"e to' leave 'fi~t\:I,n~ ' in suc-li.'
.e r e e e ~ntil lAt 'er:'.anC!" i~stead . ol?er'a te i n areil.'-s 'w~ ic h,
~ a re .reee r e a dily acce~sible ,
in apdit10n to , t!le fa c t t hat' ~he ' Gr~ nd' Man a n f 1..shR •
erman fOl~~'(" a co mmon' t,:chn i c a'l pro'c~du~~ "';~qe s ett i ng .
• ~ . thelr lobste r · traps , it sh ould also be reco gn ized 't h.a t
. the~ sh a re ~ ' generali:~e"'d ,k,nowl ed ga o f , 'th~ i r ' 10b8 t~r ,
fi s h i ng _ uni~~~se . Fll rthermore , th~ po SSi ,?i ,H t Y.Of '
' s ucc e s s reeu e on. ea ch fi s h,orman's abi,lit:r' 'eo ' l o c ate
'-=-__. _~..".'~ -'-:-._. ._._.-J..
~, ;
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and exploit .l o bs t e r s dur i:nq the r'eqular fhhInq eeeacn •
. , . . . ' ,. \ -",Tt
..(.hich e xtends, f ro;nNovembet- 14 ·,.t o· Ju ne ' 25 . Towa r.d t!lese ,
close ly r ela t ed ' ende ; each fi.s~erman sets hi s i,obs~er
tra~~ . on , t l\e;ba"s1s of . hi,~ accum ul ated "inO\fll.ed~~ ~er- ; '
-:a ining ' t.~ a va riety o t e col09,i ca 1 an a .•sociopoli tical.
fea:tu:,:, p~cU liar .tQ the. :~OCal , ~'iShery' "
0" the~ eco.~ogical side~f t he leager ~ e ac h man •
p o s ses se s c6nsiderab ,le knowl edge conc~rntng ' each of
: 't he ~~l~~Wing '~nvir~~en ta l fea'tur~ s : ,il) the .loca ~ i~ri·~
0r·~aCh Of ~h: I sland 's 'C9'aS~al shoa~s ; • i2l' the varY.ing
e f f ec ts whi ch ce r tain ecol.ogi ca l condition!! have o n. t he
productivit y 0: ea ch s~cia ]" , ' a nd , crl" t h(! mi'gra~ry
b '!l havi~r of the , Islanct! s" l ob'at er ' s t o c ks i n r e i atio.ntci
' t~ese s hoef s , 16
.:- Wi t h resp'ect" ,~o' t he l oca t i o n o f tbe'se ah oa".i a're s s' , : ..
a . s ys tem o f naiid,n~' (see ,Ma p , App~ndix A) . is ~p~oyed in
. , .. ! . ..
o r de r t o d is t i ngu i s h on e sh oal f t om an otller. ' In a dd i tion ;
land':based r e f erence ' lIIa'~k B ' a re frequently ' .u~ed 'a's a
me bne 0' .'.te~i~inq th~ e xece ' loc~tiO~ 0 ' s pec .;"c •
port i ons of .any shoal. Fo r \,xarnpl~ ,i . .
' , I'
lEi ' . ' " , . . . . " . '
Wil de r (1957 ) has c~mpJ,le.d .a c omprehenaive r eport on
the importance of ' t hes e'-fe atur e s , wi th r ellpect to the
\ I sla.nd .fi,s h,:ry: " :, . .:':. '. ":. : . ' ,
L _
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, i 0\
. IJ (I ) want t o set a few t raps alon g
t he northern '-edge o f ,the Whoost e r Sho a l,
I ju st li ne ' IlIY~ bo w up ,wi t h t he s teel
roof o n the White Head c hucch and kee p
those three t ree s on TwO Islan d on .'my',
ste rn . ' . . oh ye s; everybody do e s it
. pretty Illuch :the sa me wa y . rcu see,
th.e r e I s on l y so many ' mar ks " "t ha t you ca n -
us e when you ' re out here. ' BesiBes , i t
does n' t -,r elli l y In/ft t ar wha t mllrklil yo u us c
since 'e ve-r:ybody .can ' ,'se:e 'fihere you ' r~
f ishi ng _ ' ,Tl'\e .tlla i n 'thing is ' to be ab le -ee.
.,ge t YO\11: tral's set: And ca tch a fe w -t c b e't ee s :
before the ne x t tnan ~ . , • ~
' . : Gen e r lllly, '; 't he :Si'9nitic~nce of us ing t he se- ' marks', .
; . ~ . . -' . . .
lies: .i~ the f~c,t t h,8t t hey a_~a l;lre . th~ .fiB he rmel'o~ ..
8~tting ·t hed.r traps :on ~y o~ the f1hOlt,l a.. Thi s i illl.-
portant sin'ee many ·s b~a;l. 9 have d ee p. troughs a l ong the ir
. .
. out~r e a ges which .c an e nc l ose. a t rap an,a prevent.· t he
1~~.!i,t1!~ ~ f rom ~ ~n~r ing or ~ '",o~ se ~til l . -h~1a t~ ' t r a p " . .
,. , . " " '.
·a n.d hi n der" it s be inq..)Iau:J;ed , . ~ore ~~edUC~llY. , B.ome •
fiBhermen . u~e··· these ' maYk s ' to identify ' slope s' (in-'
Cli~es;' o~':c~~tain -Shoa1a: ~h i6 i s' impor tan t s :l. nc·~· t he "
fl9b~::men , r e e l thAt lObs ~e rS I 9i~en t he oPpOrt~ity , . .
- '. - " . . .. • 17" . , . . " .
"....i ll a l WAYS,' c r a-Al ' uphil ~ ' M an~, AS a'result , most men
~s~t o thei, trsps..,onq~he~s l ;SloPe:; . °
17 Th'i11 no tion find~" 'suWor't i~ -the ' .faCt t:hat' l o·bstera.,
whe n d r opped throu qh tile (loor boards .ot a l opster
boa~ , wUl make their way ' th"rouqh · t he blldqe '",aUr








_ :- 'The fac'~l1 ty with "whl~h thiS ki~d ~~ f ~n~W~e_dqe
is icqui;-ed ia due to tw o :,speeu o.f Island fishin,q
,l1f e . First, ql"';e n thehiqhl' ~~eh"nica l mean s ( r ada r ,
a~nar , ' dep t h reeorde~s, 'ee no s~unde"rs) wh.i~h are .e vai t -
'~ bli t o ,ma ny , I siand4r~ ·, i.t is a n _easy' tlll~: f,or 3. ean
,,~o accum~~a ~~ , t~ill k~nd .of know~e~qe. F~r..~herlllore"
s : nce many lobs te~ fi s~4r.me., have s oftl.e exp e r i enc e in
, o l:h~r; type. of f ishing' Isdl'li nq , ha nd :'iininq ; ' s t~rn
t r awlinq , e tc .) , i t often happen s t ha t Ifl. ny inen br i nq
' k~wledge aequired · el.ewher~ t o ·t he l obater fishery.
, " • I • . '
In 'f a c t , one informa nt no=ed t ha t, -If I h.adn~t s pe nt
" a l o t of t ime ' f b h- dr aqq i nq ' j (s t e r n trawlinq) ' .a~ound
- h.r~ . .I'd h.vo b.... '10' " whin I fir; ,' .tar'''' , 10~.;.; ",
fishiIVil-·
Second , reqll.rd l e s s :o f what::ever contrib~tion tech-:
"na l o gy ,h.a . made t~ard l ocat inq shoal ,~ts.' i t lIlust " "
be poiii~ed out th.at over 80 pe"r cen"~ o f ' th~ ·I :-l a nd-' s .
l obster fi. herlllen have c .ar rI8$1 on t h ia type o.f W9'~k for _. "
a t ; l e n t 15 run. Th 1.s be ing th~ .e e ee , !.t ' ,~oe 8 ' n~'t "
see m unrellllona~le t~ polJ.i t t~at "t ho s"o rellBo~.bl y~;static'
, " ...... ' "
features o f t heir p,hya ica l environme~~ , are firmly etc)l.e~ "
in their min d s . ~Furtherll'Ore , · give n t~e qeoqraph i~4 l
a nd BDCh.l \ in8ul~rity o f Gra, nd Manlln , all t h e ' l ob s t e r
fi a he rrnen are native born , l o nq:' time, ,:.-e aide n t a ,o f t he
~ ~. -.
' -' , ... .
, ,, ',' ..
This; ~IUS ·tf ie f.act t hat. e~try "i nto.th~ fishe.ry,
, is r e s t r i cted by ~overnJTIent pol:i.-CY· ~hic~ makes' inheritart:~
sing ularly . i mportant a s . far, as :g~~'n i ~g a l?0siHon i n .th~ .
. f~.S~.~"=: is co nceened , . ~.nsur'ep that :much:f~sheries-related
, kno ....i'i<19.e is ,t r an s mi t t e d" over generations. !'os: one fis b-
~rm~}~dicated:
. MO~~"~'~' us 9~~ ' our ':s t;~h while , '.;.,~ we'Fe .s h i l
in s c hoo l . Our ' ol!1 ' ~an · d ' gi v.e \ls ·a fewt,:ra ps
and we ,' d set them around the s ho re • • It was
1~~:~e ~~~r~.. . , , ~O~~~ i;:: , w~ ~~s e;~,~~:;~\':/~~
! e llr n . ' You ' v e go t ec .l i ke.',f t 'wb en you 'rE;
. i~~~~.: . '~h~r'/~~;' q~~~;:~ ~.:~~/;~ .~~~~s~~.; ; .
whai" 'kind o f bai -t " f i s he s ' b e st ; whe n t o move
• your ·traps arourlci; : ' a nd so- on •• :. Later o n ,
. when we , got older:, mos t, of us we nt with .eue
. o l d Ilian ,·,o.r- 'g o t ' oo r own bdat ~ ·Ye s , I guess
: t ha t.'s- the way. most men around here ge t, t hei r
• s t a r t.' : . ' .' . .'..
.' _" ~.
Not ' onl~ {~ th'iS en~~ro'nme'nt'a l " kn~l"ledge 't r an s ,:",
n{:[t~ed p~er _9~ ne·r atiot:1 s-,bU.~, hI a s ense, i t .i s often
~sOm.~~h~~ : r e i!tri;te d t o, ce rtain groups of people whi c'h
' c an : have a n ~ ft:"ect on trap s~tt i ng . He r e, it i s impor t~
. • . \~~ . ~o~·~.O.~~ .' ~ha~ ·, >f r om a ' ~ot'al of 90 ' fishe~e'n enq~9'ed
' :i rr l;:.~e . Is land~8 ' l ob s t e r rishery , ove r 60 be l ong t o one
or mOre of 14,-e xt e nde d fam i lies wh ich are faif l y ev en ly
. $lis.t r i buied amomj t he I sland' , six communi t ie s . Id eally ,
res~dence in a c~mmun ity whe r e one', s kinsmen r es i de a nd
'-:--" '"
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fi"s ':'. ' i s th,:,' .b"e s t g~;aran tee o f gainI ng access to e nv i r9n-
ment~l knowledg.~ .. The pr esence of signifil::ance of ,t hi s
' typ~ of .b~havior . ~i s especially eviden t in the words of
/ . ~n~ , fishe,im,~~ who , ~Wh i;~ , r~.ma!~i;g on the e n'trY~',:f a
man from another, community into his own cOll\lllunity 's ' '
l ob s t er' fi'sber~, Po-i~t~~ :o~t: ~hat
' . • • . " i '
The o n ly 'r ea s o n he ~ s ( the e nt e ring f i sh er- .
ma n ) ,ab l e .ec find ~ia way aro un d down he r e
is because L. •k (the een t e fa ther - i n.- I aw)
lets h~m fi sh along . beside him. • .• • Sure ;
e verywhere- you- l ook t he y 've got trap s ' s et
toge ,the r . I f · he had to ' get by' on h is own,
he'd st'il l ,~ ' t r y i ng .to find out where to
se t his t raps . • • • Well, mainly because
he 's ne ver spen t much time around he r e be -
fo r e and wouldn ' ~ really know where to go .
Learning that so rt of . thing t ak es t ime, .
yo u know . You j us t dO,n't go out; and learn .
e ve r y t hing there is to know in one day ~ .
'- That 's j u s t not the. way thi ng s . are don e .
lIere , it must be noted 'that thi s :i nf 0 ':ID"an t "s
r emarks have , a . d~~ble meaning . F~,rst, he ·i s -dtaw£~~· . .. ·
a t tent ion to ' the taFt that the f isherman in question ,
who was -al r e ad y e8 tab~ i 9hed. i n. ano t he r co rrunun itY'lJ
conununication network, i s a ccumulating kno wle dge 'whi ch
is no rma lly tranamitt:d on ly withi n t he i n formant 's
community . Tha~ is, while "y ou ca n ' ,t r e al I}' ke e p a
man out (of your community' S' fi sh~ry) but , a t .:t~~ s ame













either : " , . FUl:thermore", "Nobody'.11 say muc h to hi m- (t .he
naweo.merl but t hey won't 11ke it e i t he r . I t ' s hard
enough t o make 3. living without everybody f ishing , ' r i gh t '
on t op o f you ' : " .
Se c ond, and just as i mpor t a n t , is the f ac t " t hat,
r egard les s o f wha t e ve r kn owl edge t h i s newc omer accumu lates,
. . ~ .
t he met:~ ~act that he "ha~ e stabliehed a very obvious I
"working" , r e la t i onship with h is ' ~ife l s f a t he r i nc r e ase s
hi s 'chances for successf~7 ' f i s h i ng . Not only that, . but
the ["ather-in-Iaw, i s also~·i ?Cr e:.a 9 i ri g, his chances for
success . At the level of" lntra-comrnunity behavior,
s uc h relation'ship s ~re ~eg.a.r'~ed as unnece ssary e Lhc e ,
"Eve r ybo dy ' s 'p r e t t y much fis hing in the same pl a ce s
anyway and, i f a man ne ed s he'Lp , he 'l l ge t i t . When '
you s t a r t chasing- somebody around th(:>Ugh • • • • Well ,
people j u s t <lon 't li,lte it " . aere , the , implication i 's ,
~. th~t .". when a man ne eds' he lp, he .' 11 ge-~ it" , particuiar lyt he n ; t h i s help is of the , technical ve r Le by , However, ,hen -two or more men a r e f r eq ue ntly observe<l ma k i nq
, .
regular con tact , either by r adio or b oat , <luring t h.e
c ourse o f 'thei r fishing, op erations, it 1 5 often eere
by t ho s e oU~s1de this network of co~un1.cll~ion tha~
mor e t han simpl e t e chn i c al A ~ d' is be i ng exchanged . no e e
to t he po i nt , there is ' eve ~.)' reaso n t o be lieve that






these men are .' t e nd i ng ' e ne another's traps •
.. F~ll~wing such a' conclusion ,' i t happens-tha t , a
'> •
IlIOre ' t ho r ough observation O,f t he s itua~,i~m c an l ead t o '
one of two interpretations, ,ea cn 9 fwh ic h ha s an e ff ec t
on ' t~e trap-setting practices . o f O~he~s . First , men
who ' t e nd' ea c h ot hers traps do- so because they f~ar
,'th~t the ir tra ps mi ght b,e vio late~ and, ' second , ' sol1le
men ~~opt t hi~.. eo- car.tee "te~di1'l~' practice . i l'!"or~r •
, t o .l e ss-dange r ously viola t e 'traps which be ll?ng t o other s . '
In e i t he r, ca s e, ,t he locati on of the. t r a ps be i ng ' tend ed ' ,
hl s a - good, de al t o do with one's i nter pretation o f s uc h
behaVior~ Fdr 'elCa~le,. when ' tend ing ' occ u,rs in areas
. which a re be). ng ' e lC p loi't ed s ole l y by men f r om one of
the lsland',s commup.irt ~~ s l it i s interpreted 'a s .a s.e,r1 011S .
brea ch of 'cond uct 'o n l y by the men fi-~ ' t ha t co mmunity '
wh; are not pa r t ofb;the, ' ~ending' agreement . : · . T·~at is, "
. s i nc 'l! it is l ocally underst~ t~at "CVer YbOd;' '(f r om '
the 'same community) w~ ll give a man (f rom t hat ' community )
hel~ , . if' he need,s i t ft18, t he r e teally Lsn t t; any r ea s'o n
, , ' ." . .
to "k e ep cha~in9 a man ' around" , «erecvee, .whe n t hi s
.' ha,pp'e.ns', i t I~ S ' o f~en ' t hough t ~hat when men ' pair off '
-,
I ' "
'- -.-.T ~' · ~ ·
/
\ .
- .n e· -
thi s · way, they are ready to ' . t e nd ' ilny traps t he y can ·
.' ge t t~eir hand s on' . In ~me s uc h si t u a t i lOln , a f i sher-
~n who had trap ~ se t i n an a rea where tw o ~ther . fis he r -
Ill:n w~re bel i c!'; e d t o be " tend in.",' e ac h othl!r:;~ . t r a ps
s howed h i s ~once rn by no tin g that , - I don 't trust. e ither
one o f t ho s e b • • • : •• s! · When t he y start a eting like
tha~, it 's pre t ty hard t o wa tch both o f t hem an d the y .
knoL it . I t's ba,d e~ough k eep,ing ' tr~ck ' ' e e . s ome 'o f
~ho6e' S • • • · Co'• •• .. (men from anothe,r ,co mmuni t y ) without
.' , ' : .' ,
ha~ing to .wq r r y ~ about 'your own''' .! :
The second. in terpr eta tidn"ff ' s uc h ' .tend i n'l' be -
havior i s ~sual·l y lIlad e when .me n from di fforent' cOlllllWn.it ies
e xploit U~e ~ilme ' areas . In this 'c a s e , t he: ne e d for , a s
we l l as t h e dan ge r from , ' tend i ng' pr actites de ve lops
ou~ o f ,il fear-,t h a t One' ·5 traps might be e~sily vio.l ate~
by others froID onc's 'own , or another , cOlI'nuni ty . Th i s
. .
f e ar is essentially ' due t o ' the f act tha t !lOst l ohster
, .
fishermen have no publ i c tie s which" as far a s lobs ter '
fi s h ing i s concerned , transcend com:nun i ty boun~aries .
As a resu lt , · Whe.n' you· s tart setting your .trap s t oo .f a r
f r om :h ome (I. e . , whe.r e others f rom your cOJl\llluntty. a.r e
fi s h i ng ) , you a l ways run t he r i s k that s 6mebody' e going
to 'tend ' theR! f or yo u · .
'("' . "
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This l a ck of public coopera t i on a t the inter-
cOfl'lllunity Jeve L, a nd its effect o n trap setting
p ractices,. : r evea ls itse l f in other ~reas of the lobste'r
fishe ry . For ex'amp le, _it sometimes happens t ha t me n
from one Island co~unity suffer a sho r-ceqe of lobster
bait . Now, when this occurs , men from that c:olMlunity
very seldom t",ke advantage' of their ties (kinship or
• o therwise) in order to acquire . sufficlentbait"• . Ra.ther,
they conform to wha tever the ir fellows dO,in the e e cc
o f this shortage', , Once, 'when such ,a " sh~d:.age was in-
e~itable, a man wa s offered some e xcelle nt bai t 'by ' his ,
- , . . ~
n iece 's husband, a man who r esided in a nother commu,:,ity .
, .
lIis response to this offer was, ","lell , (that ,'s real nice
O;.f yo u, W• •• • • • I'd rea lly like to -nave some good bai!: ,
but most of,.the men 'do wn here "' {in ~i~ COT:lmunit ,Yl . .are
going to use ' c tit ,t i n qs , 19 so, :I:guess I 'l l do t he same".
I t should be n oted t hat this r e f u s a l wa s ma d e de ~pite
t h e fact t hat '~uttin9s' ~ re no~a11y r~?arded as poor .•
b a it , p l u s the ad.ded fac't t hat the man who refused the
o~fer~had ca ugh t very few l obs t e rs dur ing t h e pas t f ew
days . More ove r , the man who made this of~er later
~ 9!The hea~s a nd ~ai~~ ot herring whi ch" have been u~ed










remarkC1d that, " P90 r H . .. . . He'd l i ke to have' that
bait, but h e wou ldn't take it to save his so ul
wel l~.·he · j u s t woul dn' t ",ant anY~Ody-else (in his com-
o IIn),n!tV ) to t hink that he was getting ahead (of t hem} " .
lit any rate, When( l QbstC:- t raps a re se t 1n I e ee -
· t i ons wher e they might be susceptible to i ntra-. or
· i nt e r ':'colllmu n.i t y violations 20 , it is important' tha t the
'owne r s of these t r aps h ave some assur~nce tha t t he i r
t r a p s wil l. be pro perly 'tended' , e ither by themselves
. or ' by another fishe rman with whom some . k"i nd of "lo'Orkin9"' "
r e t a t i ons h i p has been establis hed . When intra ic.ommu~.ity.
. : ~ . ~i~l ~t.i~~. _ I !! t hought to be a threa t, it i s vita l that
.. Any suspecting fisher man lIet h i s t raps!n suc h a way
as t o neaeee or , a t i e e eu , min imi z e th is t hr e a e • I n
· an idell fashion , t hi s WO~l d bes t l e ac h ieved , by avold~ng
, - 1 ' , r "
ithose areas wher e a s uspected violator is alr e a dy fi shing .
. . . .
Of course, t hi s is .no t always possible s Lnce t hose areas
are o ften r e gor d e d ' as b e i ng h i ghl y prod uc tive . ' When
this' happens , it is imp ortant t ha t fishermen h a ul thei r
t rap s i n t h ose -a'reas { int. 2 1 By doing t his , 'a ltho ugh
20Th e fish e rmen dono t '~isc'iimina te in t his regard.








they might be wasti ng va luable t ime wh ic h c o ul d be ·put
to us e in other fish ing areas , they e-ffectively reduce
. t he o p po rtuni ties ' for other. fishe rme n to v i.o late t hei r
t r aps. Also , when they ar-e seen eo follow this k in d
of patter n o v e r time , 9ne of two messages i s pe i ":g
t r an smitt ed t~ any poten t ial violator . Fi rst, '.it would i
make ' l itt ~e js e nse to violate traps' wh i ch h a v e a lre~dy
. I .
been h a ul ed 's i nce t he catch, if aI)Y, ' has been removed.
Second , . when onl y a few men have traps se t i n a p ar-
t i cula r : a'rea a nd cine lllan f ollows t he pattern 'de s c r i bed .
ab ove for -a ny ~ength' of t ~.n~, .'I t .i:s pou ible ~hat 'hi ~
ac t ions se rve t o cO Jl\ll\un i calte h is- awa~eness of po s sibl e
trap ; viola t ions, as well a s h i s intention to cur t a il
s"uch' ,a c'tivi t y , ,O f course, there -i s cC!nside r able ' a mbi guity
in 'th i s kind -of p a t t ern - s ince i t ca n also me an that the
solitary fisherman i s assum;in g th; r ole of viola t o r. 22
Fina lly , since t hese shoa ls are l~cated fa ir l y
~lose . to each .ot~er , pl us th e -fact ~hatl thes~ , fi'sherme n,
d istr i bu t e the ir traps 0v,er a.s. man y shoals as po ssib1e.
it us ual l y ha ppen s that mor e t ha n one man will be ?p-
22 . . , ' .
af nce - thi s meanin g is most _c l o s e l y tied in with .haulin g
traps , i t wil l b e mor e approp riat e l y dis c ussed i n t his
chapte~ r Section J , ...
..
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erating in t h e same , or a neafby ; are~ at the sam e time .
'r hi s, 1n'it:self, does no t remove the · po ss i b i lit y that
one ' ~ t raps migh t be raided 3inc~ th~re ~re ways in
I
whi.ch trap violllt~rs ca n be disquised, especial ly
d'Uri ng t hat period when :only one or twolllen are hauling
tr:,"ps in t he same at:ell. . ,""In addition , however , each
.:...~~ni'ty has a group of fisherIllcn who, unconsciously ,
l i mi t t:he opportun ities f or t r a p violati0".t. The s e
a rs ol d e r men with iB.. lo ng his tory i n the fis h er y who,
o n the whol~ ,' t end t o limit t he ir exp loitat ive ac;:tivit.iee
t o 't ho s e areas whi c h traditional ly were associated wit h'
the ~r cOlMluni ty • . By doi ng thi~ , they r eduo e the 'op-
p or t uni t y fo r II. man to o p erate in those areas by h im-
self . ' o'ne fishe~man who was eXP 1~it:ng 'oIatera c:"lo SEl
to h~S cOil'unun ~ty wi t h a qood de al of s'!.cc~s.~ r;8I!'ar ked
lt hat .
Wei l, I don' t have to wo r ry about t hose
t raps I 've go t 1st at Grand HIlr g ou r. I
set them clos e enou gh (to home) s o that I
c a n j ust abou t coun t on .s o mebody keeping
' a n eye ' on them fo r me, • . :' Well , mainly
becaus e t hr ee or fo ur ·lo l d e r l men have
been fishing there all sp ring a nd" t hi s
!nor ning" the tide ' s jUlIt,,..r ight for them to
go i n there and haul th ose traps . The y 'U
ha ve en o ugh work the r e to l as t ·themmost
1
0,.!, the mor ni ng, That' ll g ive ~e \Cha nce
t o gct o ut to same of Illy other- trapB and,
b y t his after noon , I ' ll ha ve time to get







. yes . t here ' . d weYI a f ew me n (f r o m
~ one ' . -own COI:IIun i ty ) t hat yo u have t o
watch out for. That' l.t .happen no mat t er
whe re you f ilh. Hol t . o f · t he men down
he r e a re pretty g ood thouqh. ' The y won' t
-. bot her you i f you jus t ' fiah away and
lllind your 0Wl'l bu s i ne s s . It ' s not like
that when you s t a rt Betti~9 yo ur t r a ps
"f ur t h er ou t (frop you r coltlnunity ) t houqh .
The n you r e a U y h ave t o be a r o und t o
' t e n d I you r 'lea r ~ .
Next, aI I have prev ious ly mentioned , s i n ce 1n-.
. - . .
di v i dual . men ·are never 'publ i c l y proh ib i t.edfrom fi sh!nq
in specific portion. of t he , Island'. coas tal wa t er s . :"I t
. . , .
frequently" happe n s that competit ion cut s a cros s ' c6~un1ty
. . .
boundar ie s . Furthe rmo re , g i ven the pec u l i ar n a t ur e of .-
t hi s· fi Bher~2 J, I s l and l obster ~18hermen a re act u!!. l l.y
. faced wi th tvo t y pe s ·o f competitio n • . On th'~ one· h~ nd .
and clOl!el y pa ra l l e i ; n g- cir c UI!Il t a n ce l i n 'UlOllIe area~
:' - c l o s e to :t he 1r c onnmi tiea. e~ct{ fi lllhennan . ua t re_i'~ · ,~ " .
-. , . cognizant ot th~ ta ct t hat wha t ev e r are~ ' he 1s ei:Plo lt~~~ ·'·~ ."i.I .
18 a h o accell ~ble to , o t her s ; Tha t .h ' , ev.erYbodl .i 8 ·~
" 'c:ocnp e tlng- for a c OlIIllOn relource . On , t he , o t he r hand ~ .
9iven t hi s r~adY acceB~ . e~c, Uahenan mu st al so ·' ·
comp e te with ce r t ain o thers tor the lo bs ten w h i ch
his ,tnps have al read y caug h t. Th at Ls , e ach man c a n
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n~t be ullured o f A cate h . urytil that ca t c h is ac tuall y
"\. . cn h.is boa t . It is a t t hi s 'p o i nt that o ne be comes
e spe c ially aware o f the insufficiency o f t he fishetmen ' s
ac cumu lated e nvironmenta l kn owl edge in s o f ar as: fish i ng
su cc ess is con~erned. : I n orde r to ove rcome . this epparene .
; : \ _...~~fic iency , ea<;h ,f i she rm an mus t g i ve c ~ose"attention •
.on"llnalmost daily ba s is, t o the many, vary ing soc r o-
''::' ::, . ' ,, '
polit;i cal f e atur e s peculhr t o. this fisher y _ By taking
"h i s kind ' of app roach , alt'hou g h co mpe t ition i s ' not re-
~ . .
move d ::f r orn the fishery, the r e i s Borne assurance tha t i t
.-'Wii.i-; be m~re "e qua lly ' di s tr1b\1t~d. a"mong all t h e fi sher-
'ii\~n " , pa rtiCUlar ly thos e men f rom' dif ~eren.t co mmunities
; ':'ho:'~ ~xpi'~\t' t he s ame fi s hing. areas. Pr i or to An~
.. fu ;fthet di:scu ss lon on. thi s . mat ter of c ompe t i tion, i t 15\ '
. nece s s ary t o pay particul ar ' attention to another feature
'~o~on ,t o tr~'~ ~e ~~i~·~~
Si~ce ~ lot s ter .~fishermen are ne~er really certain
~";~ .... ;~gn~:o~ PT'" 'f lo~"trs , traps ~re
set , ~r r~,-e,fra nCiJ.~d , on , 't~e b asis o f ne' ~ previous
e)(per1enC~{t") " ~.thermore, since each fi s herman is
, i\ni.t~~.~"l~ · ~· ' ~~~~.n~.~., ~i~h the. r~source, they ~Or~allY ' f
. !"i~l _~B t ,' ~he raps ~n ar eas whi ch should be pro duc -
ti,v~ . ~',,;.ys li.al1y ~,th i~ ' i s do ne by correlati.':'9 ,one~'s p'llst'
..aUFC8JJ~ ,t~8 ) with... 8pe~it~c .aho al areas 'an d , following
this, tt;.apli are distributec1 in d i r ec t. propor tion to on e 's
. correlations . ' That is, a r e a s which were h i 9hl y produc -
tive will receive a substantial nuinbe r o f trap;>. those I ,
les ~ productive wi 1-1 r ec e i ve fe wer . traps. an"d so pn . 24
More over . ' wh~n 'an a r e a whi c h is hi9h ly' r eqa r dfld is un -
Pr:~uctive over . a pertod o f two -,o~~re~ :d ays . ~ t is
I~SUallY a ba ndoned . Simil ar ly; when a!l a rea produces
. , ,~~ s s t ha n what was e;pected , exploitative e f f or t s i n
t ha t area are reduce~ , if no t terminated . In any case »,
- I f _your ·t r ap s .e r en ' t . ' f i sh i n9 ' (c atchi n9 lobsters) -.
,' . .." - .
i t ' s time to start movin9 t hem around . SOlnet imes. just
movinq a fe .... traps .f r om each ' strin9 ' is e nough t o .make
a ·'di fference : '".
, " .'~Ii~h this general pa t t ern fo~ distributi nq lobster
t ; llPB in miat. and ret urni ng to the first f orm o f co~pet­
i1:.ion menu ion17d ebove , it ·mus t be -pointe.~ ' o ut tna t t he
Islanders take certa in step~ ....hich ar e design ed t 9 con~eaI '
~or relati,:"e \fishing knowledge '. ~hat is. gi ve n ' t he ' Hm ited
nwnbe r of shoal areas which ar e .c cea ue r ve ec good f i sh i ng ,
pl u s the .~dded ta ct tha t these ~isheI11len freq1.!~ntly op -
e r a t e wi t hin visua l r anqe of eaer other . whe n t he ne.ed
f o r , co ncea lment ·'(or t he f ea ref competit:i~n) . de velops ,
24These co rrelat.ions ....ill be~ ~~ant:ifi~d in Cha ptt:r Thr e e.
t · , ~"' . '
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lTIO?t fi~herinen will ~try to kec'p t he ~the rs guessing
. (as t o whe re \l obs.t e rs are p l e nt iful )' even thOU9 ,h eve.7 y ":'
bo dy p robably has a . pretty good .idea about . what's gol n!L.
on " .
, " . '
There a r e several ways in whfch this kind "of.
knowl ed ge can be concea led (o r 'managed) -withi n the
fr~mework o f se t ti ng lobster t ra ps ', 'Fi rst , ' when : con-
sideration i s given to the fact . that l obsters move in
. . ' . ' .
'a very randolli fashion over a. number o f ' wide lydistrib';'
l_.._..~...
. :\,
·,·."".6.... 'X, "'" ' '
knowled g e ?r , ·'Il.t· tr'e . t', : t he y can orlly eat1m~te how
ful another man is. . This l as t p o i nt is ~spech.lly im-
-po z-t ant;. since , i n ma ny e a s e s , two or rnore~ who h ave
traps i et s t d e by side ve r y of t e n d? not 'sha,re the ~ame
degree of fi s hing succe s s . Thi s bei ng 50, it al so
ha ppe ns t hat t hey wil l not shar e the s a"me cognitiv e map
' s omet 'i mea , 'i t, ' s better n o t to haul traps
. :'. r i ght be side, ano~her man . Suppose you g.et .
r e a l q-ood fi sh in~ and he g e t s • sk un.lced · ,
the next 't hi ng you kn~ he '" going to d lll!lp
a ' gan9 ' of traps right on t op of you r s .
I' ve seen tha t happen lots of times. Worse
still , d epend i nq-.on w ho the man i s and t he
kind of ch ance s he gets , y o u mi g ht find out
t h at he ' 8 fi s h i ng your t r a p s too. Either
. way ; you ' r e not g;,i n g to make much money . .
Se COIl? , since p erceptual . estim.ateB . reqa rdi~~ t he
potentia l productivi t y of s peci fic fi shi ng a r eas. tis~ally
, . .
vll ry f r OJll lniln to ma n , i t often ' happl!RS th at , regardless
of whether or not tw~ or' more men \have trap's ' se t in ' t he
I
ea me a r e a , t he y do not fis h these ',t r ap s a t the same .
time. ,_npar t , this is du e · to . t e chno l o<jica l ~ i.fferences .
For example , cons ider _.the case where :t wo ~n have tups
se t 'i n 'a deep s hoal area . One man lIli g-ht be using 1 5
--·-- - -i- - -"""7-~---~_C_~--'----'-----'--~---------"
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fathoms of line on his traps whl 1e the other man is
on 1y us i n g 10 fat homs of l i.ne: This being ,the cas e "
i t would be i mp ract i c a l .for · the 1 ~ tter fisherman to
at tempt to fi s h his traps in th is are a a t high tide
since h~s buoy s ....ill be ' r unni ng ~nder ' t he s ur fac e ,
Fo1 1owing this , t he t wo men i n q uestion will no t ha ve
th 'e opportuni~y to o b s erve e ach othel':" - i f t he man us ing
long trap lines chooses. to ha ul his trollps at high t i de . .
Furthermore, many men \1/111 t ake advantage· of tidal
ac tion to add t o :'t he number of t raps 1n a ' stri ng' ".
By doing this, th ey are , for Ii time , min i.,b ing compet-
ition i n t hat a r ea. For example , one fi~hennan·who
emp~oyed this t a ctic no te d that
5 • . . would j ust love "t o be abl e t o f i nd
out· if I ' m catch in g a ny lobsters a round.
The Hoss (a shoall, .b u t I a lways make s ur e "
t ha t I got out there when t h e t i d e ' a
r un n ing at-h",lf -flood , Tha t w"'y , hi s b uoys
are all under water a nd he can't find them.
. , • Wel l,> th~re really isn ' t a n y excuse .
for him to ' ha n g aro und' if he can' t find
his buoys, i s ; there? .Besides, he t an ' t
afford to was t e t he time - those a r en 't the
. on l. y traps he's got i n the wat er :
. .
Third, several fishe rmen operate: from campara tively
srna11 'f i s h i ng b o at s . 2 5 . As a result , these men have
25Island l ODst e r boa t s u ng e in ~ i:te f rOIll the 14ft . dory
to the hi9hly sophist icated 45ft. ' lob ster' boat .
.' •...
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ecee s e ;1) those s hoals which a r e l ocated v e ry c lose ' to
shore and a r e pr a ctica l l y inaccess i ble t o r egul ar-
si zed icees , One ma~ wh o fis hes from' a 24ft . boat
, note d that , "Sometimes'I fish right in th~ ' \10.00.5 . 26 •
You o.,?n 't h a ve t o worr y a bout too many people bo the.dng
'you t h ere b eca use there' s alwa ys th e chance ,that t he
tide ' l l push t hose bigger boa ts ashore ", Also , i n
conne c t ion 'with !o'o'h a t might be descr ibed as -techn ic-a!
lilllitations ", there are severa l fishcnlen who ?~ r$illt
. i il us ing he mp, 'o r fl oat ing, t rap l ines , .Now, as I
have ' alr eady indicate d (p . l OS ) , t h is presents certain
ha; ard s to c oet s , Hore. ,£ecif i CallY , "I t : j ust isn't
worth runnin~ thro~;;h:at kind of me sa and ri~k ~ett'ing
rope i n you r '~-ne ~·l ' fOr a f,e..... lob sters . You'll j us t
end u p losing a day's wo r k", In effect , ' then •. what
might be de scribed as a less- s o phist i cat ed i~rm ·o f
. .
. t echn o l ogy serve s t he h ighly useful purpose 'of limit i ng
t he o b se rva tions of oth e r fis h erm en .
Fi naliy ,1 given ' t ha t lobs,te~ trapa~ , normal1~ .
diBtr~buted over as lllany shoal area s a! possible in '/I
delib e rate at t empt to take rna x i~\l1l'I advant age of t he
26Thi s term is sy nonymou s wi th ' r ock- s t rewn , 'coils t a l
s t r e tch.es of water ,
" , .
---_ .._-_._~-~~---'--
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-' lob s t er s unp cedt ce.a bte , migratory be havior , _ft als?
h; ppens t hat these f ish~ rmli!n s ho u ld a nd ~ vary , a l.QlOs~
o n II daily basis , t he in t e nsity with whic~ they eX~loit
any .fi s hing a rea . _I n one sense , th is prac t ice i s '
rea sona ble b e cause - i t give s th e f ishermen sorre assura.nce
that they' " " , , wo n' t mis s th e m al l, 'no ma t t e r ho w
t hey 're (~he lobs t'ers ) crawling " . However, when t h i s
practic'e of d istributing · traps is viewed in th e con text
o f the ' condi tio~s d e scribe d abo v e,it also gives each
f isher man some aas ueance t hat wh a t eve r knowLedqe he has
a ccumul ated r e gllr d i ng th e ·p r odu c t 'i vi t y of specific
. .
s h o als will b e con c ealed f r om o thers for a sh o,r t period
of t ime , norm ally one or t wo day s, AS; a matter o f . fact .
most f i s herme n ....il l ·r eadi l y agr e e tha .(
. . . ,
. tt 'l> an easy matter j us t ' t o" p i ck J.lp a· :
few t r a ps i n t hose p laces ' wher e the f i shi ng ' s
been poor and putthelll on - ' yollr' ··s t e r n., Aft e r
t h a t , you ca n ' dump ' ' (set ) t he m 'when a nd , where ·
you please • •. . Well , some men'll set . them '
on th e i r way ' i n ' (to sho r e ). Others ' l l j us t .
set th em as soon as t hey find. a pl ac e wher e
the y'll fish . I t depend s . Ei t her way , you
want t o make , su r e t h a t t her e .a r e n't too .
man~ bo a ts around when you. -dc i t. -Yo u .
d o n ' t , wa rit somebody .' stearnin~ ' , along be hi nd
you do i ng th e same th in g ! • • . Oh. s ure ,
t her e 's ple n t y.of men who ' d do . t ha t . As '
soon as . they see somebody a dding a few -trap s
t o II ' s t ring ' , they....l l pl u g a bunch of t heir




Up to t his point, I have dea l t e y-c l us i vely wit~
how the Gr~nd z enan l obs t e r fishermen , b~ mea ns 'o f a ,: ,
va r i e t y of technologica l ly -or iente'd', ', nonverbal ges t ur es,
.o r s t rategi e s, ar e a bl e to, cOl)Ce a l or manage i nd i vid-
ua l l y;-a ccUll\u1 ated knowledge dealing wi th the i r correla-
t i on s pr odu c t i vity . It r emain s , never t hele s s, t h a t
, c ompe t i t i on a asc -ccccr s (lu ring othcr stages o f t he
f ishe[' Yf :a nrl , t hi s being t.he case , it is important t o .•.
r e cogni ze tha t some of t he strategies .a l r e a dy mentioned
ab ove will be ~sed du ring t he se ot he r stage~ In addi-
t i on, s in ce these o ther stag es are conduci ve t o face-
to- fa ce enc ou n t ers, i t f reque nt l y ha ppens tha t ve r bal
t e chni ques are used to co ncea l fi sh i ng kno wledge or,
_~r.~_ sp Jcifically , to ~i~imhe competi t ion .
Wi t h this i n min d, attention wi ll, now be given
t o the second 27 ' s t a ge:' o f the l o bster fiS he r y . .
27The wor d " ae co nd " 111 s omewha t ar b itrary s i nce it hilS
, np'~~;~'~ . t~h:~t!1, 1~ ;~:~:~~n:St~~~:it~~~~~;~:t~~~ ~
,
I. ,'activ ~ty t o another dur i ng t h a t t ime when a ma n is "
opera ting in on e fishing area , In f act , it shou~'tl be
no~ed t hat t he f irs t t.he ee s t a qes o f th is · fis he r y sre
r epe a t ed a s a fi s herman moves from area t o ar ea du r ing





Stage 2 . Ilauling Lobst~r Traps
Like other stages of this fisher y , trap hauling
ha.s ce .r t ain mech ani c a l mea ns , each of wh ich i s de signed
to make human l a bor as easy a nd eff i cien t as po ssible .
For mo~t I s l an d fi she rmcn28 , t h i s technology i~cludes
, a \ wi nch Pbwered by t h e boat' fj .engine , a si.: g l e pUll.e~"
and a ga ff. Furthe r ll)o re, each pie c e o f equ ipm.ent s e rv es
.e distinc t, but re lated , purpose. -xor e t o t he point.
t he gaff is used t o pu ll t he buo ys f r om' th e wate r up
to the 'w ashboa r d ' (side ) o f th e b oa t where the fi s her-
man : is a ble t o han dle th em; t~e pu l l e y, whi c h i s sus-
pe nde d from 't he boa t s' ' awn in g' (roof) d irect ly over
th e 'wa shb oa r d ' and jus t i n f r ont of t h e win ch, i s
us e d t o keep t he trap line from t an giing : and, fi na lly,
t he power wi.nch is us e d to ha ul the heavy (5 0 - , 75 lb . )
traps up from the underwater 'shoal s . Now, given thi s
level 'o f technology . it must be recognized that each
. .
fi sherman f ollows a de fini te pr oc e dur e when p utting
these mech anical means to wor k .
2.8He n who fish ' lobsters from a dory d~ not use a winch,
rather they hauf their traps by hand through a pulley .
Thii is due to the fact that most dorys are powered





The first con t act that a "fisherm an makes wi t h a
l obs ter trap is th Or ou gh the. buoy flo ating a t the, e~d o f
the trap line . Thi s i s do ne by mean s of t he hand-he ld
gaff hooking the buoy subs equent t o a ser ie s of high ly
coo rd i na t ed movements . Gene ra l ly , since buo ys, due t o
t he i r -l i gh t ne s s , t end t o dri ft wi t h t he cur rents, it
is impor tant t hat t he y he a ppro:ll,che d by •~unnin9' I '
(s ailinq ) a gains t t he t i de . Not onl y is this <I good
way to make s ure t ha t t he bu oy "is not golng to dri f t
ou t .o f r each of the gaff (which is from 6 -8 ft : long).
i t al so gives the fishertl'en s ome deg ree of certitude
t hat they "won 't be 'runn ing ' over bu oy s t hat hav.~n ' t
been hauled ye t" .
I n any c as e , fi s he rme n man.oeuv e r t he i r boats up"
b.e side a floa t ing buoy , d isengage the boat 's c l u t ch ,
an d reach ove r the ~washboa,:"d ' .and gaff the buoy just
at t he po i n t whe re t:ap line a nd bu oy j o i n t ogo t he r .
~n th b i s acc ompl i s hed , the eng i ne i s se t a t ' fa s t -
i d l e ' (an increase i n r. p .m.'s when coepaced with ,neutu,lJ
and t he trap li ne is p assed through the overhead pulley .
In order to do t his , t he buoy an.d t he firs t 2 f a t homs
of l i ne a r e pl a ced on the '.washboa r d ', out .o f t he way.
Next , one ' turn ' of t h e trap l ine' i s taken arQund the
grooved whee l of the wi nch . As soon as this i s done,
/
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t he, weig ht. o f the aun ke n trap 1s en ou gh t o prev~nt the
boa t from d r ift i ng a way from t he ' a t r i n·g '. , Some t i me s ,
however , when the wind and curre nt a re part. i cu l arly
a t.ro ng , t he ' engine /Ilua t be kep t i n ge a r . Th i s p r ev e nts
t he bo'at from dri f ting .a nd dragg ing the .t r ap. with i t .
. Th i s ca n be danqerou s since the tra p mi qht.. qe t caugh t
i n ~ome r o ck s or , worse still ; th~ l ~ne might ' part '
' (br e a k ) a nd the ' t rap w1.11 be l o s t , co mp l e t e +y .
-.:.:... .
Nex t, o nce the t r a p l i ne hilS been placed on the
wi nc h, the. trap will be . ~,ul led to the surfa;e. As thi s
ha pp ens , ,t he men make ce.rta in 'that , a s the l ine i s
pulled in, i t ia c oiled on t he de c k where i t wil l . be
. unable t o i nter f ere with the trap . As soon a a t he trap
coaes t ; -the s ur face , the fishe~~ be g in t o s lowl y
e nga ge the J:;l r a ke on the wi n c h while, a t t h e s ame time,
d ecreasi ng t he en9 i~e ' s spe ed . Th i s i s do ne in orde r
t o prevent; the trap from crashi ng into the side of t he
~boat .
Once. t he tr!lp come~ -'Wi t h i n r1!aCh , it i s a' simple
. matter to l e a n o~e r the "wa s hbo a r d ' , grab the ' be cke t '
. '.
(a contrivance for sec ur i ng the line t o ' t he trap l and ,
f i na l ly , pull t~e t ;ap up over the ' wa shbo a rd' . When
. , " ,
d oi ng the l atter , special c a re is o ~ten , taken to pr e ve nt
the t op of t he t r a p from scrap i ng a lo ng t h e side o f t he
,t·
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bo a t . This~l& do ne f or tw o r easons : (1) t o pr event
the ' door' (the hi nged hatch ) fr olll being damaged or,
wo r s e stil l , t o prevent t h i s 'door ' from opening and
allowing t he c a tch (i f a ny ) t o e scape ) and , (2) -When
tra p s are. ha uled up side-down, you alway s ha ve to t ur n
t hem 'o ve r to .ge t t he ' doo r ' ope n" . Need le'ss "to say"
when th~5 happens t here i s s ome ex~r_~ wo rk in.valved , as .
well as a 'good dea l of fishi ng ·time was ted .
o nc e a trap .Ls 'l a nded ' on the boat.t~i: 8 _'do or', .
i s opened and t he catch , ba it ' pocke t s ' (me!!lh bags filI aCl
~ith ,he r r i ng _and suspen d ed in the traps to a t t r a ct
l o b s t e r s ). a nd othe r ac compan y i ng ma rine life 29 are
r e ecvec . As f ar a s the c atch is c~ncerlied . a ny l obst er
; . . " ,
which does ".not meas u r e .t he l e ga l size (3 3/ 1 6 .i n . 1 is
r etur ne d 'to the wat e r . ' Similar ly , female lobsters which
are ' be r r i ed ' (c arrying s pawn on ' t he ir un ders ide s I nev e r
co nst itute par t of a fisherman 's catch . 30 Usually, .
most fi sh erm en can teli a t a 'g l a nc e whether or n o t 'a
lobster is a 'counter ' (leglll s ized) . Those which are
29 , "
Ke l p., se a-urchin s , s c ulpins, periwinkles, d ul s e, and
others . . . .
30 s ee the accompanying Ph,.otoqraphs in APpen~i~ , B.
do ubtful a re me<ll s ured : I n a ny ca se , once a lobster
i·~~_~1.
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becomes pa r t o t' a ca tch, , i t s~ claw (u sually t he
left l is c losed b y inserting a . small woo den p l ug i n t o
the joint . Th is prevents the' lOb ste;rs from'mut ilating
each o t he r whi l e they are c onf ined i n t he catch":barre l.
Finally , on ce lobsters ha ve b~en mea sured , plugged ,
• and placed ' i n the catc h-barrel, i t i s i mpor t a n t that
t hey be covered with s ea - ,:,at e r . Th i s, keep s them f reS; h ,
un til they can be sold lat er in the day to one of 'th'e
local l obs t e r buye~s.
Ba i t " ' pockets ", whe t he r or not t hey 'st i l l conta in
bait when hauled , are always replaced by , poc;ke ts '
which contain newerJblli t. In IIIOSt cese s ,' these replace-
nient "pccke t s ' are filled with bait a t the end o f the
previous .day ,s ' fi sh i ng . In addi tion , t hejle u sed bait
'pockets' are always p l ace d i n a 'c ont a i ne r , or.' t hr own
on,.'the boats ' deck , and wi l1' be cleaned and r ef i lled
l a t e r . Used bait f r om t hese ' pocke t s ' ' i s nev er thrown
on the fish ing gr ounds . In stead , it i s accumu lated
dur i ng , t he day and di sc a r de d in an drea whe re traps
are not se t . This p,rll ctice is s trictly ,f o l l owe d becaus e ,
, ~ YOtr do n't wan t the l o bs t e r s go ing after your old bai t .
You want t he lll going to your trap s : ~ .
The va rious type s of marine , life wh i ch 'o f t e n
acc ompan'y l obs t e r s in to the traps 'c an be categorized i n
- ---- --.-.- ----- - --- ----- .
I
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t e rms o f the ir.. functional val ue t o t he f i shermen . Use fu l .
t ypes of lIIar ine li f e , wh i ch i nc l ud e crabs , "s c u l p i ns ,
5_11 cod..f i sh. and others, a r e u sed t o s upp leme n t he r ring
lUI l ob s t er ba it. "I n fac t , du r i~g the tradi t iona l lohster
fi shery , there wa s a 900d marke t fo r IllAny o f .thc sc · marlne
s pe c i e s . One olde r f i she rman r e nlc llIbc·r ' d . "One time , men
used t o buy crab s b y t h e buc ke t fo r. l obster b:,it . 'l'hp.y' d
go .se c ee a s ' (to Maine ) a nd buy t~em f or f ifty cent s 11
bucket" . Usu al l y , when c r a b s a re used a s bait , the y
are ;limp ly c racked Ilq~ i n 8t t he aide ' o f t he trap and ' t he n
dropped i nside . I n a somewhat similar Ill.ll.nn~ r . sculpins
an d codfi s h .'lee c ut seve ra r t i me s a nd t he n ' dropped i nto
the t rap , al th ough some men do pre f~r to pu t this type
II of bai t i n a ' pock e t' . At : an y r ete, t he 109 i c which
p~eva ils i s · that ~ · I t ' s goOd to l et t he b lood out s o the
lob~ters w~ll get a 11lIc ll o f it-.
On t he othe r ho1l~d , it is l ocally un de rsto od t hat
ke l p . d ulsc . an c!. sea~urc~in tl. have .n~ f unc t iona l va l ue : all
f a .r as lobster , f i~h ing i s concerned . \ Thi s is d~e. Nl,in l .Y
t o t ?e fact t hat all thr e e fonns o f ,ma rine lif~ can ve r y
e ffective l y · pl uq the . ' fishways' (o pe nings ,i n the t r a p ' ,
whe re lobsters can enter ) ", as we l l as IIdd ~ good deal .
of we ight to ~he t rap . At any ra te, r egar d l e ss of the
f act tha t most f i s hermen wil l ag r e e that ; " I t ' s a was t e
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of time sett ing traps in that ' qa r b age ' " , i t ShOUI~ be
noted that such areas very often offer good fis h i l)g,
In fact, du ring t he sp ring of 1973, one ma~ ",had hi s
IlIOst produc t i ve we ek ' s f ishing in en area where his
traps "wer e a lway s cc veree with ke lp ; Of "co urse , th is
i ndi v i dual c ompl ai ned o f t he ex t r a work invo l ved but ,
" a t t he same t ime, he ve ry l ogica lly pointed out , "You ' ve
got to ta ke ~hem "(lobs t e r s ) ~!'IYPlace you ca~ find them:" .
Nor.oally , t h is very s i mpl e t as k o f ha uling . cmpty ing ~
ba i ting , an d r e-se t ting a l obster 't r ap takes a flsherman
. .
no l onge r enencne mi nute to complet e . I t would be i n-
co r r ec t, howeve r, t o assume that t he speed wi t h whi c h
thes e taakll a re comp l eted has any d i r~ct r ela tionship
t o their impo rtance wi t h i n ,the lobste~ fishing continuum,
. / ". "
Rather , i t will be ar'gued that t he s e ta'a ks give the
f isherm e n their on ly rea l oppo r t uni ty ,t o test t he
val i.d~ty o~ t hei r a cc umul a ted envi ronmen t a l knowl ec!ge ,
. Fur t he r mor e , i t wi l l a l s o be argued t ha t t he sign ificance
of t he s e t a s k s is empi r icallY gro unded 1n t he r athe r
e labor'a te .classificatofy systems which t hese f Lahe tme n
us e to descr ibe l obs ters and ba i t d ur i ng this s taqe of
the f i sh er y . The d a ta p r es en t e d i n Tab les 1 an d 2 is
s ys t ema t ic arrangement o f t he se c las s if i c a t ory ee ries ,




z , .. , .
Location In ":later On acae In ceecn-aeerer
Referent lOb8t~r l obster l o bs ter
tenn{ s) co un ter coun t er
,
. ' lllarker ·. 'marker ." '
- ' mone y' ' mon e y '
~ cc uc he
~ c Ollehe· groun c1skeeper
qr oundskeeper **
bob
~ shortra t t l e r "'· ·
be r r ied f ema le- · - ·
*A l ob ster which is ,"1 8s 1n g "o ne o r bo t h 'claws : •
"A lobster whlch is much l a r ger t han average , . usually we i gh i ng in excess .of 10 I bs •
• • • A lobste r wh i ch is j ust sl ightly l e s s tha n the 1e g 41 len g th (3 3/16 i n . ), hen ce
the met al measuring de vice ~ ratt~es" when · placed along its shell.
••••'" 's pawn- c ove r ed l o b s t e r . -
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. ~.rom the arransement of classificator-r t e r ms
presented above .i n Table 1, it sho uld be obvious t ha t
. .
Part 4) are included i n t he c:at ch: While' thi s practice
does not cccec on a r c gu I ,ii: basis, some men will put
. ' '. .
the I sl ander s diBtinguish lobsters ·on the basi~ of
certa in phy sical ,ch aracteri s tics (vi z ., l engt h ,' weight,
sex , and l os s of .;:laws) . More speci fica \!y, s i nce
t r a ps can not be observed while t hey are sUbrn~r'ged in
the water, any c'ltch which the fis her me n expec t to get
is simply referred t o as "Lob acer s" (Col~n O ne ) . Once
, ~ . trap is hau led and its 'door ' is op en ed ,' visual per- \
. "
ception pe rmits them t o character i ze l~bster s accord ing
to th e various physica l attributes mentioned a.bove
(Co J,umn Two) . .Essentially , such c hljlr ac t e r i za t i ons lead
to the s e lection .of l e gal- s h ed l ob s t e r s which constit~te
one 's catch. Ideally, a ll ot~er l obs t e r s are returned
to C't he' wa t er . I nt ere s t i ngly enough , it sometimes
I
happens t ha t the so -ca lled ' r attlerll ' (Column Two ,
be t ween t hr ee an d fi.ve of these rcbececs i n their caech-
ba r rel. Thh is normally done on l y whe n the following
cOl).d i tions pr evail. Fi rst , a fisherm an must have a
large enough c a tch (appro~ima..tely 50 Ibs .) so t hat" these
' r a ttler s' ,wil l not be E!llsi,ly recognized by the bu yer.
Second , i t is a lso i mportant for the buye r t o be the ,
1
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kind o f individual who - doe s n ' t pa y c lose attention : to
the l ob!llt e r s he' s , buy i tlg-- . In t he words ,o f one man ,
- It ' s usually all '~i.g-ht ~o put a few 'rattlers ' i nyour
ba rrel i f you're se l ling- to F • • . •· • fie dOe!!ln ' t pa y much i .
a tte ntion ,~ wha t he ' , gett ;P9", Simil"iy , •• noth.r l .'
fi sh e rman note~ t hat , "The r e ' s a fe .w fllEm who a l ways
put a fe w ' r a ttlers ' i n. t he i r barrel s . I t ' s ok ay f or
them; they' re se ll i'n g t o their nephew and t here 's no
' .
way he ' B go ing t o sa y anyt hi ng to them :~ .
I n fact, then , these groupinq J!l o f classif i ca t or y
t e rms c an be re'1arded as c o'ntrast in'1 seman tic doma i ns ,
e ac h o f whi c h re flect~ pr odu c tivity-..,pr t he lack o f i t .
·· I t is i lllpor t a nt , ll~wever. ~0ft~ut .tha t t he signi f~
i ca nce of the ee c las s ific ator y . terms (o r domains ) doe s
. no t e nd he re. This is e spec i a ll y true be cause the
I s land ers t end t o as so~iate the phys i ca l eharacter isti~s
of lobsters wi t h t fle ir lIII igr atory behavior . cccne.rees
times du r ing the sp ring o f 19 73, men wer e ·he a r d re-
marking that , - It '. a wa s t e o f t iJoe for IIle t o set -tra~s
in ~ area ; al l I ' ve ca ug ht ther e is -a l o t o f ' bo b s ' - ; .
- 1 '.11I goin'1 t o IllOV ll my traps f r om Green Isl and .shoa l .
The re' s only ' bo bs' an d ' who r e's e99 8 ' (sea -urchins)
t her,e- ; a nd, " It '. real f '! not wo~ thwhUe putting a l o t
of traps at Grand Harbour . As soon a s you c a t ch t he
, \
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"qr -cund akeepe r s ~, there's nothing left". Sim i larly , ;.
fi~hermen rec6~ni~c that , after hevdnq. caught a sub-
s tantia l J:l.untber 'o f 'couches', "The l ob s t e r s are strik ing"
or, ~T~eY' re fina.lly startin~. to move inshore".' uer~, ~7
t he logi c i s · that i ntrll-specific mut ilat ion occurs ._'.____
. .
'whe n l a r ge numbers Qf average -sized l o bs t e r s are f\\igrating
. together.
. .
Fol lOwi ng this, many fishermen openly express the_
opinion .that , ' "Yo u ' ll never fhid 'a lot'of "counters'
an d 'groundskeepers ' in t he sa me p lace" • .AI 'sO, . ~'Ihere 's
nev e r m~n'y ' count e r s' where. t here 's a lot of ' bo bs ' " .
Genera l ly sp~aking then; .e ne ee fishe rme n subscribe to
the t heory th .ilI t Lc bs t.e r s , while mig'ra ting , tend to
segregate th ems e lves according to size. Furthe rmor e.
t hey main't ain t hat t his segregation is due to intra-
, spec ific pre dati o n . Such a t he ory , finds cons iderable
support i n t he fact t hat claw mut i lati on ve ry seldom
oc c ur s when 'bobs ' and.'g r ou ndskeepers , ·a r e· c a ught
t oge th e r . On' t he other han d , su ch Mutila tions are very'
preva l ent ....he n , 1~rge nUMbers o f 'counters' are occupying
t 'he same \flarine area.
Keeping this l oc al theory conce r ning the i ntra -
specif i c se gregat ion pa tter ns of lO~!Iters in flI.i nd , i t
happens 'th"at the many clatBsifica tc'r~ ·t erm s used to
,. ,l
1
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describe l obsters a r e , i n fact, also u s ed by the Islanders
as a 'strate9ic means of aV,oiding :~_ disc losure of per-
ti nent infor.mation concerndnq a body of rcce.irv-eharec ,
but co~tinually chan9ing, environmenta l knowledge. Tha t "
is , while every f isherman is aware of the fac t that
lo bsters tend to s egregate themse lves in the manner
) described above , it a l so happens t hat not all fishe r men
are c ogn i za nt of~ and whe r e such segregation takes
place. This is evi de nt since t wo or 'mor e- fishermen can
ex p l o i t the sam e qene.r a L area wi th varyi~g measures of
suc~ess . Furthetmore , sinc~ ,t he t rap h a ul i ng s tage' is
one of t he f ew times when' fishing boa ts a re stationar.y ,
a cond i tion which ~nvites face-to -face verb~l encounters,
it is . no t u nreasonab!-e to post u late that t he termi nology
presented abov e is purpose l y ' u sed to distort privately
eeeueutaeea , e nvironment al kno wledge. The ~ollowinq
verbal e xchange depdoes such distortion :
1 st Man :
2nd lolan:
2nd Man:
How're t hey {lobster s) craWt ing
. t od ay, Johr.?· . \
Oh, I g uess the same as they are
everywhere else .
Yes . Yo u ' r e ge tti ng a f ew lobs t er s .
a re yo u ?
Well " I wouldn't . say I wa s getting
t oo many l ob s t er s . There ' s l ot s o f
"bOb s ' around t .hough . I t seems tha t '
" , 14 4 -
, .
every t ime ' I - haul a tra p there's a
. b un ch of .c nc s e little b . . • . :. s in
i t : . ,
1s t Man: Ye s , some times t ha t' s the way it
(fi shing) goes. lIow'd you make out
with t hose t r ap s yout ve got · s e t
~~b~~:~~ ~~r~~~~.: I got a ' few ' j
2nd ~Ianl Yes, bu t as soon as you ca tch up
', the few ,' g r ound s ke e pe r s ' in there ,
there ',s ·nothing. l e ft to .fish .
l ~ t Man: Ye s , th at 's prob~bl y ~o. , Th~re;s
an awfu,l lot of kelp i n there .
Wel l , I 've go t work to do . I 'll
see y~u ,l a t e.r .
In the b rief c onve r s a t i o n preserieed above , the
prec ision with whi c h lobsters . c an be r eadily categorized
proves · verY conve nient t o the 2nd f isherman. By" quic kly
chang ing tne ' focus of ' a t t e n t i on f r om ~he general (lobster s)
to specific. (: .bobs' and ' 'groundskeepers ' J , t his ma n " i s ,
in ef fec t , g~.ving ,t he firs t ' fis~:rman ex tra , _ un~anted
information. At l ea s t, it~ be unwanted since i t
wi ll ve.ry like ly be ' co ns t r ued mistakenly as pert inent
info~ation . Tha t is, if the fi r s't fish~rma.n accep ts
the~e spe~if~c r emarks ,as ~eing' Vd.id, it is afse liJ;:.ely
that he will avoi~' eKpl oi tin,9, or a.vo id , cont inuing to
e XP,loi t ·, t he areas ,be i ng disc u ssed. Simi lar ly , i f he
chee s e s to interp~et these s amcspecifH: remarks as
- .
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purposeful · d i stor t i o ns of the t rut h, he migllt very u n- ·
wipely decide to e xp lo it en cs e are as . I n any cas e ,
whatever t h", purp~sc l:>chi nc the s e cond f i shc r -mants re -
marks , a mor e e xac t in t e r pr eta t i o n can o nly b e Made h y
closely o b se r v I nq his non- v e r ba l b eh av Lo r , Of cour s e ,
this "ac t i v i t y ce n a lso be used to di!:lto r t i nfor mat ion
. whf c h mig h t be commu nica t ed . I n fac t , one fi she rman
who expccaed a verba l confron tat ion s ImLl nr t o t he one
. presented abo v e roea rkcd t ha t
sa;~e~~e;:m~ ~~~~. v:~~ ~e~re t~: ~ l~~? s i~o~~~
to come a longs i de lmy boat ) an d tr y to fi nd
ou t if I' ve b ee n catchin q an y r c b s t e r s . ..
~le l l , if he ' s been aroun d (i n t he sa me a r ea )
fo r a~hile, I sometimes leave all my ' c ount e r s '
right i n the t r a ps and th r o w t he ' bob s ' ove r -
board . hfte r he 's gon e , I 'l l pu l l t h e t raps
and t ake out the ' co unt ers '. •. No, of
co ur se you can't afford to waste ' t ime l i ke
t h a t too o ften . Sometimes , when he 's just
about alongs i de , I 'll throw a bUnc h of ' bobs'
on h i s · de c):• . • Well, he can t.a ke it any
W,ly he want s to. I just ho pe he t hinks "
tha t ' s all I ' Ill ca t c h i nq : ~
In c onne c t i on wi t h t he same problem, another fishermo'l.n
reraa rked t hat
I r~mcimbcr whe n I wa s f i s h i ng those trap!J
at Grand uartsour last week ; everybody
·fi gure d , that I was jus t fish ing in t he r e to
clean u p on the 'groundskeepers' . I~e l l, if
t ha t' n ·what t h ey wan t to th ink , it 's fine
with me . \-lhat t he:y don't k now won't h urt
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them: . • • Oh ye s . a fe w' me n a sked me what
kind of f ishing t , was g e t tin g. t t o ld them
just wha t t hey wanted t o he a r - t ha t I was
catc h in g a few ' gr ound s lteepe r s ' . J us t t he
same t hough . I wa s br inging i n a bo u t 10 0 Ib s ,
of lobsters every nay a nd abo ut h a lf o f them
wer e caught ,at Gr a nd Harbour: I f they wan t
to t h ink I was catching t hose l ob s t e r s sam{l-
p lace else , th at's th e i r bus i ness. The y cll n
keep tigh t on chas i ng aroun d a f t e r l obsters
and 1 won' t mind.
I n thi s l a t ter c a s e ,' it i s imp or tant to recognize
t ha t most ,fi she r men arc of tne op i n io n t hat t hese so-
called 'groundskeepe r s' ar e fo und in 'Such small numbers
that t hey a re hardl y wor t hwhile exploiting . Furthermor e',
, s i nc e t b.ese lobsters arc nOIlrJ,a lly f ound ve ry e Icee to
sh ore (i~ places like Gr and H'arbour"), mos t men f e e l
th at t o exploi t such a reas i s "lik e fi s h i ng in t he
woods " ."31 As a result _of th is at titude , the fi s he rman
i n quest i~·n . t oo k adva:n taqe of wha t might be d e scribed
as, the~ i o g i c of criterial,ity which di stinguishes
experiences on certain aqreed':'upon terms. That is,
since it was ,a l r e ady locally a ccepted t ha t t he presence
n "Sometimes , a r e fer e n c e to the ' groundskeeper s' i n a
man 's catch r eflects the l ow opinion others ' ha ve
o f his fishing abUit ie s . This i s es p e cia l Ly true
in t he c a se of tho s e fe w men who operate froni dorya ,
Fo r example, " it f r e q uent l y ' happens t hat whe n s uch
an obse r va t i o n _is me de , somebody wi ll lauqhingly re-
mark , " I se e you 're catching up a ll ,t h e 'q r o unds kee pe r s ' .
You 're a ' mi gh t y ' (poor) fishe r man l n•
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of ' ground s keepe r s ' i n th e Grand Ha r bour ru led
out a pr of i t ab l e s t ock of "c o unte r s ", th.is man 's r e -
ma r ks s imp ly reinforced wha t other s fe l t to be tru.-:,"
. On a .mor e g enera l level, hi s con tinued association of
'groun~skeepers ' wi th Gran d Har bour sa t i s f i ed the
fishe rmen' s nee~for discre t enes s and spec df Lc differ -
ent i l!.ti on .
. Pro ceedi ng from t his di scus sion co ri c ern Ln q t he
slgni fican cf' o f t he vaz-Icus c l as s if i ca to r y ee rms use d
to di stingu i sh lobsters, i t must be poi n t e d ou t tha t
the co nt r as ting terms (Good ~ Poor) use d t o c lassify
lo b s t er ba i t (Ta b l e 2 . I se r ve a s im ilar strateg i c pu rpose .
Wi th t his in mi nd, i .t sho ul d fi rst be re cognized th a t
t he I slan de r s pr e fer to d wa ys use fresh bait i n their
t r aps "be c a use it goe s out (of the t r aps ) ra s cer " . When
asked to explain t hi s more fully, t he repl y i s us ually
to the e r r e c t that, " I f the bait 's n ot s t aying i n the
trap s, it · mus t : be doi n g some good7' . F\trtherl'f'Or e, whe n
ol d e r bai t i~ use d , it usual ." lasts muc h l onger i n the
traps . I n flct ~ it is not uncommon to ha ul tr a ps i n
• which ol d ' b a i t has be e n used a nd find th e bait ' pocket~ '
al mo st f u l l . Fo llowing this , howe v e r , it must al so be
n·ot e d th a t it i s virtua lly i.r.lpossib le to ccer e Lee e
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en tir e week in the spr i nq o f 191.3, f res h h~rri nq was
.impo s s i bl e t o q~t but t he fishermen , all of ",hom were
us i ng o ld, s il l ted herr ing fo r bait . d id 'no t su ffer a
dec r e ase in t heir e e ee nee. Th is rlli s es c o nsiderabl e
do ub t a s t o w~e ther or no t bai t ac t u a lly.' ser ves any
usefu l purp o s.<" i n l obs t er fishing , at l.e a st i ns o fa r as
a ttract i ng l o bste r s i s ee ee e e e ea. 32
't he re" are t wo re a sons ,f o r thi s dou bt . F'irnt ,
i t i s t he "op i n i o n o f many fi sh e r men tha t , "The l obs t e r s
don ' t qet Il\uc hof 11 chane!! t o e at t h e ba it any-..'.:lY. The
se a- f leas alway s q e t i t f irs t M • 'Sec o nd , ma ny f isheeme n
sub scr i be t o the t h eory t ha t l ob s t ee s on l y ente r t he
t eap s t o avoid i n t r a - sp e c ifi c pr eda t i on, 03 point t hat "
ha s already been hinte<! at above tp , 1421 . ';'hl'!rc seE>;"s
t o be s ome truth in t his lIlst t heor y s i nc e . al thou gh
fishennen fr~ue n.t. lY f o r q:et t o bait one o r /lIOr e o f t he i r
t r aps ea c h day , t h e y do not a ppe.. r t o suft e r an y sub -
seq uent 10$s i n p roduction ~causc o f th is . For ~xamp l e ,
i n one par t i c ula r c as e , a fi s herma n negl e c t ed t o bait
32Thi s notion fi ncls support in th e fac t t hat so me: lo bs te r
f J,Bhe r men along the "ca stern s ea-boa rd o f t he .Uni t ed
States do not use any ba ~t in t he ir t r aps . Also,
dur inq t he trlld it i ona l I Blan d fis he r y , mos t t r ap s were
bai t ed with a s i ng l e h er ring whi ch, »eee ieee to sa y ,
d id not r ema in i n t he t rap fo r very 10nq gi ven t ho
act ion of t he t ides a nd t he s ea-fl e as .
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t wo of h i s traps and . during the next day 's fishi n g,
caught more l~bsters (fou r ) in t hese t wp t r a p s tha n he
. d i d i n any o t h e r comb inat ion of tw o t raps . Of cou r se ,
wh e n t he sugges t i on is mad e to any I'lf t h e s(! men t hat
t h ey might be a ble to fis h success fu lly wi t hou t "us ing
any bai t .1~hll t soever . t ~,ei r usua l comment is . "Ther e' s
1'\0 way I ' m goi ng to t ake a chanc e l ike t hat . Besides ,
every~odY ' d t h ink I ~a s crazy. No. et r., 1' 11- ju s t. keep .
", on , fi shi n g th e ....·ay ·l a e a n d take my cha n ces" . :'
Fo l lo wi ng th i s . t he d ic hot o mous t e r ms " ec ce" ' and
"Poor " s e r ve t ....-o sep~ rate s t rategic pur poses. Fi r s t,
s Lnce Il'lQst fiShing activities are case d on pr i or e xp er-
rences , plus t h e fa ct th at l obs te r ba i't i s a co st ly
i tem (he r r i ng so l d f o r 14 d ollars per b arrel in 19 7 31,
most men re pl enish t heir ' p ocket s ' acc ording t o ho w t he
ba i t acte d dur i n q t h e pre v ious daf Th a t i s , if, in
an y par ticu lar a r ea . fr es h hait stayed i n th e t rap s and
the catch in that area 'lias poor, t he ba i t will be' c lassed
as "pco r-" and. i n pr epara t ion f or th e next da y 's fi shi nq
in that s ame area , 'pockets' Io/ i l l not be comp lete l y
f illed . Of courfl~ . when t h e pe r ce Ived value of ba it .is
"peer " b ut the e a t en i '5 go o d , t h i s bait will b e r e -
. .I
ev a l uat e d a s ftg oo d" and the 'p oc k e t s ! will be fil l ed
aga in . Simila r ly , t h is ki nd a f log i c a lso ap plies ec
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old ba i t, or to a n y othe r sp ec i es of marine l ife being
used for hai~ . By mak ing this association be t 'Weef\
bai t and f;s hi nq s uccess, f 1 s he rme n ar e not 'o n l y a b l e
to de termine h~w muc h bait they must pu t in the i r t 'raps ,
bU~ also wh~ch a reas are most prod uctive ' and , as it •
r esult , s ho u ld perhaps be 'tende d ' f i rs t . meee f acts
are eviden t i n t he words of o ne in form ant who noted ;
', " 1 d o n't t h i nk I'l l pu t t oo muc h bait in t ho s e traps
on the wooster Sho a l. The bai t ha sn't been going out
th~re a t a ll. Be s i de s , 1 ha ve n ' t _been catch i ng tha t
many l obsters t h e re , eit her" ; l\t the s ame ·time , ho weve r,
it i s very po ss i b l e t hat an othe r f i sh e rman , whe n dis -
cuss i ng hi s ac t ivities i n t he .se me a rea , might de cide,
" I don 't t h i nk I ha ve t o pu t t oo nuc h bai t in those
t r ap s . They' ve been f i shing pretty good t he way t he y
ar e " . I n any ca s e , it: produ ct i on in t his a r ea go es
above "'.vera gc (usually 1 lb . o f l ob ste r s per t r apl ,
both men will very likely de c ide t o put " s ome ex t r a
bait i n those t raps since they've been fish i ng' so good
l ate l y" . Following this the n , t he "Good " - "Poor"
di ch.oto~y whi c h descr i b es lobster ba it i s base~ on
producti~nl as well as on whether or not t he ba f t ' 9 0e s
out ' 'of the ~raps .
I
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This . d ist i nct i o n leads to the s ec ond s trategic
pu rp o s e fo r class i fying l ob s t e r ba it. acre t o ~t\e point ,
since i ndiv id ua ls a r e very fr e quen tly a s ked about how
their ba it is ' work i ng ' (behaving), t hey mus ~ be
e specia lly care f ul t ,ha t whatever r e s pon s e t he y make
doe s no t reve a l their l e ve l of produc tion. ,Tha t i s , if
f resh ba i t S!.!l be co rre l a t ed wi th succ e e s •. rost m~n,
when 'as ke d , will r eply, "Wel l , the ba it .seems t o ,be
,-go i ng o ut of the _tr~ps . but the lobsters are n 't t oo
plent ifup ' or. - r don ' t kn ow i f th!lit ba i t' s as go od a s
it s hould be . It doesn' t seem to be qo J.,.ng ou t o f my
trap s ve r y f as t " . Similarly , i ~ old bait is be in g
used, me n will bft en r emar k that, ~Oh, my bait 's no t
t oo good. J ust about e very trap I' ve ha u led has ha d
abou t half a ' pock e t' of bai t s til l in it" o r, " t' d
l i ke t o get my .han d s on so me .fr esh bait . Th is s t uff
isn 't ' wor ki nq ' (going out) a t al!! " .
With this i n mi nd, i t seems that the ambiguous
fashion with whi ch the t eras "good " and "poor " are used
re~lly Acts in much the sAlIle manner as static be t we en
a radio transmitter an d a r ec e i ve r . Tha t i s , s inc e
these terms a r e sub j e c t to cont in ually ch anging , semantic
in t e r pre t at i on, they are . ve r y i nfluen tial in conf using
a fisherman's i nt e r pr e t a t i on of 1I s ituation . This is.
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"e s pec i a lly so since fishe rmen verY
I
seldom ask a di rect
qu estion II.nd, moreover , ve r y" se la~ g ive .a direct a n swer .
cOllSid~r the', f o llowi ng ' exchange~ "
,
1st Man: Hauling a f(N traps, are you,
Bill?
2nd 'Man : Yes" just working along . I 've
still got a few . traps l e ft to
ha ul, though.
' 1 s t Ma n: How' s th at (fresh) ba it seem to
- I ' be wo r ki ng? Pretty good , isn't
it?
2nd Man: Io.'ell , I don't k now. It seems to
be going out of . the t r aps, b u t
"t he lobsters aren l·t c rawling .
1 s t Man : Yes , you can 't t e ll ho '" it 'll
(the bait ) work .
'.I n the preced i ng br ,ief co nversat ion, it is i m-
portan t to ",eeeesnree that t~e f i r st. fis he rma n did not
mention how t he baited w;~ ' wor k i ng ' in any specific
a rea, although it !.!. impl ied that he is concerned "", l t h
t he area ...he re t he second man is operating. As a result
o f t his minima l inqu iry , t he se cond fishe rman is able
to eex e a very genera l re s p onse. Tha t is , no mention
is mad{ abou t vb er e t he bal.t is 'going out'; nor i s
a ny mention made as t o where th i s c:an be associated
"' i t h poor fishing . The fac t t h i'lt the terms "good" a nd
"p co r " can also be u s e d with"a good dea l of freedom of
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o c hoice pa nt its each man t o r etain some con tro~. ove r h~s
aCCW'l.u l ated en v i r onmental . kn owl e dge . Of cou rse , when a,
fisherma!1 is c onf r onted wi t h ill situa tion like t he .cne
p resent ed above whe re he mus t choose t ¢ ccnce e t v o r
r e vea l , his knowle dqe , it i s, i mpo rtant ':that the i n f or-
mation he choos es to communica te ill associat ed with
u nity . More t o :t he point , th e concept of in f o rmation .
in60far ' a ll the s e f ishermen are c on cerne d app l ies not
eo i ndividu~~ mes sag'es (lob s t e r s, ba i t , and so on) .
but 'r a t he z:: °t o the si t ua t i o n as a whol e . (t.he en t i re
lobste r fish i ng proces s) . Con s e q uent l y , whc .n i t is a
man 's i ntenl;l o n t o c on ceal i n formatio n, he must be c ar e-
. f u l t o make the ,c orrect co r r e l a tion between bai t and
produ~tion. I f he is us. i nq fres h bai t , whi c h s hou l d
b e "good" s i nce it 'qoes o ut o f t he traps ' , he can do
o ne of t wo t hi ngs . Fir s t .. he ~an,· ca n tin; t he f~~Shne~s .
o f t he bai t whi l e , a t ene "S,DIe t i llie, be moan t he fact
,t h a t .h e is not hAv i!' 9 much succes s . Second , he c a n
c ontinue t o co n firm. that the ba i t i~ f resh , but he can.
al so men t ion t ha t it doesn 't seem t o be '90 i n9 out' of
his traps o By doi nq t hi s he i s impl ying th a t the bait
is not 'wor ki ng ' 0 Nat urally , tht;: sa me ch o i ce s are





;.' .\ • One might suspe ct that there is a ~ deJr~e of :
ran,domness in selecting th is t ype of r esponse . aowever ,
s uch i s not t he case. Si nc e most fisherme n v e r y of t en
ope r a te ,wi t hi n ' f ull vie.... 0.£ each other , a~ wel l as
havi n g limited visual ac ce ss t o each o thers ' .f i s hi ng
activit ies during ccnv er se t Lc ne , i t is i mpor tant .tha t
e ach man give t h o r ough co ns i deration, to whom he i s
speaking be for e giving ou t a n y inforlla t i c;m. F or ex amp fe ,
it would be disastro~s t o m~intain t ha t one ' s ' bait
wasn ' t ' go i ng o u t' i"f empty ': ' pock e t s' were left i n full ,
v i ew. Si milar l y, on.e would n ever say that he was not.
being s uc c e ss f u l if o t h ers we re able to obs erve ,hi m
putting l o b ster s in his ca t c h - bar r el.
Fol lowing ' t hi s s t age o f t he f is hery , each man '
se l ls his c a tch to one of the l oc al buye rs.
-'-.-, -
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Sto,. 3 . .sel~A
AU lobst er s caught in G~and Manan wa t er s are sold
to loca l buyers 33 who operate frqm lobster ' car s '
(Appen dill C) situated i n the h a.rbours of the various
. , . .
I sl an d coInm.unities. rur~hermor-e, e a c h f ish erma.n. fo llows
a pat tern of selling .exclusive ly ' to on e buyer , usually
a man who has established hims e lf in the same conununity
as the fi sh e nl an . There are three reasons for this .
First , since ever y fis'heu:.an r e turns t o ~is home port
at t h e end of a day 's fishinq.there are " e r y practical
r_easo ns '...hy a een s ell s h i s cat~h ther e. F er example ,
by doinq this. , the fisherme n a void a ny unnecessary
sailing between c Ofllll1uni ties . I n t he words of onc man,
"Af t e r fishi ng ha rd all day, y o u just don ' t ...ant to
have t o chase all over the pl ace t ry i ng to sell your
l~bsters . Be side s , your day i s n ' t over when you stop
fish i ng . Yo u at i l.l have to ' 9 i1s up ' your bo at , b a it
you r " ' p "Ocke t s ' for the n cxt da y, and so :.on " .
Second , the re are some fishe rmen who sell only t o
one b,:,"yer for more perso nal r e a s ons. ~s one fish erll\iln
33~uring the sprin9 of 1 9 73, t here ' were se v e n lobs t er
buye rlJ on Gr and Manan . .
•
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r emark ed. "I sell my lobsters to :~ •• • • -, because he ' s
my nephew. I' d look kind of f o o lish' i f I ' 501.<1 t o s o me -
bO~Y else, ,,:ou ldn ' t I? It 1Sa s simple as that-, Sim ilarly ,
there is a gr o up of fishcrden who se l l th e ir ca t ch " t o one
particu lar bu yer because of t heir past as so c i a tion with
. .
this man i n a local co -operative v.enture.
Third, seine fishermen sell exc lus iv ely £~ one buyer
because of aninformat undcFs tanding wh i ch -a c compa n i e s
al l fin"",nc ial agreement's between fishe r man and buyer s . •
Hare t o th,\, point, when a fi sherman e s t abl i s he s credit
with I.t b uyer . it i s understood by both parties t ha t the-
fisherman will sell h i s daily catch to that buyer.
Fi n a lly . i .t s hould be mentioned . that the ~ocial and
po l i tical nature of this fishe ry (which 'has already beim
described in t he preceding stage!':) alsQ has .e n effect on
the se ll.i ng patterns of t hese fishe rmen. f.'0r 'e)(ampl~ ,. •
consider the case of a fisherman who is lluccenfull y
expl~iting an iu~a which is very r eadily accessible to .,"
men from another cOrnJ1\unity . ,If this man exhibits h i s
BU:CCesS in this other cOlI\IT\unity by B~lling to one of its
buyers, h e may ver y well be in vi ting e conom ic disas tel'.
This 1s e s pecially true since several f ishe rmen from
t h a t :ollllYlunity migh t decide to i n t ens i v el ,Y exploit t ha t
".,
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B~ .~in9 thi ~ • •" " wOuld .ni~ke -Ie unpro~t.llble
for t he ,f 1 She r fllan t o c cnt r n u e se t t lng tripS t he re .... I n
ae~iti.l?n: 1-C ilc~s.~a~ce~ peIlllltted .. t hes e ot~er fish- '
"e rm en .ig h t r aid hi s traps, ' espec ially i f he (10:5 no t
h!lve. a wo r thwh ile .' tending ' ' ~elat ionsh ip with 5.O:n,bO dY
-{o t heir ~ cOlllJllun i t y .
' Si m'i l a r l Y, ' eve .n.wi l:h i n c nes s own ~~mmun ity , - _ i t 'is
iinpor~a:t for ' 'a "ar' to ~ell ' '~i~, ·c.at~h ~·o. a...b~Yer who . ", Q~ .
wl11 not. either . intentional ly'"or unintentiona lly. reveal
".his , success. ' :'AI ~ne " f ~sh~'rina~ ~~nte~ out , "Il lll ·S~il l. :·
sel ling mY'lo~ters -cc N• • • • • , bu t , "it M•• •_: . ~ ~ (t he
buye rs broth~) k'ee.p s han g"ln q aroun~ ~he "c e r ", I ' l l .
. " . .
: Pha v e to. stop. • ; • . weli': , he watches . e ver y lobst e r . I
.. . " ' .
sell ; . then next: da y . ~·e · .9 out . t h e r e" ge~tlng , traps r iqht .
. At ~nl ,r a t e , reljudle~5 of whi c h buye r a fi~heZ1llan
s e l l s his ca tch l o'; the p rice paid- fo r lo bs t e r s a l",ayi'
r~m~i~s '~ea~o~all,y constant riqht acro-s s t~e I s land. 34
At . t he s ame :t i me , however" it can hap pen th~ t these
bUy~ ~s inclbectly infiuence the ~ount of II. fisherma n 's
"
34o u rin9 t he ~int~r mont hs, t he pr i ce Lncrea aea becau se
the demand f or fre sh l obsters is hi g h and fewer
I slan~er'l ar( ,~,1shinq .
.. ' .
- - - - ,.- . ~--- ",~; ,· t-· - .•. ..- .-- -- - -:'.- - -..........- .
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prQfi t s . Fo r ex amp l e, one fisherman rcmilrkC'c t ha t
You l':no",·, I rea ll y Con ' t mi nd tle l pin']
R• • • • • (a buyer ) ou t by selli n~ my lobs tar'l
t o hi m. The thi ng i ,; t.hou qh , he' ~ ha rd ly
ever around ""hen yo u ""ant hlr:1 or, if he ill
a r o und. he 's not <]o i ng t o be :nuc h hn ip t o
yo u • . . He ll , I ,c an ' t j ust stop fishi ng
and come in t o t hn ' car ' when he wane s mr-
to . ne s Ldes , i f you can c" ten him a t t he
"c a r" , c henc e s s arc he' ll he ou t of "ga s or
pl ug s; he won't ha v e an y bait ; or so ne-.
t hing' ll happen . No. t her-e t s j u s t no way
I ' IlI go ing to c hase a round af t er h i m. wtic n
yo u s t.:trt doi ng t ha t , you 're goin9 t o 10 1;0
eoney ,
Si mi l a rl y, ano t he r f ishe rman po i nted ou t:
We ll. it do e sn ' t r e a lly 1"1attE'r ·who T sell
my l obsters t o, but take a buyer like t: . . .• •
he ' l l a l ....a ys give you th at ex t r a qca r ee r-.
pou nd o r ha lf -pound to eve n off lthe ,",ci9ht
ofl your ca ccn , The re 's l ot s of ot hers who
~JOn 't do t hat . .. . No , . i t doe s n ' t mak e
lIIue h d ifference when you l ook a t thi ngs on
II da i ly ba si s but, o ve r th e c ou rse o f ,1
whole s eason. that extra weight might add
up to an other un emp l oyment St<1lllp . • . I f
a man' s just! si t ting a rou nd the house '"lll
wint er , tha t e xtra s tam p c an mean a f e.... mor e
nolla rs comi ng i n e vc r -y wee k . s ome t Ime e , those
f e w dollars can make ·quite a difference • .
Onc e the fis hermen dc c xdo who t hey will ce l l to ,
they bring their ca tch t o t h.ei c t ruvor s ' lobster ' c a r'
where it i ~ we i ghed . raeh buy er ke e ps a rococ d of each
ma n ' s catch cnd , a t th(' end o f II t wo- we ek per i od , t h('




' go i n g ra t e ' (S l.JO per pound during the spr Lnc cr 1973)
for his lobsters .. Of couree , since reos t; f~5hermcn buy
t he i r ba it . plug s , and gasoline on c redit fron "t he i r
buyers, these expense!'; ar e <I1ways dc duc t.c d f r om thei r
gross e e e nt nq s , Also , tho!';"! ' !l!lhermen who r e c ei ve
f i na nc i a l , e s s i s t ance t owa n ..!. the purchase of c~pital
rquiP:TIcn t (boat.s, t raps , cn.lJinc!l, a n d 50 on) , i.;i l l have
a portion of this loan doduct cd f rom these carn i ngs.
It is Lnt er-o s t Lnq that this ' s et t li ng' of accou nts ,
like most other f eatures of the lobster fishe ry, is
cons idered by the Islanders as .i private matter :
Fol l ow i ng this , mos t n c n wi ll par): tht:."'i.r cars il1 a line
a l o ng the col'Ul'tunity wha rf a nd wait in them alone until
t heir buye r come s to pay t hem. I n f act, some !:le n would
rather not do this. r n s tced , thf!~' wait un t i l even i ner
lind .t he n go to their, buyers I hOMe to "s e e e re up' . 3S
f' i naily , it shou ld be mentioned tha t once l ob s t e r s
".re i n the possess Ion of a buyer. t here a re t,,·o wa ys in
which t hey_c an bo ma rke ted. s'Lr s t , buyers who· o pe rate
on a compa rative l y sma ll scal~ plac e , their da ily pur -
J S;~~:l f~7e~eg~~~c~~ e ;o~r~~n~~eo~o:::t~t~c i ~~~:~c i~;
the ac e ua i fh:h ing p rocess .
...
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c he se s i n c r e e e s . The s e cra te!'. ca c n of ...hLc h l1oltl!'
.Jt->prox il'la tc l y 10 0 pou!".cs {)f Lc t-s ee r s , arc r to r e d in
s e.a - we t.e r u n ct e r ::11c : 0 1 s t.e r ' car' . ;. s se-c n ,;IS ;1 huycr
t r cc t, ':. ~, (' Lc t s t e r s ar e s hi p;:c c- r r c ..h r c r-ai nl a n d - e r ko c s ,
us.ua j j y i n t.c ....· : o rl: c r uo s ton ,
r c ccn c , buyers ...ho ope ro t e an ,~ s Cl'll' ".I, ,J.t lar'Jer
e cc I e , wh i.c h r-c c n s h 3" in,?" .J ' ,",cund ' (,i PF",nJ i x (") whe n !
I c ust. c r s ca n t e s t o r e d a l ive fo r l o n g per iod !' of t ~I'IC ,
I.;i I l o ften k e ep SOI'1(, .o f t h e l o c s te r s t hey j u r c h'l s e ,
. 'l'he r ati on a l e r-e r o i s that t ho se 'pounn ' lob .. t e r n ce n
Le pu t o r. t tl,> mar-k e t; a:: a la ter l!1't c w~c r. t hey wil.l,
cQl'lI'Iand ,J. h i qhe r p r Lc e , ctvcn thi s L r ae f p ict u re ~~ ' e nc
/
l o bst e r buy e r s . the q uest ion "c r y l Lk e Ly remai n s : ' ~<hy
d o t he s e f i s he r rr-en n c e d cb o sc J:o u y'! r s ? or , more .spe c f f Lc -.
ally ; \>1\}' d on' t t h e fisherrren n ilr ke t t hei r lobsters
t hems e l ve s ? The an s wer- to t h i s que s ti on 1 i e s i n t ho
ve r y 'na t ur e o f t he I s la nd ' S f ishery . r t r s t , buy inq
I c b s t e r s ha s c cc or- o ,J. t rad i tion wi th co r t a i n J s l .-:m <!
f u.mil ie s . Conseq ue nt ly . 'me lr.b c r s of t hc s e f a Mil i e s;
u nl ik e other s i n t he I n d u s e r y , h a ve bec n a bI e t o ac -
c umu l a t.e the f inanc i a l r o sou r c o s , as wel l a s t he :"lild ; et
con tacts on t he l':lai n I 1l.nd . ' wh i c h arc n ece s sa r y to C il C q '
o n t h i s tytle of e nt e r p r i s e .
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second, buying lobsters. is a fu l l -tir:1c occupat I o n
and, qiven the fact that r-o s t. fis!lerrr('fl . ha ve a h i g !'e r
reqa r d for f i shi!'!,?" as o ppo s c d to a 'jot.. or. s nc re ". ve ry
fe,,· f i shc rrr.en ever be cor,,(; t.uy o r s , .~. s cne fisl1erl"'al<
pointe d out . " Yo u c .ant t. huy l obs t.e r s an d f i.sh a t th(>
Sill:le t i ne . Loo k at r~ .•• . . , he t r ied to 0 0 it anrl
tai led.. • h1',:,.!"'(> ",as ch,1sing allover the p.I e cc
for evecybccy else anu ne ve r had .1 chance to • tend'
h i s qear. Thcre'~ no ~on ey in that " .
Th i r d , s i.nce a n y increas e in the number of ll',cn
bu yinq Iohs t.er s on ' Grand "':a nl'ln c ould ve ry ...el l rnea n a
loss in i ncome for those buy!'.rs who are pre s c n t tv
op erating t hc rc , it ha s happened that e t.t errpt.s by fish -
ermen to market their ·o ....n lobsters neve I::~en very cffect -
ive ly stopped. \"Ihile t he me an a for doing t h i s can be ~
Il".a n y and va r i e d , t he f o ll owinq ccscr tpe Ion o f o ne sl1ch
episode shou ld ser ve as ,.l case in point:
Back in the early 19605 , two fel lows and
I dec I'dcd to qc t t.oqc t.he r a nd maz kc t. lobsters
ourse l ve s. By cloin') this . we fel t we could
se ll to t he main la nd mar ke ts at a l o we r
pri ce a nd, at t he same time. s t i ll mak e a
~~~:t::h;~o~cI?~o~~t ~e l~i n~o~~:e~w~ t l~~~ ~~ r s •
t oo . Well . t he first t h.ing we had t o do
was mak e s ure that t he markets were t he r e .
To do t h i s , 8 •• . (one o f the fi she rmen i n -
vol ve d ) got on t he p hone and c a l l ed a rc ....
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pe op le he f i gur ed would t a ke our lobsters.
Afte r they'd t al ked a. bit about prices
and how we' d ge t t hes!! lobsters to them.
thay said ti".at t hey' d take all t he lobsters
we could sh ip . Well . we figured it woul d
be 'clear s a ilino' after that but . by J . .. . . .
I bet it wa sn' t two days l a t e r t ha t those
same men were ca lling us back and s ay in", that
our pr ices we re too high • • , There wasn't
one d •• . th ing we could db . If we d ropped
our price a ny l owe r , we ' d be losing '~one}' so
we j us t gave up the who l e idea. . • Come
to find ou t l a t e r on. llrs,. 11.•••• • (a local
buyers ' wife ) was the teleP,f0ne ope rator when
B••• made al l his call s • . •' Su re, as soon
as she heard wha t we wer e go i ng , to do. she
t ol d he r husband and he go t on t he phone a nd
unde rcut ou r pric e . . • no, t ha t wa s i t
right t here . There was n ' t a thing we cQu ld
do . I f lJe' d had a ' bunc h ' of mone y . we
migh t have been able to fight the b . . • • • ••
f or a wltil e .
Now. with th i s description . of the various aeaees
of the l~bster fish~ry in mi nd lJhich, i~ should be
emphasized • •involves the perception. or9anizati~n , and
man ipuiation of marine space, the followinq chapter
a ttempts t o sho w ho w t he mode l s and t he mech ani c s o f
game theory can be us ed t o ha rness t he l o g ic -behind
t he empir ic:a l r eali t y o f t he ?rand ~a nan f ~<sherrnen '8
t e r r i t o r ial lo r strat eg i c:) beh aVior . .
--;- - - - - --- ---- -
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C lll'lPTtn THREE
The Selection anc! use of Is land Lot-ster F ishi'nn ,".. reas:
A Ga me Theory Anaiysls
Very briefly, thi5 section of ray report attempts
to offer a precise rnatheryat ical formalization of how
l obste r fishing e r-oa s e rct sc i ect.oet by t he (;rilncl "liman
f j.s h e r me n • .Now, since. substant ive da t a pocur Le r to
this fishery are r-nqzrr-ded a s 'a fr a l'lcwork wi t h Ln which
the rnat hema t Lca J appur e t us ,o f gamQ thco~}' ca n t,c mad e
to fit, some attention rnus t; be _5!.-i~....to the -paralneters'
of the qa mes (conflicts) which exis t i n.. this fishe ry.
This is especial ly i mpe-rtant sdnce , "Hypotheses are
stated in mathenat ical theorems for t he s imple r e a so n
t hat they de line a t e t he range in wh i ch a theoren is
va lid" (Read and Read, 1970 : 351). , ' lo n 'o ve r , whf>n
the Is land 's l ob s t e r fi s hery is v iewed in light o f the
va rious qame 't he o r y hypothc s c s, t here is e ve r y indica -
ti on tha t t wo basic '1a~('s of conf lict characterize this
indust r y . l 'First , and most obvious, is the f act t hilt
con f lic t (compe t i tion ) oc cu rs be tw e en ea c h Lska nd f i s hc r -
ITh i s proposition is direc t l y op po s ed to Dav e npo rt 's
(19 60) ca rly a s s umpt i o n tha t th is type of fi s he ry i s
c har ac t erizcd by on ly one' fo rm o f co n fli ct, t h e two -
pe rson. zero - s um qaec ,
, ~ ~~-_. . ' - ' .~--,.- _._-------
.'
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ma n an d t he r esource bil sc 'wh ich he is "e xp l o i t i ng or,
-,
more sp e c Lf Lca Lf y , a predator -pr~y qame , seco nd, gi ve n
t he very acti ve compet i tion whi c h f reque n t l y o c c ur s
be t ...reen t.he ae f Ls he r men while th ey ex p l o it a c or-eon t v -
. sh ared r e s our ce , i t appears that pr~da to r -pre c.a tor
con f l ic ts a r e a lso ch a racterist ic of th.j.s fi shery . Of
cou rse , i t mus~ b e emp ha si zed th a t thi s latte r f o rT'l o ~
competition al ways t a kes p La c e ....ithin t he c ontex t o f
th e fo rme r .
; ol l o....i no; the emp i rical da t a a lre ad y presented
in t h e preceding c ha pt e rs, there a r e se vera l f acts Which
emerge i n su pport of thi s di s t ~nct ion and , a s s uch "
ac tuall y d e l i nea t e the pa r lUTle t le rs of t he t ....o co nflict s
i n ques t ion . xo r e cver , the s.e f ac t s . as the y a r e p~,:~
se n ted be low, a re also con grue nt with t he I':'lathemati cal
hypotheses which are used t o e xp l ain t hem.
Predator -Prey Conf licts
First, in eonneen Ioq wi t h this t.ype of confl ict, .
i t ahou ld be noted t ha t the Is land 's l ob s t e r s toc ks
(the prey) ac t independent of whateve r eencvtor the
fis hermen choose . Tha t is, r e gard l e ss of whe ther or
no t the I s l a nder!'! fish , th ese l ob s t e r s will migrate
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i n s hore du ri ng t he sp ri ng and 9 W1ll1l~r and IIIOve offshor,e
d uring t he f all and wi n t e r months .
Second, when t he quest i on i s a s ke d : \~y do I Jbs ters
fall 'pr e y to t he f i s he rmen's traps?, there is co nsider-
able jU st ificat t on f or arguing tha t lo bs t e rs an d fis.he r - .
men do no t nece~ Bari ly ha ve opposed i nt e res t s with rc- .
s pee r t o the ou t come of t he game. Thi s arg.ume~ t f i nd s
so me su pport in the fac t t hat , whi l e f i she r men have ' no
mean s of mak ing vi sual c e nt.act wi t h l ob ster s, it does
seen that the lObsieri ha ve so me .facil i ty f or r ecognil':ing .
tr ap s (R. Br inkhur s t , pe rsonal communicat ion). •
Third, a ltho ug it lIIay not be p resumpt uo u s t o
a s sm* that t he fi e rmen r e ga rd t ht;ir e xp l o i t a t i ve
gain s as a lo ss the lobster stock s, t he r e' is a goo d
d e al of di ff icul t n s ubsta nt i ating t he s ame pr-ee ris e
with r e spect t o l obs t ers. Giv e n th i s , there is very
li ttle s cie'ntific . basis f or pr op osing a pre~ ica~ le tw~­
way c orrela tion between the act ions of fishermen and the
behavior of lobsters , a t l ea s t i nso f ar_a s ga me theory
i s co nc e r ne d . Rathe r , it se ems moee l i ke l y t ha t the
behavioral ac t lvi t i es o f lob~tcr s arc predica ted on .
a var i ety of biolo gical an d envi r onmental f a c t or s su ch
as : moulting periods ; v a ria t i o na in wat er temperature:
1
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o cean c ur rents ; int er a nd i ntra spe cifi c p redation;
... the search f o r Eood r and so on. This bei ng th e c ...sc ,
i t is eq ua U y ."d if f i cult to imagine that lohs ters con -
sider the : ?~ernaiive actions of the fi s hermen prior -'.
to choosing thei~, own course ( s ) of ac t i on . 2
In 'view o f 'this , whe n cons id eration is c tva n to
.t h e fact that von Neumann and ~orgenstern (1 953 ) c l ea r l y
. p oint cue tha t t he ta sk of ,game theory is to ex po s e the
.10 gi C ....hich u nde r l i e s, the selection of s tra tegies i n
c onfl ict si tuation s , i t i s deb~table ....hethe r or no t t he
fi s herman and the lobsters arc even playing the s amlgame. Instead , I would pre fe r to ,thi::k t ha t what hiS
a lready been described as' a predator-prey conflict is
charac t e r i sti c of t he simplest gall1~ o f al l , the o ne-
person qame .
At t h i s point , it must be c learly unders tood that
there is very littl e that game t heo ry can co ntribute i n
t e rms of ~ f o rmali zed sOI .ution fO,r games of t his t ype .
Th e mai n reason fo r t h i s 'i nabil i t y to contribute lies
i n the fact i hat , while game t heory can effectively
20 nce again , th is condition de nies the possibility of




express t hc poss ible or probable consequences of a
fisheI1llan's actions, it; is also a fact t ha t the str at-
eq Les which ' t he se f ishermen cl'lploy against lot ster s
are made i n ignorance of those consequences. 't hat is,
although. t he Islande r s are ce.rt.a LnLy. aware of th e many
,c o u r ses o f ac tion a va i l ab le t o t he m, t he y a r e una ble to
accurately e s t i ma t e the payo ffs re s ulting from those
actions . Indeedt they are pr one t o gen era liz ing about
t he se payo ff s . For ex ample , ~ If they'ro (lobstersl
c r a wling , these traps should fish - or , _~ I caugh t, e Lqht;
lobster s in t hese traps yesterda )"'r I hop e they fi sh
as good today".
Under these c ircumstanc~s, it appears that the
bas i c p~i losophy behind playing t h is on e -epe r a o n gam e
is ·.'de t e rmi ne d by each f isherman: he can ch oose to view
" a '7i Shi ng si tuation with optimism; . he can choose t o
expec t the worst: or , he cart v ~ew the' sit ua t ion frOlll
so mewhere i n between . Furthe~re. the ambiguous
fashion with t he se fishermen regard bait 3 and lobster s 4
serves to s up po r t this notion 'o f individual op tion .
JTable 2 , p .148 .
4Ta b l e I , p ••lJ9.
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At t.he same t i llle . howeve r , i t s hou ld be noted tha t..
these all'bi<;!uous attitu~es ec not dt;tract from t :tc notion
t hat , i n o r der t o p la y th i s g al'le , ea c h lI'an must. contin-
ually upda t.e h is kno";l e a ge of specific f b h i nq s it.uat.ions·
and s elect his f{ s hinq strat. e q ie's "3c co r d i ng l y . xc r
should "th i s apparent inSUf fici en cy of knowl edge lead
to t.he as sumpt ion t hat the f {sht"r men possess lit tle
, '
accurate information a bo ut their f i sh ery . Rat he r , it
simply' i mpl i es t hat any ass umpt ion,s they make oo rrce t-n Lnq
the payoffs o f t hese one-pe rson galllCs la c k' c on s i stency
over any pe riod of t ime . The ev i de nce of t h is Ls fou nd
in t he fac t that fishermen will fr e qu ently add t o t he
number o f t ra ps t hey already ha ve in a profitab le fish i ng
location wi t.ho ut any correspond in q i nc r ea s e i n t he ir
payof f . I n other wor ds , mor e i nte n s e fil.h ing e ffo r t ·
do e s not qr ua r a n tee l ill r~e~ c a t ch e s . now, when th~se
i nco nsistencies are v i ewed in t he c ontext o f one -person
q al'lCs , i t i s ~y hypo t hes is that they are suppor t ive of
the no t i on that the !aWl!! of c han ce plat 011 f'lajo r role' in
d e t e rm i n in g t he pa yoffs in the!ie co nflicts . That is ,
the fishermen c hoose their stra tegi e s fi rst and chance
de te rmines t he r e st, a l though each f i she rma n i s aware
"Of the r e la t i ve poss ibiliti~ s i n advance .
- - - - -- -.---.--- _.
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The problem sti l l remains, howe ve r , to cetermin e. .
the manner in wh i ch these Islande rs est ima te the po s -.
sible payoff s which mig ht accrue to t heft'. a s a result
of selecting \ .=e.rtain f ishing strateS'ies . As Dav is
(1970 t , 52 )' poin ts ou t , "What is needed here is a
mecnanf sm that re lates the goals of' the play~rs, ....·hat. -
ever t hey are , to the behavi or t.he t. will enable them
t o reach th ese goals. In s hor t, a theory of ut ility " .
Es s en t i a lly , s uch a theory of utility invol ves the use
, .
of uti lity functions (measured i n utile s) which "re.flect
the va l ue a person assigns to an ite m re lat ive to all
other simil a r i tems .
In. the Island l .o? s t e r fiS~er)'o , ~heSe 'u t i~itY
~ unc tions are assigned to f ishing l ocations and, since
these "ut i l i t y functions r e ru c c c the f i s her me n' s per-
formen~~'s fo r various l oc a t i o n s , they a re revealed i n
t he following f o r m: nUmbe~ \ 0'£ traps pe r fish in') l ocat i on .
Fu rthe rmore, t he se u t il i t y f unct i ons are pure l y a rbi trary '
va lues a s far a s t he fisherme n are concerned and, as
s uc h , vary from man t o man . In a~(U (:ion , t hese v arying
utility functions depend on each man"s abili t y to t a ke
maximum adv antage of his av a ilable mean s . Us ua l l y ,
whe n given the opportuni ty to exp loit a par t icu lar
\.
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location, each man c ons i de rs the f ol l owin g : hi s previous
fis h ing success in that ' IOCD.ti ? n i . the ,i nt e n s i ty. w~th
. whi ch t ha t l oc a tio n Ls c pr-eaen t Ly be i ng exploit ed by .
himse l f an d others; the e ffec t ivene ss o f h i s va riou s
mechan ical means; en v.rroeeenea f co nditions i n that
l ocation; an d so on . r'o r exam ple, a -man with a small,
manoauyrab l e f1shing boat wou l,d ass ign~ a h i ghe r utili ty
funct i~n t o a n extreme inshore l o ca t i o n than would _a
man wi th a l ~rger, unwi e l dy. boa t when a ll other con -
di tions are equal. Sim ilar ly, a fish erman who ha s
had recent succes\s in a pa rt icu lar location would very
)..ikely e es I qn a higher ut il i t y f unc t i o n to that location .
t han would a ma n who had r ecently been un s uc ce s s f ul
i n the same locat ion . Very simp ly then , whe n a man
sets more t r aps i n on e fishi ng location tha n he doe s i n
~ ano t he r ', i t ca n be assumed tha t he is assigning a
hi g her uti lity fu n c t i on to the -first l oc a tion . Of
course , ~.he. conditions whi c h g ive .ri s e to t h i s varia tio n
i n u ti les ca n have varying deqre ee of i mpor t a nc e from
l o c a t i on t o l o c ati on . 'rha t is , previous s ucc e s s might
account f or a h i ghe r utility be i ng a ssigned to one
location whi l e , a t t he same time , a very r ocky oce an





u tility func ti~n t o ~nother location.
i t ' is important bo cr e c oq n Lae , however, that Ilnlike
the utility functions corenon Ly associated with pr~zes
awarded i n an ordiflary l o t t e r y , - ~hese ut ility .functions
'wh i c h fishermen use have an intrknsitive qua lity about
.r:
them . That is , "f i s he ; me n are not r estricted to assigning
the same util.ity funct~ons to the same I o c a c don s ea ch
tim:' t hey participate i n thiS one-person game .. This _ ,
does not restfict the us e of utility theory in e xplaining
~ow the f i s hermen choose their fishing str,!,tegies, how-
; ever. This is especial ly -true since the fishermen ~ave
cons i derable ,cont;. rol over "t he rank:-order-ing of their
preferences. rather t han having ,,;yem ordered by so:ne
e xternal power a s is the c a s e i n a lo ttery.
By drawi ng "on actua l ob servations on one man 's '
trap-sett i ng operations o ver the cour,se of .two days'
f i sh ing , t he t aJ51e s pre_se-nted below are a reflection
of his expected payoffs in, six locations, e ach o f which
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Now, e Ince th e datI) in thro AC! tah lc "l 19 drawn f r o m
nc t ul:ll Ciahing behavior, it Ls i mpo r t ant t o point out
ex tlc tly what th b bcnevro r c,l?n r.is t s ~f . ~ni t i<"J l ly , t h e
fishC!rmn n i n qec s t Ion W.1D obnc r vctl (l!nlribul l ng ., tot"l
o f 50 t raps in the two 4r C1:l1l. I n ndd it ion , i t hap pe ned
t hat 2 3 o£chos e tra p s wor o Bet in 1I.roll ••A: I while t ho
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r-cnafn Lnq 27 traps were s c t, i n i' r e il "B", r-c cord Lno Iv ,
t hi s d Ls t r i bu t Ion p a tt.o r n , "..hic h e xpr o ases an ohv Lous
pre fe re nce (or f i s h mq in Arcl1 "u", ca n be r cvr i t t.o n
ma t hena t i ca l Ly as the rati o 4l, : ",l, . 'T'hi~ ra t io r o -
prcscn t e the wdghted avo r-aqc ut Ll i t y fu ne t I on o f the
t ....·o fish i ng a r-oas , ~' hat i 5, n t vcn t hc {i::;hc rr,-:an r s
k nowle d ,:,c of the s ituation, plu s t he r o le p Layed by
cnonc c in th e s e one-per s o n rtamc!:'.• t he-r-e i s .:l :;0 oc rccnt
chance of hir-r bein,:, nucc o s s t u l in tccc s.t cn .1, ,',re,l "r,~
("'hi ch h'ns a util i t.y fun c t ion of 6) . In ad clition . his
pa t t c r r; of <lis t r l hu t ing traps a l so sh ows 11 25 pe r cent
chance o f be ing success f ul i n Loca t Io n s 2 a n d J of
svco, "" " .....hich have ut i l i t y function s o f.1 ant! ::'
tL eccpcc e a vet y . When the u t i li ty I unc t i onn t o r thoso
thr ee Lo cat i o n s nr o consi de red t.o qcthc r , the uti lity
of ,i r e a " fI" in 4\. Ilimi La r l y , the uti l i t r of !lre n 'J)"
is 5 ~ . Follo,,:i n'l' t h i ll, it rcna i ns t o h e shown ho w th is
Li ahc r r-io n dt s t.r t bue.os each ar on I "llotment OV0r the
aval lahj,e fi~h i n'l' Lc cut i o n n in (' ,l c h ar e il. ,
Once a lJa i n, this toce ttcnc r d i ut r Ibuti Ion pe t t cr n
r ot i cc c s t he fi sher-miltl'n 0'y.P0c t ., t i onr: (pre f e rnncc s j r
h e ....eve r , tld ~; pa t t.c r u ca n be mor o pro c t ael y formali zed .
xo r 'c xilml' l l,l, when <1intr ioll tinq h Ln 23 tr.,pr. in flr.:'. l "fI" .
t he Li rsherrnan not 11 t l·iIPr. ill Lo c a t i on l ; fI t r ill»' . I n
\
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iceae ten ~ ; :mc:!.4 t raps il": toeet.Lce L, Sir::i l ,u l y ,
whe n disr.rihltinlJ hi '" .21 t r~ps i n ...r ~ 1l " r ~ , t hi s !;a~Q
ea n s e t I S t ra p15' in t.o c at Ion 1; B trap s in Loca tion .2;
.1r.<1, • t r a p s i r. :.oe~ t jon l . :;0"". in~ f.1. r 01!1 t '"l~s'" t ...·f)
aro a I pa t t e r ns a rc coneemeet , t he t in t CJn b e expr e n s ed
t he r.a c I o (; : • : :2 and the !"'co ntl 1IS t be r-a t.Ic
4 : 2 .
Give n th e e o dis t Tl but i n n f'llt t t'rns , plus thn f a c t
t ha t; the j s Ie nd e r s no r mal j y ~xpC'ct t o ge t a ;,)a yo f f e- (
ap proxima t ely o n e-hnl f pcunc; o f l o b s t e r s per t.r ap , t h e
fo l l owi ng payo f f eat r r ces repres~ nt t hi s t i shcqnan 's
rUr thcmo r e . al t hollCJ h I nove a l r t'ad y ar g u ed ,clli a i n5 t
t he poss i ldlity o f t ouster s playi ng th e, s~ 9<:1n(" as
t he (ishe r rter. (p . 1( 7) . I have , never t he less, ccns i.dc r ed
t he fa c t r.h o1 t t h ey~ .1f!ec t t he o u t .ecce of t h e se on c -
pe r so n ga r.'lc5. T his is represent ed by "cpre a cn ee o r
abse nce o f Icbs c cr a i n each p<1yof f IMtr i x .
Lobs t e rs 1;0 Lo b s t er s
r t snce
rt eh crecn
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fishes
Fi s he r-r.l. n
pees no t F'i !;h
l1\ ! r ] ]'.
13~ r
h'hen at te nt i o n is gi ve n t o t he pilyoEf r.li'ltrices
sho ....n a bove . it is ohvio us tha t; out.c c rees a r e rcpreson eec
as either ne gati ve or Lride te rm i nat.e s ums. Thi s i s ca n a
fo r t he follC'W ln q r ea sons , fi r!>t, s Lnc o the la"" ~ C'( .
c hance p l.l y a IM jnr rol e i.n deterMin ing tho: p.l yn Eh
i n ebc sc cec - pe r s o n q.ln~s Il,!., in s t nat ur e, '"t h('re is no
acc urate I':c t hod Cor es t im atinq how mu c h a f is he r miln
lJains by not Cis h i n g i n oJn a re a l'h e rc he doc s no t expe c t
to catch 10bster5 . lienee , P.l¥Clffs un de r the se c Lrcun-
stanc es a rc repl"r ~en ted by ~.
Second . whe n Ic bs t. c r u arc pr e s e n t i n a; 'a rca
where a r.la n s e ts h is t r.:1ps~ · th r same in determina teness
exi st s . Tlo a rr !'tult , hi s payo ff he n ' wi ll Ill" ro p rr-ecn t cd
lly hi s exp cc ted outcome (ll~, lJ i l p Lun nr mlnu !O !l'




locat iCln l des!Ji t e t he f"c t t :lat he docs ro t expect
ial:,,~, li a te s uccess , i 't c a n onl i' be as s ureed t hat he will
lose accord ing t o hi s rX !'l'C:la t i on s . Tn 'i" h l es 3 ann I. ,
the se losses a rc rcprcsentt'll as - ' 1 1 ~ ,"Inti - 131, .
r i M ll :..· . when ~ fis hema n'!J p ",yo f fs (lif fe r :;1,:,-
nHicantly · fro~ "'·h a t · he ('~pectcrl , i t i!l nl"" ccss ll: Y for
h in to rc -o ve r uar c hi fo s ituation{s ) a n I' .lct llcCor"fHng ly .
O[ co u rse . t hi s ec aes t h ."lt he wi l I ,Irhi t r ll r il y ."lc;!'li f]r
nov ut i li t y f unctions tc hill f i s hi nq l OCilt i o ns and ,
t hi s b e ing t h e C<I!lC, hi!'; trap- s e tt i ng patterns ...,.i l l
ch ange . Consequen tly, i t can a l so he expected I t:.J t a
math el'1atical f orma 1 hat ion of his ne w s tr".tc<J}' s o rece tons
wi ll c h c nqe proport i onat e l y. For ex ar:"f1Ie!, c ee s i der ehc
case ....h e re t h e fi s herll.ln in quc s t Ic n exceeds his cllprctcd
payoff in f,rca "f," by c a tching 14 pou nd s o f l obs t e r s
\...hile , ae the S3:.e t b c, fails to 'le t h15 expeflcd
payo£[ i n Ace-a Oil" by clI;tchinq only 1 1 pou n ds . F u rlhr c -
more , l e t un sUrPOfio! t ha t Locat i on 1 i n ellc h u r-., is
rc,;po n s i 1l1c fo r rhe sc ll i f ( c rcn c es .
rl I vcn t hese o utcome s , t he pre t e r-cnce for Ar r-<! ",.."
o ve r "rca .1' '' call n ov he r epr o ncnterl by .l r ll;t io S l. : 4 ~.
'I'hn t in . fr olll hi ll toU I o f ~O c r-apn , t!lp .fi sh crm."ln now
s e t n 2 7 t rap !> 1n fl r c a .,." . allll 23 trap s in .\ rC3 " R " . I n
a ddi tion, thC" ,HI',l l illi otrncntr. wi ll h e dl r.t r ibu t c d i n
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the rat io B : 4 : 2 a nd 6 : ·1 : 2 , rC'!ipf> c tively .
ro llo wi ng this , the pol.yoH ma er rc es sho....n be low
repe c scne t he f ishermnn' S nc ' ''' exocc t ed ouncoecs :








Loba be r s flo i.oh~ t f'! rs
Fish e rman
r !she s




Nlitu r a lly , fl i t un t i onr; in t he I s land l o ba t c r fin h C'ry
not alw.J yG t h i n simp l e . Vcry o f t en , ch c ac finhcrmc~
e tn c c vcr tha t man y o[ their e xpe c ted pll.yoffs nr c i n-




t r aps frail'. unp roducti ve 10c"UoTls . (or e r-e es } and set ting
t h e m whe r e they expect to have rio r e suc cessrc r fishinq ,
' As a result , pe yofI matrices which rep resent t.he ros~i41e
ou ecomca Cor t hese s t z-a teq'y selections undergo continual
qu a ntitative ch anges in di rect proportion to tho cha nqinq
utility functiotfs which each fisherman a s s i gns t o his
areas of e xpl o i t a tioo.
Preda tor-Preda tor Con f liet s
'rheso comp etitive situ ations whi ch o ccur .li n the
~sl and 's rcbst.c r fish<: ry a rc not u n li ke "t hp. eucb-ee t o-
bra t ed prisoner's dilclTUlIa t r. ucc a nd Raifta 19,57 ) vh i ch
ca n be mo r e precisely dcsc r Lbed 11!':: ,1 two -eper so n , 1'100 -
. ae r o sum 'la me. Essentially , players engaged in t his
t y p e of conflict must decide vhot.har or not to cooperate
wi th th e ir opponent. tlore t o the point , when two f ishor-
men (or tw o coali t i on s of f i s hermen ) compete for
lobs ters in t hC' snmc fishi ng area , eac h must d ocide
Whether or no t h e wil l raid the other person's t r aps .
uo u e l i y , t her e a re fo u r s ignific<lnt va r i able s t ha t
dC'tl! tPlinc how a f h he rrn an wi ll act in th is ki nd of
s i t u<lt i on : (il t he C'st imat c d sit e of h i s payo f f;
(2) the way hi s o ppone n t ac t. s r (3) the , ab il i t y and t he
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oppor tunity for t he competitor s to corur,unlcatc vh i Le
fishing; an d, un the pe rce I ved personali ty "C one ' s
opp one nt . •
Depe nd ing on e a c h conpc t Lt o r t s abi lity to maximize
the~V<lriD.hleS,5 t he r e arc two cc ur se s of ac t i on open
to t he m. Fi r flt , they can ac t cooper atively cn o , se cond,
t hey can choose to act uncoope r a t i ve l y. The Il'atri~
boIow g ive s the o utcol'le s 6 f or both pos s i bilit i e s wllpn
tha fisherman who se s i nq l c-pe r-son gi\Il'C pay o ffs ha ve
alrea cly been d i sc us s e d (p. 178, Tall Ie (i) is faced with
compe ti tion f ro m ano ther f i s he rman i n Ar ea "B" . 7
5The m~n nc r in ~fh i ch these f o ur variailies are p ut to
maximum usc has a Lr c a d y been d iscussed a t some length:
the first v ar t autc in t he f i r st section of this ch a pter ;
t he s e cond, third, and fourth va riabl e s in Chilpter Two.
mso , since t he Island fishe rmen of ten avoid dtscus s i nq
t hese variables, t he s ampLe predator-preda tor conflict
which follows a s s ume s that both fis hermen maxinl2:e
these variables i n the same manner.
°'l'he -Le f t; entry i n e a c h cell of this matrix rcprescnt.e
the payoff for Player (fisherman) 1; the right entry
repres ents the payof f f or Player 2 .
7Sincc Most 1!JI ,1nd fisherme n do no t open ly d j e cu s s ho w
they r a nk-or de r their fi sh ing a r cas , or whether or no t
they r a i d t raps, it i s a ss umed t ha t; Player 2 as s igns
I a utility fu nction t o Ar e a " U" which i s dcub Le t t ha t;
ass igned by Pl a ye r 1. As a r e s u l t , t ho payoffs fo r
player 2 are s imp le mu kt I pke s ('If those expec t ed by
Pl ayer 1, Fo r the s ame reason , it i s al so <lS5UlTICd t ha t
bo t h fisherme n ho ve an equa l ab ility and oppor tu nity
fo r rnidi n~ t raps . In this c xnmp l e , 5 po und s of I cbnc er n
re pre s e nts <I man's 9.::11n from trap raid ing.
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Raid!l noes not Rai d
.Playe r 1
Raids
Does no t Raid·
11\ ! n, 2J ! n 16\ ! n , 18 ! n
6\ ! n , 28 ! n 11\ ! n , 23 ! n
Usuall y , when sU~ h co mpe ti tive s i tua t ions de ve l o p ,
1I man who is limited in his abi li ty· to maximize the
var i able s ment ioned above . Ip , 179- 180) ,:"i ll bena ve in
a co o pe r a tive man ne r . 8y doi ng t h i s , he .woids getting
his l e a s t pr eferred pa yo f f wh i c h , in t h i s e xamp le, is
e i the r 6\ !: n , o r 18 !: n , "'len l o bs t er fis hing is
v i ewe d i n t hi s light. it s hould be i1ppa rent t h,l.t t here
i s a clos e re lationsh i p between the fisheme n 's~
t i ve vie.\oI' of fi !lhing an ll t he ir IllOre r ca li s ti c , perceptual
v rcv o f what a c t uillly goes on . Tha t is. sa ying that
. .they ~ don' t bothe r anot her lIlan ' s t raps " ""hil e , in
reali ty , actua lly doinl] so ,1[0 not neceaaar Ll y incon-
gruous acts , . Rat her , M' r or a s t he s e fi she rme n lir e
c onc erned, thi9 Idnll o f beh cv t or is the one wa y i~ which
t he y can be a a eur e u of getting t he i r mos t prefe rre d
"
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payoffs. ll ~ :!: n or 23 ! n . 8
The predator-predato r conflicts wher e it i s im-
possible .f~r a playe r to exh ibit cooperative bchavi~r,
u e ua'l Ly beca use he doc s not have II c l e a r unde r s t an d f nq
, 9 " •
of what is happening, he can choose one of ev e o ptions :
{l l he can remove him·self from th~ cOl'lpet itive situat ion;
or {21 h e can f orm a coal i t ion ...· i t h an othe r r t she r na n
i -ih i Ch will e i i e ..... h i m to a c t coo pcrllt.i ve l y. Tha t is , i f
. he st i l l desires t o coopera te. In t eres tinqly e nough ,
cooper at iv e. behav ior i n t hese preda tor-predator co n flict s
ue uat Iy occ urs whe n the en d of conoe t Lt Ion cannot be
p redic ted . For example , traps arc a l most al wa y s raidod
wh e n "y o u ' r e get ting ~l'lmc l obs t e r s in your c vn tra p s .
Th at wa y, a fe llo....· mig ht t a ke som e .tine to eaten on {to
wh a t is happe n i ng) " . uy t aking t his approach to se lec ting
t h e i r s t. r at.eq i e s in p red uco r - pre d ator game s , t he s e fish -
ermen make the co nf lict~ to be one of indefin ite
d uratio n , as well a s one in which t hei r compet itors ar c
abl e t o continue playing. Thi!'; i s don e i n t wo ways ':'
8T h er c i s co nsiderable support for such cooperation
i n t he f ac t t h<lt , over the course o C the 197 ] season,
there wa s on ly a 20 0 l b . diff~t:cnce between the benb
and the poc r es t; catch .
95 e e Chapter- Two, p. l05- lSG.
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f irst, given the unp xedic t.a b le behavio r of the toc-e t ers ,
there i s ar va ys a~ t h i\ t <1 rean whose t r a p s are
be Lnq r e Ldcd wil l continue "play in'] " in t he ho pe tr.~t
the Lobst t.crs v•.dll "s t.r ne ' h i s traps . , E;ccon d , since
raid ing c an o nly be discovered <lft?!' it han t a kcn p Lcce
and after the ra i(l('r hilS t a kcn the lohsters ,frol'1 hi ~
own trap s, th e conpc t i t cr s w.il I cie termLne t h e nature of
t he i r co oper a t Ion c'ur Lnq t h e i r s u bseq u e nt f ishinq ac r-
tv r. r tcs , For exanple, 'if l 'oth IT"~n haul t he i r trnp e at
\
t he same time in an c rea vnere they arc compe t inq , the
situation dema n ds that they bot,h refrain fr om ra id i nq,
On the other hand, should t h ey continue to haul tb e sce
t r aps at different times, e-rie r-an will have t ~e advantage
of 1>e in g cue tel beh ave unc oopcr a t ivoLy , If he cnoo scs
. + .
to ra id, his pnyof f could he 211 - n (Table 7 . p. l SI ) ".
If he dc c Idc s not to r aid, h is payoff could, i dea lly,
be ....hat he expected . Sil'li l arly, if t h e other compotitor
is abl e t o hau L his tr1lp5 i n t he a rea first , he can r ain
and !Je t a payo f I or l(;~ ~ n o r, h e can ctoosc not t o ,ra i d
and sett le [(\1' vh aeovo r ~a yoff he gets , pMfli b1y 11'1 ~ n ,
lit a ny r a te , s ince the se fi shormo n JJ'11t-t . "t nncr '
mora th 1ln on~ • string ' of e r-eps , plus the ( 'l c t that each
'ma n mi ght be p a r ticipa ting i n as many o s f ifte en pr £da to r-
pr .cd nt or games o n tiny q ivl"n rl.W wit.h ,n s mnny cppone n ta ,
' -~
i t i s t o each f i !''hf'r1l101'l n 's ., d v a nt ag e t o be have cooper .1- ,
tivc ly in s i t ua t ions o f t h i~ }d r~. (If c o ur se , it I1U S t
be e rr rphas Lz ed tha t th:'s ki nd o f st r-at~91" ee ree e ree Clln
onl y be de s cr ibed a~ c ocrere e tve "' h e n ea c h g;lfJ:C is
vi~....e d ove r rtuc • Thil t h, cooperat ive t: c hnvicr t s
conr-o l c t p.ly depenet e nt o n ~hetl1 c r or- not c ClTlrl't i tor~ are
able ~o succcs5 f~lly , p la y the eaeo ' re l a t ive to eacn
other 's dai ly (i l=;hlnlJ act ivit ies, For Qx a fllpl e , if
each rsan i s ahl e , lit Le a st eve r y s e c omt ~l ;,y, t o ha i l
his t r aps i n th e ' g ~lII i nq ' area \..ithout h Ls oppo n ent
being proscnt', each man wi ll beh~"e cooperat iv e l y I>.y
raidi n g his oppo n en r e v ery second d ay . On t he other
'hand , i f the c:on-.fle t itor s M i n t a i n c c eeae e with "'''eh
ot he r i nsof .:lr .1$ t he a r ea of cocpcti tion i :'l co n c e r neC!l O,
t hey w i ll c ooperate br not raidi ng e ach other ' ~ t raps .
From t he p r<lCcIHr.q e t s c uss to n , i t s houl d be ap-
par e n t th a t unco o pera t i ve pl a y ~ sua lly ac c oecan a es gllf!lC$
of i\ rre re d e fi nito dur a tion , ':'hat is , when one COl'\-
peti t o r i s able t o arbitrni ly cstil b lbh wht'n c orspc t i t.L on
hegi n s and e nds, he op e n s t he door to uncccpcr c e.I ve b e -
navt o r . r' o r cxampje , s hou ld i\ man ecepe e c In a n area
10 · '
'I'h i s ki nd of c on t Ac t c an be main t ai ned b y me ll o n of
n • tending ' agroclnent wit h anot he r U shc rman.
I
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without raiding his opponer ret s t r a ps , this game can
extem
'
into the fo llo wing d a j' (£') when hi s opp onent, by
beg inn ing "pLa y " wi t hout him, c an Ch005C t o ne recr a,n
uncooperative strategy , r a i.d i.nq , \~hen thi!'> happcna ,
the fi5!lel:'man whose traps have been r a Idcd mus t n uke
every e f f o r t 0 1 eithe r to begin ~ pl a y" a t the sam e
tirlc a s his o pponen t 1 .or ( 2) to beg in "play" in the
atis ence o f t lli" oponent , when the decision i s made to
... .
"play" early a nd ra i( ' an o ppo ne n t 's tra ps , the op ponent
i5 f or ced to act uncoopcrat ively by not r a Ld Lnc . Essen-
t.La Ll y , t his is du e to t he Eact; that "E he r e isn't J1\UCll
point in hauling a man ' s traps if he' 5 already hauled
tilef'! . There won ' t be any t h Lnq t o tak.e ~ ". Ei mil <lr 1'1,
when a f isherman begi ns "p Lay " ear ly bu t chooses not to
raid his competitor's crepo , he is ec t.uaj Ly e x t cnd inq
the 1(>n9tl1 of the game i nto the next d .1Y and , as .1
r e s u l t, g iven his competitor an oppor tunity to choose an
uncooperative 5tr<ltcgy, raiding.
It is Impor t an t, to recognize', however, that no t
only ,1r (O these st r a t e qy se lections de p e nde n t on "p La y tnq "
t ime and each fi !l hcrm<ln'~ ab i lity to max imi ae ce r tu Ln
var t abtos rcjo ntvo to each preda t.or-cpcoda to r conflict
~ut , whe n. this H s hcry Ln viewed in its on t i r o ty , t here
a rc i ndicat ions t hat the nc eurc of compet it ion is heav i Ly
V
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i nfluenc ed by certai n ecological r ac eo r s . First , t he r e
is ever y r e as o n to suspect; that' the incon€isteney of
lobster ~igration pa t tcrns s e rve s to minimize l{nco-
opClr~tivc sl;rategy selectio ns . That is , since ~hc
fishermen can nev c r actually predic t Whe~c . l obs t ers ea.n
be profitably ex pl o i t ed, t h e y are . forced to 'de s tribute
the Lr t raps o yer as many fish ing areas as possibl e.
Naturally , this means t hat; a constant moving of traps
f rom arc,] to ;gea during the entire se ason . At the
sa me etec , however , i t a l s o mean s that t he fisherme n
ca n neve r accurately predict when one of the Lr fel lows
wil l stop. or d ecrease . his fish i ng act ivi t ies in o n,a
of these a r oas . 1\s' a resur t, each prodator e p r edat.o r
conflic t is of an Lndo f dn i t.e durat'ion, a co ndition
' wh i c h necessita tes cooperati ve strategy se l ections . i f
\ or
t he s e ' f i s he rmen hop e t o make a p rof.it.
Second, give n t he "soc i a l o r g ani z ation , demographic
fc;.)t~rcs, and gco-physical co nditions whi ch charil1 tcrizc .
t his fi sh e ry , i t is i mportant t hat each fi sherman c oepe tc
wi th o thers on t he bas i s ,t ha t each co nflict s itua tion
de man ds i ts own pec u liar strategy s e l ection . That is ,
~hi le ~ome pr ed ator- predator games ca n be predic t ed to
last fo r ' a definite l en gth o f time . ot h ers do not l e nd
~o
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the~selve's .to .t he' same kind of accu~ate pr edict i ons .
FOf examp le , as I have previously indica ted Ip , au .
some fis he rmen aI-l! a ble to v~ry effectively l i mit r ';' id~
on t hei r traps . This , _ plus the f act tha t , they a.lso
decide under such co nd i tions when it is n o l onge r profit-
ab le -t o compete -aga i nst t~c resource. a l lows t h em some
~ont~l ove'~ dec i d i nCJ ' hoW - ' lC:~9 t hey will compe te wi t h
others i n the sam e area . Con seq ue n t ly , whe n a man f i nds
himse lf with t h is "dvantagc . he a l so fi nd s himse lf with
Ii choic e of s t r ategy . In most situa tions like 'this,
H ii. fishe rman h a s prev i ous l y ~ad h il> t raps -ra J-d.ed b y
his compe titor , he will very like ly choose t he most
0c;
pro fi t able , ,unc o6pe r a t i ve strat Tha t i s , h e wil l
ra id his o ppo nent ' 5...t raps . Normall y , h is ....i l l cO,nti nuc
_un t i l the oppone n t ebeese s o ne of t he t"IO options men-
'--" _.'
tioned p r e vious ly [p , 179- 1 8 0 ) . Th e n , t~e s i tua t i on ·-i.s
no longe r c ompetitive, or both fi s h ermen wil l o pt fo r
a coopera t i ve .s t rategy se l ec t ion . I sho u ld po in t out
t ha t , ,Whe n two f i s hermen co mpete in more than o ne area ,
5t~ate9Y se1ecti~n 5 in one o f th e se a r e as ca n v e ry ,of~en
affect t he selection o f strtlteq i e s in the oth e r (s) .
. . ...
Tha t is, . s i nc e n e i t her fishe rma n ca n be c e r ta in whe n
competit ion be t we en' them wi.l 1 atop , observation has
aho wn th a t the y will a lmos t a lwa y s co ope rate in ' t heir
1
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selection of strategies .
Third, and finally, t he fact that t he I s l an d ers '
separa te the industry i n t o 11 spring season and 11 f all
season s~ms to off e r Borne . expla nation f or: ,t he i r "o ver a l l
s 'trategy se l e c tion pe t.t e z-n , xore to the Point~ s ince
t he spring f i s he.r y n orma l l y en d s on June 25 , ,t hi s very
possibly ac counts for t he ~act that uncoop erative be-
havior i ~ characterist,ic o f th i s per iod , 1\s t;he f ish.-
ernen ofte n point o ut, "Ev.erybody kno ws whe n the season
is going to c lose ; so t h e ,! t ry t o ge t "everything they
can '. Natura l ly , if t hi s means r llidi ng somebody who
. very l i kel y will no t, or cannot, raid i n r e t ur n , t her e
is no r e ason t o cooperate . Similarly , du ri ng the fa ll ,
. ;'You c a n never tel l when the weat her .' s going to turn
bad' and you'l l neve t o s t o p f l .s hing. Besides , du r i ng
tho fa "' ,'you '" 'c~tchi~g ,O ~any l ob " . n that n obody
ha s, time t o bother you r traps" . Con s e quent l y , there
seems t o be, a 'c l os e co rre lation be twee~ t he indef i nite
l e ngt h o f .th~ fall s eason (and its a ccompanying preilator- .
p redat?r conflict s ) and t h e ,fisherme n's general t e ndon c y
ec vaea c hoos i ng a cooperative s tra tegy, no t 'r aid i n g ea ch
, o ther 's trap!:!. _ Similarly, t here is e v e r y rea Bon ttl
believe that t he same re l a tionsh ip exists between t he





In s ummary , t he ' percepticn ~ o rganizat ion , and u s e
o f ear r ne fishing. space by these Islanders a re revealed
.thro~9h the p r oce s s of s trategy se lection . (In one ha nd ,
s tr,teg ies are. c.hosen which enable t he fis h er me n t o
collectively deal wit h the ir n a tu ral surroundings. On
the ot.he~ h and , s t r a t eg ies arc a lso cho sen" in.order " fo r ~
i ndi vid ual f i sh er me n t o c ope with a n outside, h ighly
c ompetitive. e conoml c sy s t em wi t hout violating the no rms
of hi s I sland society . This ·s houl d . n o t ," hoWeVe r , ' imp l y
a proc ess of s trategy selection ot the uni - d irectional
variety where behavior . Ls repreased by l oc al "pr essur e .
" .
:In s t ea d , this process of stra te,;y selection sho u l d be
viewed as a successful--a-dapta tion marked b y feedback
between t he lo~;:nd na tiona l sector s . The strong
p c essu ••• o f ubligatio,. WhiCh ! .d.t at t he iocal revea
. !
s erve to rein force these patt~~ns of s trategy selection
while, at the same time , 'limitinq any economic c o n fli c t
with the larqe.r , mllrket-oriontate~ ~conomy and its
I'




~ lThe s~rious shortcomings of viewing the process of
s t r a t c9Y' s e l ectio n in t h e fishe ry in II un i -directional
manner. ha s a lready be e n disc u ssed more full y i n Chapter
'I' TWO, pp , ' 2 - 104 . .
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1. Traditional ,l obs t e r boat and trap
2 . A 'gang, "of traps I?il.ed on ~hore
3. A'bait 'picket' .
4 . A' 'berr.lei ! (femll.1el .l obs t e r , ..
5 . Contemporary lobster boats .
6 . BUOY ' . . j - . \
7 . ;Lobster 'c~r' at Ingall's Head, Grand Hanan
8 . Tr~p . being landed on a lob8t:~i boat 1
9. View from inside a "lobster pound at The Thoroughfare,










PLATE 1 . raditional lobster boat and trap
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PLATE .2. A' gang' of traps pi led on shore
PLATE 13 . A bait 'pocket '
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PLATE # 4 . A 'berried ' (female) lobster
PLATE # 5 . Contemporary lobster boats
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PLATE # 6 . Buoy
PLATE # 7. t.obs t.er 'car ' at Inga11 's t'eed ,
Grand Manan .
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PLATE t 8 . Trap being landed on a lobster boat
PLATE t 9 . Vie'" from inside a lobster pound at





Equipment ' Used i n the Cont emporary Grand l(a nal!" LObster
F ishe?'}' .
1. Boats
':hcse a r e mad e exo lusively fro m wood a n.d, r~ng~· i n, .
l e ng·t h .fr om, bet~eeri 28 ~nd· 45 ft". Ea~~ ves s.~~. ,j..s " powe,re~ •
b y a ,marine gasoline eng ine which ; in mo s t . i~?tances . ~.s .
I ; .c a pab.l e ,of ~~ivilig a lobster ' boat - at ' spce.d~. .o~ f~om '
between 1 0 and 15 knots:
, " , .
, 2 . Wi nch
Th i s tiap-h~~ling device i~ powered by the ~at:s I
e ngine and is fi t t.ed ,,:ith II mechan ica l brake which , w~en..
. act i vated, pennits a fisherman to ha lt the u p ward pre-
' g r e s s o f 4 t r ap .
1 3. Ga f f
This iieac o f equ Lpmerrt , . co nsist ing o f II s lim
....o~den po le with II '~etal hook' attached t o on e end , is
u sed to s na re t he b~oys a n d -bring them t o ~i thi n e a sy ,
r e a ch of the fi sh er man .
,A
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APP.ENDIX C (cont 'd)
4 . Duoy
.! - Used to i nd i c a t e where i.cc s'ee r 't raps are set , as
wel l as. facil i tat ing t heir retr i e val, thes e i t ems a r e
extl:.'eme.ly ligh,' and durable which en~ble's them to fl?at
o n the surface ' bf t he wa t e r and withstand da ily handling
by .the fi shermen. In addition, buoy. are al ways painted
by each :isherman wi~h a distinctive mark ing in order
that trap s will no t be miflta!Hmly hauled ,
.~) Line lsi
.. 'rwo type s of lines are c ommonly us ed on I s l a nd
:hobster traps . , The first 3- 5 f at homs (beginning at the
b uo y ) is norma lly of the nylon ·va riet"y wi th 'a thin ,str~p
of l e ad i nterwoven i n i t s ' · fabr i c .
This type of line , be ca use it sinks i n t he wa t er
, .
and maintains an a l most ve rtical ~sition, p revents t he
linee ' of d ~fferert traps f r om becomi ng c'ntang led.
The remainder o f th~ trap line c an , be. e~ ther
. '. ' . .
nylon (un leaded I ~r rope , depend~ng on ho w I\luch an , i n-
d ividual fi sh e rma n · is willinl) t o i nve st t o cover t he
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APP~NDIX C ICont.'d)
les~~ .~eXPen$iV/! , however, it is more s uscept ible to rotting
. .i:nd, fo r this reason , ny lon line i s a lmos t a lways used .
6. Traps
Lobster traps used by the Island fishermen t e x e
either .s emi - cyl i nd r i c a l or "r ec t a ngul a r and t he sefeccIcn
. ' .
:of one style ' over the other is a .ma t t e r of personal pre-
ference. Each t rap is approximately 35 in. in l ength
and 25 In. in width ~t its' base. A 2 ft . 'becket '
i s attached in ohe e nd of e a ch ' t rap a nd it i s to t h i s
that t.he trap line is fix,ed. Each trap' has a 'door'
. ' on its top which me a s ur e s ' 8'1 in. by ' 33 in. It fs through
this "door ' that a f isherman removes his catch, c l eans .
his trap, a nd r e p l ac e s his ~it. Usually , each trap is
a f r amewor k o f l a t he s placed apPJ;oximate ly 2 i n . apart ..
In ' s ome cases , fi sh ermen wi l l use nylon rne~h (2 in .'2) a t
t he ends of t he ' trap , r ather ~han t he more e asily damll~ed
. . I .
l a the s . I n add ition, each trap h/!-s two meah I fishways'
(f unnel - sh aped openlnga) on opposite aides of its
·structure . The s e I f.i.s h\o,'ays' are approximate ly 7 in. high
and 19" in. v t e e • Th"ese 'fishways , 'extend i nto the t r a p
a d istllnce of a lmost 9 . i n . where . .they a re at t ac hed to
[J
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(cont- 'd)
the mesh 'head '. This 1 head ' is sma l ler in size and
shape to a 'fishway ' and, serves t o direct lobsters to
the " parlour ' (back portion of .the trap) ffom which
there is no escape . Finally , i t ShO"~ ld .be noted that
~achtrap hils a f al s e bot tom where bala s t (rocks or
c ement) is p l ac ed .1n o'rd e r to make t he trap sink in the,
water .
7 . Lobste r Measure
Thi~ ' i s a br u s ; hand -he ld ite~ . used t o determine "
t he s ize of 10tlsters: . The measure is 3 3/16 i n . long
l i ne i d e dimensions ). and mu s t fit , sn ug-l y be t we e n t he
l obster s ' ey e and the e nd of it s bodY~/ Any ~ C!.bster . which
do es n01; fi t t h f s reeee uc e 16 under sbed and muat be r e -
turned to the wa t e r .
8 . Ba i t ' Pocke t~ ':'
na it is p1:-ced itl (th i~' me sh · (l in~ ) bal] whi ch ' i~
then su s pe nd e d- i~llide the t rap. Normally~ ' po cke t s'
ac e emptied a nd refi lle d -ea ch da y •




APP~NDIX C_{con t 'd}
9 . Lobster t"plUqs "
These are smAll, sh arpened p iece s of wood which
a r e j am:ned b ehind ~he jo i nt o n a lobflter's c rusher cl aw.
These 'plugs ' preve nt t he I cbeee r s from mutilat inq each
o t he r whil e i n th e caecn-ba erer ,
1 0 . Catch- barr e l
This is normally a 50 - 100._g allon wood en c a sk
place d within easy rea ch of th~ fis he rman. ~he c a tch-
barre l us ually co nt a i n s enough seawa ter t o c over what-
e ver l obsters t he f i s h erma n ha s a nd . i n t .hi s way . preve nts
them f rom slllOthe rinq .
';'. i
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